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The relationshi p of the University to the com· 
munity is that 01 a "highly specialized Indus· 
Iry~ to a dependent community. 
The Structure 








by Dr. Hakim Salahu-Din 
Kansas Sta te Universily 
Today', unittef3l1y represents II significant depart ... " 
from the l1\h century univefsity in Bologna. where sWdents 
contfOlted the employmenl 01 leachef3 and lhe place 01 Ih' 
strucHon. II students were nOI satisfied with thel. studies. 
they limply ~otted professors. or, il they did fIOI ll~e lhe 
lown. they simply mowed lhe univef3ily to anolher town 
(HilSkln •• t957). Students lirst oroan;zed IilroUIn or unive.si· 
llIla -n a means 01 prot",,"cn aoalnsl Ih .. townspeople. 10' 
the price cl rooms and """essi1in rose 'apldly with Ihe 
crowd of new tenanlS and customers. and th e Indlvldusl 81U· 
dent was helpleu egain.t .uch profiteering" (p . 91. To· 
ge th er, stucki"ts could bring th~ town to te rm s by lhe thre9t 
01 departu.e since the un lvemity had no bu ilo:l in98, Many ax· 
amples 01 such histo.lc migration. exist. Agalnat "thai, 
ot t\erenemlea." the prof9SSOfS. sludent " W<l utd eollec tl ve ly 
boyeott. AI times. proleMOrs were put under bond tc live up 
to 8 mlnUl a Ht 01 r&g Ul8tions that gu",antee<\ swdentl the 
worth of thei, money. Th' subseqU<lflI "l<)Wn.gfown" .ptit 
was In ... lllbI'since Ineconcerns of Ihecommunltv .nd Ih, 
university w, .. dilfe"",l. Nevertheleas. having . unlw!rsUy 
In or nN ' • community would IIlnd IMMti!;le and Income to 8 
lown, ilnd '-.culty and students would h_ ac.:ess 10 lhe 
community" ,.$Ot>roes, a mutually bene/ic lal excnange. 
The land·gf8lll univef3ity, lirst et;tablished In 1862 In 
the United St"". "u alhree-told missicn: in.st ruclloro .... 
sealeh. anti communUy se .... ice. Kansas Slat~ Unlve,sity. 
Dr. Hakim $alahu- Din is Assistant Director 01 Admls · 
s lons at Kansu State University, Manhattan, Kansu. 
2 
on<) of th" first laJ'Id.grlnt universit ies and tounded as Kim-
ball College in 1862, " xemplUle, Ihls mission of edl>Cating 
and keeping 'armer, and tM sons and daughters of 'armef3 
In the Sl ate. Modil ying tile JaUenloolan common schoot 
princIple. Ihe tetleml gowrnment Dec .... e somewhat of a 
partner In higher educaticn. whlcn at Kansas State Unr.er-
sity aond olhe< land.grant InSlltu\lcnl assumetl * diUe",nl 
locus lrom lhe lradltion.1 quadrivium of arlthme/ic. music. 
""",met ry. and asl ronomy, and the Ifr.,um c l g,ammar.loglc. 
and ""'toric lound in rne<.lievat uniVOlrsities. ThE impcrtant 
Idea is that .Ile university was no longe, simply an elitist In· 
slltuli"". "'se .... ed fo r the rich and In lluenllal; lIducalion 
gained practicatity, The land·g la'" mission attempt~d to 
meel Ihe specia l Meds 01 pa rt icu lar POpula lions. bringing 
g reater income, abi lity 10 compete with loroign mark~t . , 
and ci,l lizat ion to newly Htlled eommunlties (LitL, 1985), In 
.hort, a shllt occurred that made th e unlY'01I ily lunction for 
tile communit y rather tn"" In lha community. Ccmmunity 
COfltrol. whicn!\ad l>etIn oo&ent under elitist modals of edu-
cation. was introduced and teglllmlZed. 
... t the time of Ihis in_ligation (1986), I(ansas Slate 
University. tne locus 01 tnls 5tooy, had undergonor 8 number 
01 Chanll"". changes 100 numerous to irwestill"te in Ih ls ef· 
lort . These chang". mora ol,en Ihan nct were conl'leCted 
with adminisl~lve leadershIp. 88t_n 1985 and t900. for 
""ampte. the Uni .... rflity had emp\oofed two new vice presi· 
dent. and a new prnident. In," new dean$ and a new IIIh' 
1,,11<: director. Iou, new head coachel. twool Ihem in major 
reve",,,,'producing sports. and Il'ICurred vac""t positions 
for tha dl rector and t l'lQ a~$oOC!ate directcr. 0lth6 OIl ice Cl 
Student Financial As. istance Ithree c l the top lour posi-
t ions). one ass istant and 11'10 assoc latf> reglst rarfl . a budget 
d i rector. and a half.t ima pcs itlon lor assistan t di rectc l 01 al-
I i rmati"" acticn. Thi s lI.t i. lar [ rOm exhaustive. 
Located in M""hal!8II, 1( <1/181' , a ci ty 01 approximate ly 
40.000 ~ple. Kansas Slate Unl .... r. il y II a mai<>r $OU~ <>1 
Inccme fo' the cit y II\d it s surrounding communit",s, 1M 
Unlvers ity's spring 1985a",0Ilman. was 18.065 students(Fi. 
n. t Enrollment Tabulations. 1985). Tha lot loWing indicates 
Ih .. school's potential contributions '0 lha community. 
Vn"-,,Il y 8\10;" 
KSU's operating lunds f(lr 1965- 1986 came lrem the lollow-
ing SOurCl$; 
State appropriaticns .•••••• ' 
Federalland·granl fund s 
Student fees , , . ..... . 
Ho.p ltal and diaCnC>sti c IMI .. 
Au xil iary enterprise. 
(Inc luding flousing. 8tlli etic5, 
3I1d Slydenl unionl ..••... 
Gilts. g(3I11$. Ills""",h 
contract$. and $ales .••••. 
$ 83.4 mlll lcn 
S 7.0 mill ion 
S 19.0 rn il licn 
S I .t mil li on 








Gilt Aid tc 6.800 Sl udenll .... 
loan p'ogram. 10. 9.000 $t~o:klnl$ 
Jobs lor 5,500 .tuden ts ..•..•.. 
Miscell aneou.aid .. •. , , .•..•. , 
S 6.8 million 
SIB,Omiihcn 
S 5.4 mill ion 
, 0.6 mill ion 
Tctal S3O.8 mi lllcn 
Educallonal Consideralicn$. VOl. 16. No, 1. Wimer 1989 
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Faeult~ and S .. .. 
In5t1UCtO~ ..... __ ...... t.00I3 
ResealcM", .... ....... 579 
Extansion spII<;ialists .. ........... ... 210 
County extensi(," &g en ts .. ................ 282 
Gene ral s upport persoMel (Iaculty) .. .... _ 231 
University su ppo rt perlloMel (s taH) ............. ~ 
T01a l .,202 
(Kanns Stale Unlversi!y. t(88) 
These figules indicate t"- Imponance 01 t/le un"'rSlt~ 
to t~e locllle<:onomy, · e$pe<;lally whe-n.,...., conside", Stu· 
dent spending for books, bOMr,....., baubles al local busl· 
nesses" (Flora. 1986~ 
Obse .... lng lhe many .arlables aflec ling ~ unlverslty-
I .ad~r'hlp alld en'ironment. tlnlll1Ces Md enro llm e nt . Qual. 
Ity of &ducatlon and qu a l lt~ 01 Ille-oM hilco mes inter· 
eSIOl"d In understandinll the ro lo 01 e xternal agents In the 
COMlro l 01 the Inst it ution. particu larly. "How dO oommunily 
elltet gel control ot thase Institutions. and in WMt w;I)'&1" 
(Ftota. 1986). 
Colleges and universit ies nave significant mlalion· 
, nips with their environrnenll. particularly in msource 
transactions. II tneir environments c~ange. then Ihe Qblec· 
II ..... 01 the un .... r:!ity muat also c~an"" (Tonn. 1918). Con. 
SllIerrnllthls and the max im that "the Inslitution Ihat does 
not oemonslrate tnat il has o:Iel\nlle goals will lind othe'S 
'u~lng 10 supp l~ t~em" (Dressel, 1961. p. 281). one find s a 
Siu dy 01 external agents and their connect ions to the un l· 
.e rs;ty usel ul. By ide ntifyi ng Illt mbe" of the pol icy-mak ing 
bodies 01 the un iversity, W1l can then dete rm ine how broad ly 
o. 1\Qw narrowty oommunlty boundaries can be a'awn . and 
di$C~t there are opponunltle ti lor na,rowly and locally 00· 
lined In le=t groups to become "the community" conlrol· 
ling lhe unl"ier:!'ly (Flota. t966). 
Mel hodology 
Wnlle nol a part 01 Troustine ana ChriSlen:.en"s (19621 
researcn method in their 8lud~ 01 San Jose, an efloctive "'&I 
01 capluring and unde rstanding pal1em5 01 inte rlocking In· 
stitLltlo n$ In a co mm un ity i$ netwo rk snalys" (an essenl i91 
eleme nt In Ihe 5tOO y 01 powerl. In Ille poast seve rnl dllCad e$ , 
r,,,ny com munity power ~t u dln M"" appeared: ·often ti'le 
reSGlII<:h pits socioloo;tlsls &galnSI political scientist s wI>/) 
lIebate ... hethe. local poWll' If hierarchial ('e litisll or s.g-
mented (,plur;lllstT (WIn. and lIi'$t. t982. p. t09l. Partly t!>e· 
~tlcal, panly me lhodologlcal. and partlv normal I""', Ihe 
distInctions in the hle,alure h.-e nOI alWays been cleat. 
Stili. tM point 01 &!lroomenl alXItJ! POWer Is lhat the cap;ac· 
ily to cause ot in~ibll thanlle In behavior is Impossible to 
ell&et wllMul power ~e' Is the abtl ity 01 Ind i. idual~ 0' 
groups to cont rol the pollcy·mak lng processes in Ihe ac. 
~em i c commun ity (Hodgkinson arid Mneth, 19711 
Acco rd ing to Kill aclcy (t973). the major e<oono mlc ac· 
h",ties in Manhatt J n ove' the two docadu prio r to 1973 
WIl'e land "" .... Ioprnent and construction. brought on I?f In-
cmasell eflrollment at the Unl .... rslty aod li'Ie growth ot a 
nearby milItary instaltatlon. In his st....:ty 01 community 
power. lIitlaclty'~ "modIfied posltlon,1 methodology" an~· 
lyNII organizations Wrlhl n Ihe WOlunlary seCtolS, ralr.e, 
Ihan just indi .. duals In key positions. As in Killacky's study. 
the (fIla used in Ihis study are oblained hom repmsen.t. 
l ives 01 va,iou. conce,ns wilh lhe ~ndersl anding that inlo' · 
mtti(ln lhal i. not a matte, 01 publ iC reco rd would not be 
u ~e<l. Dala we re collected fo r tM 1985-86 schoo l year. 
Wlnler 1989 
UnI-..ily Committe .. 
TIl", siudy e>earnlnGd I;)Oan;is 01 aimctots. U\I,Iee$. 
plannrng and search commlltes. and other jolnl decision. 
m$king bodiH.lnool.lng pet50ns internal and/or" exlem~1 to 
K,nns Slate Unl""rslty. By examining uni"",sity commit· 
tees. Ihis 5tud~ locused on di!-cision·malc lng bodies Inf lu· 
e nc ing the leade rsh ip and dlroclio n 01 tha Un i""rslty. Of 
8S com mittees listed In the Ka nsas State Un lvelslty"s li s t· 
ing 01 St ud" nl Senate. Fac ulty Senate , art(! Adm inlst ral lve 
CommittOO$ (KMUS Stat. Unlverllity, 1985). onl~ tM Presi· 
lIent', Administrati"" Council .nd tM Advisory Committee 
on C8mptls Developmenl arelncluded in this study. Tnl s .. 
SNlcll foct.tsed on committees that waulll Inttuence the 
"'50lullonor non·resoIution 01 major i5SUeS concernIng lhe 
UnlV<!' Slty and its relations ",lth the public. A summary of 
tfWlt lunclion 01 each cOmmlllee loflows; 
The Alumni AI$ocl5110n Board of Oireclcrl (KAA). 
Since it s loundinll i n !a7~, Ihe Unlvers iIY '$ Alumni Assoc ia· 
tlon has grown as" non·prol li organizat ion . """, ing Kansas 
S tale Unive(Sit~ arx\ It s shlmn!. The staff h S5UVC pr imary 
go~l", studen t ,ecrultment, "Inend·'aising." flnanei!1 main· 
tenance. C<)mmunications ~ lecord keeping . 
The Atumnl 1\&$Ocl;ot,on's ~III 01 directOr:! Is made 
upol24 rnemben-18 elected 10 t",..,.,.yeal terms""" 
tour appointed . The pmslae-nl and preSklefll-elecl IIltl 
Olect"" by lhe t>oard. New membe.s .... elected each 
ap,ino by assoclalion memb~l5_ (Annual Report. 
1984-85) 
The Kan . .. Stot. Unl.ersily Fou ndation Execull.e 
Committee (FEC~ The Otganlzation encourar"es, rl!Cf)l.es. 
and hotds in trust any mal and personal property gl.en tOt 
the use 01 Ihe Un;ver$lty. Its laculty. or stud<t<1ta. Tne """n· 
dation itwe.ts or disbu.ses, man<lQOs, ""minislers, an.Cl 
conlrols al l such gUts 10 pr""lo:Ie se .... ice$ wh ich cannot tlfI 
provided through SIUllOnt ree~ (Trustee HandbOOl<, 1986). 
The Foundation Is go.-etned by 10 Board 01 Trustees, eonalli· 
ing of 175 membe's, representing educational lin(! Oeo· 
gtaphic constit uencies. Fllteen members make UP lhe e.t· 
c uti ... Committee. '"The Foundal ion Is a nonprotlt etI~C"· 
t iona l co rporati on char1e red by tlltl State 01 Kan sas" (p. t). It 
has com plete au tonomy and flcx i bi l lt ~ in hand ling gifts 10 
btlnefillhe Univarsit~ 
State 01 Kan sas 8oa.dol Rege nt. (8RS~ Thel"n men>-
IM"S 01 the RegenlS are appointed by Ihe Gowemot 01 the 
S tate of Kansas to oove'" sl~ $tate unive<slties. 
UniQflily', P,eslde<1llal S.an:h Commil1ee tPSC~ A 
I!>·membe, committee was appointed I?f the Boar<I 01 RI' 
gGnts in 1965 to re<i .... canaldatn 10' pA!$ident 01 I1lII1sas 
Stale Un i'ffl rsity and 'ecommelld l iMlists 10' the POIIltion to 
the Boa rd 01 Regen ts. [A preside nl was se l&et&d by The 
Board 01 RelJ" nt s on March 22, 1986.) 
Alhletic Director'. S&lrch Committe. (UAD). This 
t t 'member group was IIppolnted by the pretidcnt ol lhe Uni· 
WISity to mea'.e _ tc_n candidates fo, Ihe position of 
alhlelic !!Omctor. IhllfO make recommendations 10 " 11'1\ [An 
athlelic director was ".,Ietled In IfWlt spring 01 HI85 J 
Coliseum P' ogram Comm itlH,CPC). Thi, commruee 
1$ ",spoosib le 10' lhe pllll1ning and construction 01 "n 
estimaled 14 10 t7 million dolla' SpoflS coli$Gum for tM 
Un iV<! ti ity_ 
, 
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Achl.o,V Commlltu "" Campus o.wrlopment tACO~ 
-""vlseS1l>9 Vice Pretiderll to, ""ministration and FInance 
concerning the physical r;levelopm...,t ot tne campull on 
mat ler, ot plann,nlJ, design. and layout of ne", const,uct,on 
ar>d alle .. llons" (Kansas State University Student Sen.le. 
Facully Senate , and Adm,ni'tratiwr Commitlee LIlting. 
"'" 
P~sh"nUlt Ad minis I tali "" eo.. ""i I (PAC) . • For d i seu,· 
slon and revl_ oIUniwr,sity-wide policy rssues and Inlor. 
malion of signillca""" to Uni"" rsity ope ration," iK.nul 
State Un lVllrl lly St udent $;r nate , Faculty Senate, ..,d Ad· 
minlstrat,ve Commiu~" LJsting , 1985). F'erso ns t:>ecome 
me mllollra 01 t~(l counci l by virtue of the ir pOsitio ns n 
execut lveSllill minlstrato r • . i.e .. provost, vice pros lde nts, 
dean$. director • . . 
UnI .... lty lor Man's Board 01 Dir..:: tOI"l UlFM~ Startet! 
in th. lIte t960s. Untvel"lity tor Man be!)3n as a relorm orga· 
nl.ation, orlmiUlly inle",sted In causes. not In tne rnaln· 
I lream ot conservative Id9Ology_ The organlzation'S focu$ 
I>as shilled to seti·lnterest. energy consef'Y3llon, demon· 
stratlon prolects. and grants_ UnIversity for Man il an Incor· 
porated. rronprolrt PlIrt 01 Kansas Stat~ Un lVllr,ity (MAES. 
1986). Twetwr members se ...... On the boald. UniV!lr$Uy for 
Man III I seml·autonomous en'ity nominally under the IU' 
pe .... lllon 01 IIIe Olvlsion of Continuing Education al Kanu., 
State Uniwr"ltV. 
McC,ln Ad.l.ory Committ". (McA) . A bO.rd Of 
21 Multi and ~ $iOOents serve V<l lunt arily and "' Ilhout com· 
p&nsatlon. People In Ihe co mmu nit y that ar. Inle rC51ed In 
me pe rro rm lng a rt ~ may ."rve (Lowma n, 19$1)). 
Cha irman 01 Serl .. ond Chlel at Pl tron. lor th t Landen 
lactuft Sari., ~LL~ Two persons. a faculty member and the 
publl$her of the le><;aI r.ewspape., r....,el"" ~uooe5tlon. a. to 
who .nould to. In.it<K1 to participale In the Lindon LecHift 
serte-.. and lhey ... rano.lm lI>f1se speakers to pa.nlclpate In 
the $OrIe • . -l.eadlno personatill~" a re drawn from tile pub· 
IIC ..enlof workl·renowned politicians. joumaiisil. cabinet 
memDers. and Oiller prominent tiour .. 'nvol-.e<l in cunent 
pUblic 1"081 (lanOon Lecture Series. 1965). 
OI~n$lOn" of cultllral vatues and polittcal Orientation 
are consldertd as ",.11 8S'5 corporate inll""nCI . The Lan · 
don Lecture se,let, for instance. billed a. one of the mosl 
prMtiglOus s. rletln Ame rica, has an Image·maklng np&c\. 
President Rona ld Reagan, Pres ide nt JosP. N OuarTe, House 
Speaker Tno mas P. O'Neill, Co ngre$S woman Patr icia 
Shroeder. and Ma)'Of Tom Brad ley h .... e part ic ipated In the 
" riet. Tne McCain series co uld inf luel"lCe wllich cu lwral 
,aluet ",ollid be reln lorced through entertainment II 
IoIcCain Auditorium. Ciassicli ballet. contemporary Ian. Or 
a Broaaway play .~ e.amples oj ~ inds 01 entertainm .... t. 01 
course. theBe commiUees may be only peripll8ra1 10 the 
Foundation. t~e Alumni Associa1lon, Ihe Pruldentl;lI 
s"arch Commll1 .... I"" Athletic Oireclo .... Sea.c~ Commit· 
I'll, and I~I COII$IVm Program Commiu .... ; $tiII, such PI-
rlpl"UKal enti"es perform a sociaf lzing funcllO" A diteu$' 
lion of cultural Implicallon i. give .. latM in this paper 
Aller determini ng the commillees to be In~luded In 
thlsresearch,thls study id..nti lied the membefShlp oilnOH 
committee •. The Important questions "'ere: Whl~~ commit· 
toes are ~enl ral to the Univeffilty? Whi~h co 'PO'al lons Moe 
members .ervlng on two 0' mo rc committees? What dO 
Ihllse co rporations hav~ in common? 
Analysis 
To Mine the anafysls 01 the POWe. stfl.ltture. Intereon· 
necti-o<>s amono key Instllutlons In the community """'re 
traced Inn)ug~ th.", IlnlulgH ..-lIh Oilier key oommil1ee 
men>bers. Thi, is a modlticalion 01 Trousltne and Christen· 
......·s (1962) methOdology. m/lflPlnO Institutional In(e-rtoclrs; 
sociometric Of netwol1< analylls. S,nCI each communl'y is 
d,lIe"'nl and has it. own conlleltallon of inlerlock,no insti· 
tutions, r.etvrorl< lh'laiylls II an a llecll.., w"" of C84)turing 
8.fld understanding Ihase patterns. An examinati"" of tl><! 
membership of the committees aMi identifyin~ key corpo-
,,-,te tepresentat ion yie lded the pattern SOOw" In Figu re t 
('Contacts and Inler lOC ks On Universit y Co mm itte-e'"I. 
Each line on Ihe diagram rep reS(l nt l 8 str~ ct u red oppo rt u-
nity lor a committee membe r to Int. r(l<;' with a representa-
I i'e Irom anO lher key corporation. Ray Enterprises, for ex-
ample. had membe rship on tou' Unlwrrsity com mittees and 
d&Cislon-making <>Ppoflunilles ",Itn eight corporate repre-
5IIntalivel. not including Unlwrrslly repres.e<>tati""s seMng 
on louf committeel. For e~lmple, llIe number "12" "'life-
senti structured opportunllles lor Ra,' Enterprises to Intl<>-
enee unlwrrsity policy. 
---~ . 
--. " 
Flg ur. ~I 
Conlacts and I nte rloc~ . 
on Unl"" .. Uy Commlti .. , 
--..... -
Table I. anolher way of 3-how-lng interlocks. highlights 
direct COflnectlons and co'POfSte membershlpof eac~ com-
milloo. A represental,"" !rom G.E. Const.-...clio" Company, 
for example. shared mombe(3-hip ",lllIlne University'. fac-
il it y ""d adm inis trat ion, reprea.e nt't lvea Irom Ihe Fou rth 
National Bank. and RB)' E"terpria.es on the Univer.it~ ·s Ath-
lel lc Directo r's Search and $c re-enlng Com mittee. 
Educ8t1onD i C(lfIsideralions 
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TABLE 1 
MATRIX SHOWING LINKAGES TO THE 
UNIVERSITY'S COMMITTEES AND CONTACTS, 1986 
OR<lAN I Z~T IONS 'W e" " ~ "' 
,,, e~ ~ 
K.., . a. State Uni¥er! ity · . . . · · · · 
Foonh Nation" Ban~ · · 
G.E. Construction Co. · . · 
P1lnier Food • • 
Ro;- Entorprius · · · 
Steel & Pi P<' 60pp ly · · 
Un ion N.!ioo~ Bon K . • 
JUr"lCtioo Cit y Dlst_ Co_ I · 
IlOOntify the comm,ttM, tM" reOO doW" In l ln~ tho co rporate 
l inkage',) 
Flora and Ki l lacky's modificat ioo of Ba>-e la's (1950) so. 
ciomet,ic met~od was used in Tables2 and 3 in the analysis 
of corporate and committee con tral ity ; 
We simp ly counted Ihe number of links (on soc io-
metric chart ] from ind l. idual ' A' commillee Of COfPO -
rat ion to all other ind ividual [comml tlee or corpora-
tions] in th e M twOrk US ing the s hOrlest route to each 
ind ividual [committees o r corpo ration]. Each d irect 
l i ~k rece ived a SCO re of 1 . a secondary link a sco re of 2, 
and so on. T~e sum oitMdistance from "A" toa ll peo. 
pie [committees o r corporat ions] was "A'S" central ity 
sco re IF lora and Ki llacky, p. 11 1. 
TABLE 2 
CORPORATE CENTRALITY MATRIX 
,- "" "- ", G.<." I,. Ii,""' . , '''' ... ".c', "",do . "" """" '-"- g~'"'-'TY e. .- .~" e~ ,- Co. "',,_ 'CO"" 
S'ool & Pipe 0 , , , , , , 0 
RO)' E"'"'pri.e , 0 , , , , , • 
Uo; on National ._, , , 0 , , , , " Perri .. Food , , , 0 , , , " 4th Nan s."~ , , , , 0 , 0 W 
G.E. Cons!. Co. , , , , , 0 , , 
J.e. Di;t ri b. , , , , , , 0 , 
CENTRALITY 
SCORES " " " 
, W 0 , 
1 1 ~""tofy tne comm 'II OO , thon ",ad (\O,", n to fond ,he oo,poral~ 
HO'''9<'5.) 
Tab le 2, a Corporate Cent rality Matrix, s~ ow" that 
FourtM N aliona l Bank, having a cenlral ity sCO re of 10, Is tess 
central to universil y decis ion.making opporlun ities Ihan 
Ray Enterprises, wh ich s~ows a SCore of 6. The lower the 
score the more central the corporation . 
Winter t989 
TABLE 3 
COMMITTEE CENTRALITY MATRIX 
Ir" rM' _ '" " " ew ,0, "' ., ," <0 ," "'" "' " -
"" , , , , • 0 0 , , , , , 
He , , , • , , , , , , , " ., , , , , , , , , , , 0 " 
= , • , , , , , , , , , , 
"' 
, , , , , , , , , , , , 
' " 0 
, , , , , , , , , , " 
<0 , , , , , , , , , , , " - , , , , , , , , , , , " , e. 0 0 , , , , , , , , , • .. , 0 , , , , , , , , , , 
" 0 0 





, , " " " " " , • " 
"''''' ' , .... 1 . 
- ..." "" . , ... ,,""u ... . , 
In Table 3, a Committee Centrality Matrix, the same 
principte of cent rality used in the examination of Table 2 is 
used. Thus, the PlIls idenl'S Admi nistrat ive Counci l (PAC) 
and th e Presiclential Search Commitlee (PSC) were th e cen-
tral committees at th e Un ivers ity and potent ial ly the most 
influenti al . The more imporlanl comm it1ees , the PAC, an on-
go ing committee and t~e PSC, a temporary ~ommlttee, 
were w ithin one point of each other total ing: 11 for t~e PSC 
and 12 for the PAC. The Foundation Execulive Committee 
(FECI, scoring 15, t~e AtMlet ic Directors Searc~ Commit· 
tee, scoring 15, and l~e Coliseum Program Committee , 
sco ring 14, were w ith in two to t~ree po ints of tne li rst 
group's cenl rality of Inf luence opponun ilies and impor· 
tance, Thus, o pportunltle" fo r communily represen tatives 
to infl uence decis ions at t ~e Universi ty become apparent. 
To comp lement t ~eir soc iomelric network analySiS, 
Troustlne and ChriSlensen 119821 prepared a questionnaife . 
and Ihen interviewed people "close 10 the exercise of 
power-peoplG who have to know about power i n order 10 do 
the ir job or simply because of wMo they are , near t~e locus 
of powe r but not at its center ' (p_ 611. In this stUdy, t ~ ree in-
terv iews we re held with sen ior key un lvers ily administra-
lors, researche rs, and professors that ~ a,e observed, stud · 
ied , and worked wilh powerfu l committees at t~ .. U~ i vers it y 
and in the commun ily. Respondents ranked the import ance 
of the University's committees in Table 4. 
"The President's Adm inist ratlve Counc i I has some very 
importan t Deop le, but t~ey don' t do anything," Respondenl 
X exp lains. " It's [PAC) a sh ow and tell product ion. People in 
that satl ing do no l exerc ise power." Yet t h~ PAC has poten . 
I iat to influence . "When you break these peop le into compo· 
nents the Dean's Counc il. for example, you have power_ 
The most important committee on t~ i s campus is t he 
Dean's Counci l Nothing on this campus would fly if there 
were a un ifi ed e!10rl by t ~e Counc il of Academic Deans to 
stop it." 
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RANKING OF COMMITTEE'S INFLUENCE BY 
PEOPLE IN THE KNOW 
Respondents 
Name 01 Comrr"t1ee , 1 , , 
800Jll ot "'(/till' , 
F<>ur>Oitlon E • ..,.t"'- Convrntt ... , , • 
P''''denllal AojmlnlO"allwe Cooocli , " , 
P, .. ldonU.1 So.rch Co mmit! .. , , , 
"'l~ .. tl c Director'. So,,,,h Cotnm'II"" , • • 
CoIl ..... '" Program Co ",mittee , • , "I"""'" ""_lltion·. aoard <>I 0;,e<10'" , • , 
"'~c.lo ...... 1 Commllt"" , , • 
t.an<lon LllCIU"" CfIai, S Quet oj Patron. , .. • 
A<MIo)f)' Coo,,,r"t ... on ~s Dewiop"""" , " Unw. .. lty tor """''S Board 01 Di...,~ • .. 
·Comm,n ... Oft'" perceive<! as .... at1vely "nlnll"&O'"". 
Th, spheres of Influence are dil1emnl . and none 01 the 
commltH"S In tt>e study has anything todo w,lI, acildlmlcs. 
R,spondent X Sil)'S, The Vice President tor MmlnlS1raUon 
and Finance has poWGr i>ecause he has resou'C<1S-bu t he 
has none lpowor) In academics . Non-Uni""rsity members ot 
the se committees Bnd ooards inlluence the unl.erslty'S p.l· 
oritles by con tact ing the presiden t and I ryin g 10 int luence 
Ioim, accord ing to RespOndant X. "They would say th at th e 
IIhe President] belter lira the lootba ll coach.. I be ll_ 
Ihal oUlslda groups /'lad mo", ;nlluen~ than 3rl)'body else 
In getting those po'itlons in Admission s." (The Incoming 
presldenl has Cleated nine add,tionat "admissions COun' 
selor" posltloos In hl, eUorl" to inc"""", enroll~nt sll ~e 
University.) Members ot the business community a.e con· 
cerned abOut Ihe university'S direction becatl&l '"when en· 
mllmenl ooes UP. tOwnspeople pmfil . Tn9 downtown clI)Wd 
get. upset when en""lIment goes down b&cau&l they 10M 
busine,..· Fo. gr;odu~tes at the University. SIlcclSS-a w,n· 
ning lootbilll team or prestigious acadamic program-
~alps I~e alumni's prestige. "ft Mips to detine them. Mut~ 
like Oradua!eS 01 WGst PQint Of Harvard. they ~alumnl) tiellne 
l hemsel ... IhrouOh the University thai Ihl\' ~aV<l gone 
throuOr.." According to Aesp.ondent X, imPOriant commit· 
I"". Ihat were notlnCludOd in thi s study ara co llege and de-
plrlmants l ad.lsory commit tees. '"Ad. lsory committees In 
tha Co llege of Englnoori ng wi ll raise money for SChO lal' 
ships. eQu,pment, or de ..... lopment . The Ad"l sory Commit· 
tee fOl Journa l,sm ar>d Mass C¢mmunlcat,ons will cal l 
tile p",sldenl Snd 'et him ~now its' {tlte commlttee'S) 
cOl\Ce,nSi" 
ResPOndent Y sum"'arized thai Ihe Board 01 Reoen1S 
;s influent ial beC3tJse it,s a policy·making l>O<Iy. "Con. 
trol. .•• When they mandated periodic program rev'ews and 
.... hen lhey recenlly mandated "'''.'lIon studies, WI:! h;od to 
comply," On 1M otl>llf hand. at the um .... ""ity I"" prnlclent Is 
Ihe cenlral nllu.e. "The PreSIdent's Search Commlnee's 
m"tings were conridentlal so it's nard to say. Thi, commit· 
too ~PSC) has enOrf1>Ous ~ont rol over who would 1111 the key 
rote~ The FOuodstK>n is important because ot "'SOu Ices 
8nd Indepen(!(!l'I(:e, he 113)". "Largely, because they have 
money and enQl,lgn a..Jlonomy to determ,ne how 1I'$\IO,ng to 
bIl .pent . they have opt ions because Ih"" contro l H"ir own 
oMr~tlon ". The Alumni Assoc iat ion's Boa'el members 
, 
h"""n·t got themselves organized to wnero they can feel 
their own muscle as mU(:h as lhe othe' cornmi \toos ]BRS 
and PSG]." 
Concem Ing Irwolvomen I or non·u niversl ty membe •• on 
tt>eH committees, Respondenl Y POinll to thl! PSG. "Ofl-
campus people were the largest group 01 the constltoollCY 
forming the search committ " and 1n.1. ap!)Ointments we ... 
seen as an attempt 10 g'ab power hom CamPI'S members. 
The lact that the FOUndation II excused lrom reporting to 
tile new vice pre.idont Is newly estat.>ll!-hed position bjI the 
Incoming president! i. an iodic_tion thai the presiOent is 
aio 81d 01 the downtown rep"'t)(lntatlWlS,"" he says. "Th"" are 
Inll)<l iy ",spons ibte to r the dwind ling support that tne tasl 
president r,""oi"o'Od . They ContrOl ij lot Of lh~ money dec i· 
s ions that wil l ~etarmi ne whot11e' we will go with the cot i· 
Beum or otler a schola""nlp to a " IUOGnt O. attract faculty 
members bjI oltenng tl1em Incenll ..... Cont r<lIIS lar!)ely left 
to tho-se people on camPl" " 
According to Respondent Z, since the Alumni AS$O¢ia-
t ion Is "oonlrolled bjI a g'oup that has no otficiallies to the 
Unlvers,ty. their abihly to COOrdlnale University actfvities is 
et,minaled by the University's 8t ruGtU1'8 that 1<OOpe. them 
{non .... niversity commitlllMl memben) outside t~e structure. 
We ]~dminist""ors and laculty] don't'""'" 8Itr'I real control 
oYer what they do."To peopte "downtown" the University i& 
important on an econor,,,c bas, s "WIlen the Image sutlers 
ar>d enrollme-nts de<:lIne. It's bad lor buSlnH$. Economi-
cally, there is a lOt 81 stake. People wr.o Me here only lor the 
Uni.ersity (parents visiting SludentS. attendin g sport 
o. efit s] spend a lot 01 money Itnd don·t ~emand a lot 01 ser-
vice • . W~en w~ h""" a winning lootball team. students 
bri ng their parent. up and &pend ~ lot 01 money. I mage and 
repu tat ion cont rib ut~ to th e economic wcl l.l)e ing of the 
state There is also th~ e-motlonal appeal ... the des ire to 
Ident i ly wit~ a winner and 8V<lld being Identified witn a 
loser, Respondent Z ""'Is. Alhletlc .ah·r(l/l5 atO the IJest ex· 
",",ptes. Bulthere i~ pride;n the high rating 01 the account· 
,ng prog.am and pl'i<laln lhe citation 01 ..at moo as a lead'ng 
program In lhe nat ion. Thelwo t)aslc Interelit, ..... econarmc 
.,dego. 
"Ol)v,ously, the Board or Regents I, im!)Orlant bl<:ause 
II m<llces financial decisions. 01 course, Ihl! Legislatu", 
makes crit ,caI decisions, gilring 1,18 onlY PSlI 01 w~at the Re-
gents recommend. But the Regenls f1HIuest the bu<lget; he 
la)'S. "Tl>e Regents is more 01 a cMdu,/ in terms 01 ultimale 
powor. They make only one choice. tne presid",,!. Depend-
inO On tlleir cMice 01 president , tt>e uni.ersity becomes 
mO'" i nt~lIectual, mOle 3port conSCientious. er reseafch 
o riented. 
"Tne Foundal ion Is ent l "' l ~ lIOf'·un l .e rsi ly. IT~e pre.i. 
dMt is a member 01 Ina Foundation', Execut ive Commit· 
tee .) These people h""~ monll'l' to gi"'i and bra ins. Almost all 
of Ihe Mannananil9$ wno belong 10 tne Foundation a", mUl-
timil lionaires Or nal t.mIIlIO<lal",s. Some a", not """" col· 
lege graduat es. They have become &lJcce,,11,I1 witl'lout ade· 
gme. Some get on Ihe board 01 Ihe Foundat ion to gel 
prestige" The direction 01 tt>e University i, a concem fa 
members of the business commuflity ReSpondent Z says, 
"Enrollment is lhe crltoeal, number OM lact 01 file, fur tho 
people cIowntown_ When the Un' .... rslt v IIad 3,000 "udenls , 
the town haa 5,000 106,000 peopte. With t6,000 to 17.000 
students the tOWn has 15.000 people." RespOndent Z be-
l ieves that Ihe eommunity's llrowth Is In proportion to the 
Un"",rsity's enrollment. "one and one-~au ",sidems lor 
each Sluoont," he ~ays· "!>eople Mee<l /lOuses, buy gro-
ce ries .... E""rytn ing ooPl'nd$ on a popu lation that is dom~ 
nated by t~is 0"" in ~titution ArI)'body whO runS a oosiness 
makes less money II the r~ Kre lewer students. Simply. the 
Educational Considerations 
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number of studen.sdet.rmlnes t~ number of townspeople 
which determines .he number of dofl81s_ The numberof pro-
fesslonllis _., the number 01 Palien.s of a <Ioetor Is.,ways 
rellec:ll.." 01 .he number of students [.01 the Unl.."rsl,y] -
Olscuulon 
T .. 1e ~ Is. comparison ot lindrngs showlnlllne tour 
ITIOIIt InllugnUal commluees re-.ealOO thrO<l{lh the Corpo· 
r8t8 <Alntrallty Matrl~ and inte",'''''''' with key &OIIrCH. 
TABLE 5 
FOUR MOST INFLUENTIAL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 
I Centralit y Resp_ I Resp. Re ap Ma>Ctrl, , , , 
" "c '" '" '" ~ '''' FECiPACJPSC "" '''' " ceo UAO/CPCiKAIl "c "" .. FEClUAD "" '" m 
[AlfhOUllh ResPOndent X ranked Ihree committee, for the 
II8COnd and third mosl influentiat commillMS and scored 
rnttuence on • seale 01 t to 5 rath .... than t to 11. Respandont 
X's replies are mi>tures of the cent.atity malrix', scores and 
lhe an ...... ot rnpon<!ent Y _ Respondenl Z] 
The conunsus was that the lour most powerful com· 
mittees Inf luencing the Univers ity w~ ra: tha Soard of Ro-
!)ents IBAS). th e Presidential Search Committee I ~C), the 
Foundation E.ecut ive C<J mmiUae (FEC), and tha Prosldcn· 
t ial Adml nlSt rat 1 ~6 Council IPAC). Th e S<IOOr>d most Inl luen· 
tl.1 commlUOl(!e were the Universit(s Athletic Director 
Search Comminee IUIlDI. the University's Alumni Assocla· 
lion BOiI.d o. OiAKtors (KAA). and the Colrseum Pro(Iram 
Committee (CPC). 
!>(Irhaps .. het is oot seen and, equally, .. hal Is impor· 
tant I, tt>e composit ion of these commillees Interesllng 
(IiIthertnllS 0' POWerlut busrness representatives ... found 
on certiPn committees. The most inlluential ad hoc: commit · 
tee, lhe PresiGentiat Seaoch Comminee, conducted Its !;Iusr· 
ness De/'ltnd Closed doors, accor<ling to Respandont y. WhO 
quipped, "We are being run try l>eer barons," Tt>e ~t cohe· 
si .. grouping and. ""'Y influential b("I~, the Preslder"ltial 
AdmlnlSI ratiye Council, was called a do-nothing commiUee 
by twc ct. the- three respondents. one 01 wMm was a memo 
ber ot the PAC. Yet, al l respo ndents r"",,ognlz&d the PAC's 
potent iallntluence In de<.%lon mak ing 
The re lationship 01 the Univers ity to tM community Is 
Ihal ola "hlg l,l y specialized industry " to a depen~ent com· 
munlty. The doper><lenc.,. of the communrty has !leen ex· 
pillinod by the respondents, Still . unlike majo, tMuatri-ea In 
small towns, no evidonce was round IMt Indicated the unto 
",rsltV dlrec:t5 the rown; altl>ough there are indication, th$t 
business leade .. Influence too Uni",r5ity's diAKtion. AI- ' 
though Ihe Board 01 Re!)ents is o' primary importance,_n 
though lIS memDers are appointed try the Govemor, rather 
thao etec:too. Yet , the Regents' relationship with ttoe Unl.."r· 
• rty II formatly routinized and necessarilV more structured 
than the InUuence of community eilles woo covld lele· 
phone the Regenl s Or g<>Yernor Of president at:IOUI ... Isaug. 
Wimer 1989 
Without question, such pressure can allec:t the Regents 
The respo<ldents seemed to app,eclale the makeup of uni-
... ",'IV comminees, tne;r potential, their impact, and their 
'letharlly_"lmplicationsalfllhal Univer&Uy commillee mem-
bers do nOi ellectively e>:erclse the;r ;nll""n.,., In determin-
ing the prioritoes 01 Iheln8tilutlon; whereas, non-Uni-.ersify 
commiuee memDers doexerclse lhelr POWer. These concl ..... 
sions are drawn from noting the composition of too commit· 
tees dOl(!moo important in thl, atudy. 
For the purp0$6 Of Ihl~ project, the dislinclions made 
as to the lon~ity end composition 01 tna rtspoc ti", com-
mittees ~ re suffic ienl 10 distinguish thG ptayGrs and their 
arenas. f'emaps categor i:lng those comml\lees would laad 
to ~ i ffe rent but nol more InTerostlng f ind ings. The in leresl. 
ing Quest ions e,p lore the e~erc l ses 01 power by the various 
players, Who has It? Who uHS It? Nevertheless. th e Inlo.· 
mat ion gained aI1d lessons teamed lrom thi s siudy woutd 
be useful In studlfl'S of educalionat BIIminiSlrati<>n 
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It the early warning signs of the potential 
dropout can be identif ied, perhaps se r-
vices designed for these students can be 
provided. 
School Dropouts: 
The Need for 
Early 
Identification 
by Artis J . Palmo and David S. Honeym an 
Lehigh Uninrsi ly 
T~e Year of Ihe Dropoul is over While tM natio n Mas 
spent milli-ofls of dolla r. and Irled hundreds 01 Inlo .... nUon 
programs, IN conclusion remains_ while IN silualion has 
1101 worseneo nellher has illmP«W8d. ~ho!e I)eIWllen 
13 per(;<lnl and U percent 01 highschool age Sludenls con · 
tinue 10 "droP-OUI" (Hahn. 19\11, p. 257). 
Th<l dropout pl""es a HemMdOus l>u rden o n SOC i 8t ~. 
Fi rs t, once the s tudent teave s schOO l, the financ ia l !>u rden 
placoo upon socre ly Is Immenw. Oropoul5 are more dilli· 
cull to employ. hlWe pooo- wor\< habll s, a nd II"nerallY do nOt 
relate etlectively ... llh their pee.s and superiors (Palmo, 
Bouchie, & Osswald. 1960). II Iha social ..... lIare Iystem 
does not pay lor the dropout. they become a !inanclal bur· 
den on Ih elr t.ml liU. Second, many drOlXl ut s come lrom 
tamlly s ituations thai do not s uppon education: tMr(llore , 
the dropout Is continuing a tradition Ih at may be several 
II"nerallon, In duration (Palmo, 1978). 
Third. It IhO s.veral hundred dlOPOuls wilh ... hom we 
hlMl had conltoCl;ue an adequata aample to make. general-
luUon. tM droPOul. add signilicanUy 10 t!\e drug and .. co-
hoi abuse pro~em p revalen t today In adote$C8nt society. 
Most 01 th e d ropo ut s tmated I hro~g h Out programs had in-
vOlve menl .... ith drugs arid a lCOhOl FOOrih. man~ 01 t!\e drop-
oul' vrfI)m in-olved In criminal toCtivlliH of '9rtoUS I_Is 
Some 011r.e criminal acllvlly .... , rtilled 10 the d'ug abuse 
problem. while some relal ed 10 the IXlmaom of fIOl Delng In 
school 
Fin ally, dropou tS 8$ a group 'eprese nl a large se-g men( 
01 oo r unemployed SOCie ty bocau5l\lhey are ill 'prepare{! '10' 
cal iona lty and lIaslcally un s kil led. In 1985. almost one· hal f 
01 all unemployed youth aoe r6-24 were 001 In school 
(Hahn, p. 260). Our increasing lecnflOtogical soclely cannot 
suppo<llhe untk,lled dropOut . which means lhe dropout 
.... 111 moslilkely f$nain a bumen on soclely_ Tl\ereto .. , what-
_flhe school s ystem or variou s social programl can do 10 
assis t th e POtent l" dropout In Olllalni ng a viable occ upa-
tio nal skW IS Of paramoun t im po rt ance_ Howevor, those pro-
Dr. Art is J . PailnO is ProleS$or 01 Counseling Psyc ho!, 
o gy and Or . David Honeyman Is Assisla n t Prolnsor 01 
Educa tional Admin ist ration at Lehigh unlv,rsj ly in 
Be t hl ehem, Penn sylvani a. 
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le&&lonals reSpoflSl~e lor this programming should under· 
s tand that they a re laeed with a YOf)' difficult OOpu laUon to 
I rai n. educate, cou nse l. a nd und o.s tand . 
l he SefttI Warning SIg""ls 
One otlhe ... ays 10 a!lempt lO solve Iha dropout prob-
lem Is fonMeducallO<lal system to rvcogni,., the problem 
V\d Id<lnll l ~ as earty as possibte Ihose individ ual slu<lents 
whO . re potential dropoul5 (Ho neyma n. 1913.4 ; La rson '" 
Shertze r, lOOT). Listed ooto ... are seven .... arn ing signal a 10' 
e<lucaHona l persont>&t ~nd parents 10 u!illle In Ille Irlentlf~ 
"IUO<I 01 potential dropouls. Tl>ese .... arning slgnall were 
d_l~d WIth Il>e hetp of manydropouls .... ho usl"e<I by 
Idenillying tlla various Imponam moments In lhelr scl>ool 
c_rs Ihat a1tributed 10 their te3Ylng $Chool promalUroly. 
Alien.ticn. Secause of 10 .... se ll'esl(>em (Hor16yman. 
1984: Sewell. Pa l mo. & MaMi. 1981J. the dro pouts fre· 
qu&f\lIy mask Illei, thOUghtS and feelings .... ilh a phony self· 
conlidence lhal IS viewed try ~utts around lhem M 'cock!-
n85s.- Subsequenlly, 1~15 altitude causes them 10 tleCome 
alienated from paront., Ioacl>8l3. end <len aln peer groups. 
TI\e imponant poln, 10 ",membe, Is,h8tlhe potent iet drop-
0~1 beco mes more 8nd more al ienal&d from schoot ar>d 
I ln ~s tMl lifo awll)' trorn sc hoo l is \)Iltte rth ." li fe at SChool. 
The a lienated youth Is relatively easy 10 ldenlify in stl>ool. 
lhl$ Islhe ~Iudenl .... Itn few IriendS. hequentty a bsenl, pOor 
gr~", probleml ... 11 h aul horil y. ar>d a generet lacbdal sleal 
all'll.Ido. Ant studllfll who shows tnese sigos is a potenll. 
dropout. It should be Almemberod th.t lhe alienation doe. 
fIOl only afleet Inose studenlS !'om low socioGConomlc 
groups, but studentS trom al l soc ioeconomic leve ls. 
Abse nteeism. The mOSI readily Ide nt iliable cMracte,· 
ialle otlhe potenli.1 dropout is fmquenl absenteeiSlll . Ab· 
senleel$IJI. however, i$ nol Ihe real problem, lIut only a 
symplom of a much '-'oer pro~em(.~ SIu<le nIS alfI al!senl 
lOr numerous reasons, including: pOor aca!lemic f6C0<d . 
problems WIlli family, drug a!>u se , aeh"Quency. '" general 
pe rsona lity instabi lity. Students wn o ~e-gi n to demonSt rate 
" "Y signs 01 a patte ,n of abse llte els m allou ld be ImmOOI· 
alelv ~Ierred lor assI81"""e_ T!\e error most Ire-quenlly 
mar:\e try school j)8fsonnellswaitlng IIntit tha absentee ism 
Is al a c risis s tage. Once aSludenl~" missed a monl~ Or 
twO months 01 classes. tne likelIhood oj thaI student relul .... 
Ing 10 school is .emole. 
St udent s missing schoo l comptetely, cutti ng Classes 
on a ragu la , basis . or not be ing in s.cMoo l for med ical re .. 
sons a le p-otenllat dropOuts. Once S\I.Idents become com· 
lortallie with belng .... ay from schoot, II Is a lmost Impos· 
lillte tO make Ihem "'tum. The PtOIlIem .... ilh many dropOulS 
is tl>ll home situation. Some parenlsdo nOI care it lhelf CIII~ 
dren talt to a!lend S<:t1oo1, ... hite otll8r parenls hide or CO"'r 
up the fact that their child is cutting school. Eithe r ""a~, 1M 
pa ran ts s upport lhe non·attendan ce. 
One point needs 10 be stressed. 01 al l of the high 
schoOl dropoulS treated in Otlr lIfO\jram. fIO<le of lhe drop-
outs...,r """,I track to IMe tradltiona' high schOol HI1.ng. 
Soma chose 10 ental nigh! prog.ams I", GEO pmparallO<l, 
1:>(11 none of Ihe dropoutS eve. ~nt bloCk 10 the traditional 
acl>ool. Earty inleMn!ion may hi" he lped. 
Addlclioll. 01\8 01 the most $tI .lo us proble ms exhibited 
by dropou ts. alt hOugh not un iq ue to d ropo uts , is drug and 
alcohol ab use. over l!\e len years 01 treating drOpOutS In 
therapy Or training programs. it is tne e~ceptlon to lind a 
dropout who has fIOl been involved 10 a .lgni l iC~1 level 
... lln drugsor alconol 01 bolh. Tne vety highlenlng aspect ot 
the "'I"e problem Is Ihat mos l report thai their e . pet1men· 
ration b&\jan a9 a child o! 11. 12. Or t3! Most SChOOl pe rson · 
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nel are aware of the drug at>use prob lems i n the i r school, t>ul 
many are unaware of l ne extent of the p ro~lem 
Since many of tM potenlial dropouts see~ in therapy 
are from (ather atfi uen( fami l le$, i! is very diff icult to s imply 
condemn the lower class lami(ies for not · ma~ i ng" t~eir 
ch ildren go to schoof. The pallern in miMle an~ upper· 
mid~ le c lass fam i li es is to ignore the drug problemS and 
support the non·attendance t~rough providing excuses for 
w ~y the studen( is not in schOOl. Issue avo idance Is a com· 
mOn su it! Wh i l~ the family is trying to determ ine if lheir 
ch i ld ~a~ a med ical prob lem t ~al proh ibits attendance. of· 
ten the ch ild is us ino these f ree days at home to experiment 
wah drugs. 
Sc~ool personne l at the lower grades need 10 be more 
eflectively trained In the signs for Identif ication of students 
who are drug and alcoho l abusers. Many of Ihe studonts 
who ale about to leave schoo l are more li kely to be involv€d 
in some form 01 drug/alcohol abuse. The Mucal ion of 
schoot personne l muSl be followed by spec ial "Wafenes~ 
programs for ParonlS. Most parents w i II ~e~y that thei r ch ild 
Is drug invo lved and assume that observed i ~appropriate 
behav iors are simply cauSed by the " ra~ i ng hormone~" of 
ado lescence. 
Ant~90ni$m. The prob lem most f requently repo rted by 
Our dropout group as the plimary reason for leav ing schoo l 
was the conflict w ith aut ~o rily figures Ihat occurred al 
sc~ool. In f<>et . these students we re not o nly in con fli ct at 
school but at home and in the community as we ll The po . 
tenl ial dropout and the dropout possess one common 
trait - diff icullY with ru les. TMse studenlS are in constant 
power st rugg les w ith teachers Or pri ncipals at schoo l and 
have running battles with the ir parenls at home. They .... ill 
not fo llow the gu idel ines establ ishe-d by tMir lMCher. Or 
parents 
When searching for the potent ial dropout. looK for 
those students who seem to antagon ize most adu Its around 
lMm. This is the student who does not comp lete as~ i gn ' 
monts. makes promises thai are "eVer kept, and ge n e rall ~ 
mana!/<lS to disappo inl arty adu lt who attempls to rectify the 
prob lems lhat lhe student is lacing. As YOU work w ith the 
antagon ist , re member 10 rema in somewh al unat tached. be-
cause their goal in l ife is to fruSlrate and antagon ize those 
adu lt s trying to help. They constant ly at1empt to prove that 
they are not worthy of the assistanM and caring of the 
adu lt s aroutld them. 
Ant i-Es tab l ishment. As th e dropout "progresses" 
Ihrough schoo l. he/she deve lops an atypical value systom. 
Regardless of 1he st udent's soc ial c lass o r f~m i ly situation. 
1M potential dropou1 seems different, fe els d if ferent, atld 
subsequently becomes dilferent in compari son 10 the norm 
of the sc~ooL This abnormal set of va lues i s manifested in 
M act ing",u t ado lescent who Mver comp letes assign. 
ments. is f requenl ly absent, ollen exhibits open hostil it y to· 
ward teacMrs, and is relat ive ly uncommunicat ive w ith 
peers. This type of activity is a manifestati on of the percep· 
t ion thal no one in the sc~ool Or ~t ~ome realty cares about 
them. In fact . th€y generally feat inadequate in the school 
sett ino. and reverse tMir fee ling of defCMiveness to be-
come the att acker i n any tnreaten ing situal ion 
A.oidance 01 R ~$pon . ibi l i l y. As a resu lt of the.e file' 
to rs ment ioned. the potential d ro pout does not comp lote 
ass i g~mcnts. breaks Ihe n,Jles, rebels against tlKlse who at· 
tempt 10 he lp. and takes no responsib il ity lor the conse-
quences of the&:! <>et ions. A student who is unwill i n9 to a<;-
cepl the s i gn i ficanc~ of such behavior should be c'?"-
sidered a potentia l drOpOul The student who transfers 
blame to everyone else may ult imately face the ch oi ce of 
slay ing or le ..... ing schoo l. 
Wimer 1989 
Academia_Ph obia. Last. and most imPOJ1ant. thedrop' 
out and potent ial drOPOUI can be easily c lass if ied as I:>eing 
anti·educalio~! The droDout has an al>brev iated attent ion 
span and lower <>eademlc skil ls (Sewell. Palmo, & Manni . 
1981). The refore. those individ LJ alS havi ng academic d iff i· 
w ltie. mu~t bol considered as potent ial dropouts . limited 
reading and math ab ilities are predictive factors that can be 
~a"i l y monilored and ut il ized In ident i fyi ng the pot ent i ~ 1 
d ropout. 
No Quick Panacea 
It Is important that educators ur>derstand that there are 
no easy o r uncom pl ioated answers to the problem of saving 
students Irom d rOPD ing out ot school . Th roughout me l iter· 
ature. various suggest ions and ideas have been presen ted 
for resolving the prob lem: however. many of the sugges· 
tions are too simp liSl ic. A lthough a variety of authors can 
I ist various aspects that are common 10 most dropouts. this 
l isti ng otten mask51he complex it y of treating the dropou t 
or iden1 ifying t~e potential dropoul. The reaso ns for leav i ng 
school are very ind ividualist ic and every profess ional in the 
school musl realize thi s fact. Too many l imes the studen t 
I hinKi ng aoout leaving school is to ld by some profeSSional, 
"Other's have Ie!! school. and it ~ as pro.en to be an awful 
decision." The potential d ropout does nolwant to be par· 
enled, given a pep ta lk, and most of al l. leetu red o n Ihe bene· 
f its of schooL Whalthey want is to be heard and t reatud as a 
u~ i que individual . nol one of the many. 
The other impor1ant point to be remembered is that 
some potent ial 0 rOpOuts cannot be he lped. No matte r what 
Is offered to help the potential dropouts it may not be suffi· 
c ien t to KOO P t~em in school Once th e student Mas left 
schoo l. il i ~ almost impossib le 10 ge t th em to return to lin-
Ish . Educalors need to show cont inue-d concern for the stu· 
dent and encourage lhem to conlllClt he school should 1hey 
dec ide to return at a future time. Leav ing a door open for the 
return i ng dro poul may be all you can do 
Educational personnel must rea li;:! that alternati ve 
fo rms of educat ion must be deve loped. wilhin the schoo l 
dist rict. to accommodate this "differen t " student. Instlt LJt · 
ing alternal ive educational programs does not imply tM 
comrrom is i ~g of the education offe red to stu denl~ . bu t 
rather, inc reasing the opt ions avai lable to all studenls. 
Recommendal lons 
Th e fo llowing is 3list of sUQIJ'3S1 ions ana re<;ommeooa-
tlons th 3t has been developed ove r the period of the last te~ 
)'i'ars. Re member. some at the dropouts w i II not r~spOM to 
any olthe alternal ives provided. 
Early Identlllcatl on. School and commun ity pe rso~nel 
al the upper elementary. middle. and jun ior h i g~ SchOOl lev· 
e ls must beg in to identi ty those individuals who seem to M 
potent ial dropouts as early as possib le. Observab le pat· 
terns beg in to emerge very earl y in the scMoo l career lor 
most dropouls (Honeyman. 19M). Parent Invo lvement and 
counse l ing should be in itiated at the earliest possib le mo-
ment. There have been numerOus rePOrls I rom teachers."t 
knew that ki d would never get I hrough schoo l. He was a 
problem in e l em~nt ary SChOOl" There is su f f ic ient research 
thal prov ides .cre€ning devices lo r most schoo ls to In itlale 
an ea rly iden ti fi cati on prog ram. For schoo l officials. early 
recogn iti on of th" Seven Warning Signals. acceptance 01 
the respo nsib i lily t~at the s ignals are Ihere. and l he wi lling. 
ness to do somelhing aDou t it i. a st~rt. 
Altern ali v~ credit programs. If lhe schools are 10 mai n· 
tai n the potential dropout's inlertlst. then alternati"ffl fo rms 
of e~ u catio n must be de.e loped. Expanded co-op programs 
, 
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for more stuoents, pre-vocational experiences, released 
schoOl time for work, nigh t school options, and a more Hex i-
ble curriculum seem to be necessities to meet the needs 01 
potential d ropouts . All of the programs listed wou ld be aller-
native m<lt~ods available for credit towards fhe student 's 
diploma, 
It is important to remember that contrary to what has 
been written, evan with ali of the programs and opt ions for 
students, students w il l leave your schoot be/o re graduation, 
Many potential dropouts and dropouts have severe prob· 
tems that canoot t>e addressed by normal educationa l pro· 
gramming. Many need t herapeutic assistance to enable 
th em to understand why they have chosen to combat the 
normal process of adolescence. Attention must be focused 
on the long te rm cont inued assistance to the marg inal 
dropout. 
Life education. The dropou t and the potent ial dropout 
are typ ica lty quite immatu re and unrealist ic about the bas ic 
facts ollile. Schoot personnel mus t rea lize that the majority 
ol the students leaving $Choo l lack basic kn ow ledge about 
humM re lations, marriage and fam ily prob lems, money, 
worki n~, drug and alcohol "!>use, and many olher COncerM, 
It Seems that school system personnel Ca n no longer i gno r~ 
these prob lems, rather they must realize th ey exist. Very 
early in the students' academic I ife , the cunicu l um must be-
gin to stress t he basic lacts of li ving. Too many dropou ts 
have reac hed their junior or sen ior year wit hout the stight-
est understand ing olt iving on their own, budgetin g money, 
fi nd ing emo loyment, o r tong range plann ing, 
Parenl and leacher ", ·educat ion . In conc lus ion, par-
ents and teachers must I>e Informed of the e"en! of lhe 
dropout prob lem, potential ways to ass ist in helping to curb 
the dropout problem, and w idespread natu re of the d ropout 
prob lem, Dropp ing o~t of $Choo l is a disease and the adu lt 
popu lat ion must be given ways to cope w ith and correct lhe 
prob lem. The most than one m ill ion d ropouts per year (La r. 
sen & Shertze r, 1987) are the t ip 01 the iceberg!! With the 
many changes in the lami ly syst~m over the past 15 yea rs, 
the probtem at students d ropp ing out of schoo l has e<· 
panded to al l socia l st rata, Be ing a dropout is no tonger lim-
ited to the diSadvantaged, the poor, or the fore ign 
Conclusion 
Our intent in w rit i n~ this art icle is to express the obv i· 
o us' The problem 01 treat ing dropouts, educationall y and 
therapeut ical ly, is much more d iff icult than appears in 
much 01 the popular literature. Concern lor the potent ial 
d ro pout must beg in al lhe elementary and m iddle schoo l 
levels. The reso lution of the prob lems lacing dropout~ and 
potent iat d ropouts is a tremendousty difficu lt task and 
there is no si ngle, simpl is\ iC solution. The reso lution of the 
dropou t problem wil l take a long·term, conce rted effo rt by 
the communit y. school, state and tocal go,ernmen\, and in· 
dividual famil ies. Without thi s concertod and coorrfinaterJ 
effon, the problem wi lt re main for generat ions to como, 
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If public school in s truct ion i s 10 b e en-
h a nce d It must sta r t w it h a p rogram a im e d a t 





Program as a 
Model 
b y Oonovan W. Cook 
Was hburn Univers ity 
Tha ca ll lor accou nlabi lity in our publ ic &C hoo ls hBS 
pee n s tro ng and co ns is tont s ince the e arly SIl'ffl n!les. 
Throu gnout th e decade many sChool s responded with /u " · 
s.ca le p~ram e.a luat ions . In the late _ nlin &Choo ls en · 
s .... e.ed the demand !ly adm iniste ring compeleMY leStl to 
alementaIY arKl secondaf)' students . Tn o defk;ienc:185 re· 
polled in these dala COfltMbuted he""Bv 10.., eduClltionaf 
(elorm mcr;ement, s pe3f!1eaded by the Nalio .... t Commls· 
slon 01'1 EXC<!t1anca rapoll, "A Nalion at Risk.." Tl\at retorm 
~ment ls at,'1 In progress. The most ,act"" thrust 01 Ihls 
~mant lsawaraflt in the cu rrent educational t,t.ratu .. 
Allanlion lias Shilled to the nat,on·s t.ach . ... ""d account-
abitlty IIl)ein" demanded from our instrt,oCtionaf leaders. A 
major concam of the ""bite seems to be in lhe areaol Ille 
"",ne nll compete nce 01 the teac her wortc force . Implic,t in 
this corocern Is Ih. qua lity of the poople going InlO 1M lIeld. 
Rnd Ine qu.llty 01 the teache r train ing programs. The maio,' 
ily 01 $Iales.re fIOt acting on Iha1 concern tJy ClemaMong 
thal lhe l r teachers perto rm at so me prede le rm i n~d teV<.l1 01 
com l)8te nce 0" stato tea<; he r tests . 
Tuch" Tesllng 
The 51. to·by·5 Iate c.1I lor acco~n tatlll il~ hn gal!led 
ffi\>fTlenl~m rapidl~ In the past seve ral years . • r.d 81ale man· 
(I~l ed tntlng seems 10 have t>e¢Ome the orOO, of HWI day 
(Murr;t)'. 19<16). Un.es (1965) indicaled that planning O( adop · 
lion ot teacher compettflcy tests increased lrom 11 ,tale e 
In 1961 to~alat"in 1983. By t984. 11 stalesha:lleglslalad 
leatlle. compelency test ""luirementa. An Amltfican AMo· 
elat ion 01 CollegeS to< Teacher Ed ueat ion survey complet6(t 
In June. t986. lound tha! 44 st al"" had incorpof1llad or were 
planning to usa leacher competency tesls in their enl'<u>c • • 
Dr. Oonov~n Cook Is Assistant Professoro! Education 
and Dlr.c tOt 01 Field E~pe riences in the De pa.tme nt 
01 Education at Washburn University in Topeka , 
Kansas. 
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e~lI. or cefll!ication processos (Murray. 1986). On11 !lve 
slat<!$_Alaska, I"",,,. Soutn Oakota, Utah . and Vermont _ 
eurrenUy rept>1l no leglslall .. mandai' 0' l,acher !<lsting 
program ("-ACTE, 1986). 
Th, s tales have chosen various comDina!ions 01 c0m-
petency tests to _ teach" ellac,ivoness_ The Ihrae 
typesol t65ts tha i arecommonly given IRoth. 1965)310 leslS 
01 a) bMic sII lll • . b) prol&Ssionat or pedagogicaf s~lIIs. and 
c) academic kn"",'ad9!. Combonalions 01 thoese types 01 
tnt' are being gi.en(Fllppo. 1986) atth_I ..... ls: a) ACross 
the \x).,8 rd to ali teacl\e(s (SUCh as Texas. Georgia, and Ar Wan· 
sas) ~s a r~q~i remanl lor ceflll lC8le nmewal , b) At too col· 
lege level (u. ua lly in the 8Ophomora )'tar) as Q co nd ition lor 
e nt f)' into Ine teac he r ed~ cation prOgram, aM 0) For i ncom· 
Ing teache"" to be t ak~ n at tM end oT Ihel r professional 
trainmg prior to it>ducl ion . Incroas lng ly. so me lo,m oT in· 
ternship, or a be ginning year .... ith prtWisional ce rtif ication 
has bean used by tn a slatn . Altar Ih~ "sassment proces. 
01 the Inte mship has been complQlOO suC«tsslult y. tl"lf! 
teacher Is geoerally a .. a'~ a 00<18 IIdeee~ilicate. 
Putting mom [>fessure on oeglnnlng tNoOhers to pmve 
th." competence appears 10 be II>e lash'o .... t:JIe .. ~ todeal 
.. ith Ihe is.ue 01 leacher competency. Thtett r~asons...,.,., 
stales are choosing th.s·prcwe )'Ourself" approach in ob-
la m;ng new teachers la oller'8d tJy FliPPO (1996). He citea 
COncern lor a) quai lly, b) selection, ..,(1 C) pubtic imall"_ 
O~lily. H""'~ and Zlmpl"le< 119S6) .. Ier to too teacher 
preparation program& and the I&CUlly and stude nt. wilhin 
thtim as being "al the root oI11"1f1 currant debate ~ooul re-
lorm in leac""", education" (p. ~I ). TI"IfI qu ali t~ 01 100 stu-
dents who go Into teaeher O(lueallon prog rams . il meas ured 
by aptitude scores . is not o n Iy lowe r th, n oth er co llege stu-
dents . but has dec re ased shar pl~ ove r the past decade 
(We""er. 1984). Unlorl unala ly. acoordlng to Murra)' (19861 the 
relatlYe few .... ho am lOP storors tend 10 lelWc th e p,olesslon 
ea,'y. 
S~ lection . Employment practices In the s.cnools m"'l 
diller greatly. Some systems land to SCfHn tor bet te, candl· 
d~leS . .,d others hire ",achers "'lIh lamPOrary cefli ficates 
0< poo< qua lifications (ltpendlng 00 wpply and demand. 
P\ObI;c Image. Stata and lOCal Gesl", tor potentia l 'no 
coming ;ndustIY 10 perea .... Inelr educatrona l systl!ms in a 
po";" .. light has gen.erated COI'IC8tn. The southern statl!s 
hlYO been particularly ..... are 01 tnl. and have lead the nation 
in r~ising certilication requirement. and mandatrng teacher 
competency. 
Virginia has implerMnlotd an USe$smenl program that 
u ..... on ·lh ... ]ob perlo rmanee ~~amln"I0<' $ which. oocord-
ing 10 floth (t985). I, ra re. Th e program 16 Innovative. spe-
e,f ic to be ginn ing taach~ rs. a nd i ndl gcno u$ to Vi rglnia. It is 
cal led the Beginnin g Teachor An ls tance Prog ram (BTAP] 
Beg inning Teachflr AulstanC)8 Progr~m 
In V;rginia, the desire IClr O(lucatioMt ac«>un\at:Jility 
has been consistent .... an tna ~Sl 01 IhtCOuntl)'. Dr. S. John 
[);wis. Superintendent 01 PullCle Instruction , announced in 
Ihe Depart ment 01 Education (DOE) oroChu~. ProfesSioMI 
DevelopmMI and Ih" ~/nning ~Ch" Jluismncl! Pro-
rI,,,m that the BTAP program " .. ill s trenglhen the leacher 
ce nilicalion process by .nwrlng Ihat taathers de-rn<>r\-
strate teaching compelonciea In IhfI Classroom belore 00-
I,,!! issued the Collegiate Prolesl lonal Cerhlocate ." These 
procedures.. he said. will "hfllp 8S$U.e IIreat.r qua lity con-
trof in tr>o"l granting 01 C)8rtllication to beginning teoohe,. ,n 
th6 Commonwealth: 
Tn.. BTAP program has t .... o compar;en l. : .) The As-
sessmun1 compo""nt proyidn a muns 01 measurln9 the 
begi nni ng teachers· $kll ls: b) The AS5ls t~nc. co mpone nl 
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provides ame,nsol com.ctlng .. eu Of weakness. STAP "",. 
feeled" IlIsearch·1)aSed oompelencies and crealed WI p . 
aellm&f'll fnS!rumenl to measul, lhe leilChers' skffts In 
demonslmllng IM~ compelencles. AlliSlance prog",",' 
"' ... sel up 10 pro-i". Instrucllon In and oppOII~nilies 10' 
praclK:e In doomOM1raHn~ Ihe com pete ncies. HI....., state " -
glonal ce nt~r3 were eSlabl ished 10 organize the assess-
ment procedu res a nd the assistance sessions. ObseNS ' . 
(many 01 ", hom were rellred teache ,s !Ind ad min lSlmlors) 
were Irained by 1M Uni-e rslty 01 Virg inia MS<lssment team. 
Beginning Ie""""", 8f9 aSS<lSsed In Ihis manner: Th .... 
8f9 given th ..... opporluniH •• 10 demonstrate tllat IMy pos. 
ten tM oompetencies \hlt are r&<!uired 10< lull cerlill~ 
Hon. Thoey allend an orientatlotl meeUng. and ""!Iular .. a,l-
tanee sessions to gain ~ nowledoe abooJt Ihe p<ogmm Ind 
tl>8 competenc ies. 
TI>e ~ginnlng tllBCt>ers ar. &Cheduled lor thr"" obM,· 
viulons du'ing their fi"'t assessme nt period. If the requlftld 
competenCies a re not demonstrated during this li 'st n· 
eessment. the second asussmant period i. sched uled . As· 
s lSI.nce on Ihe missed oompetencles Is gi"n prior to the 
second "sessmenLlf 8TA~ 1&q~lfQmems are nol m~1 (\ur· 
Ing tile S9C(1nr:f aS$ll5sment penod, more asslstan"" ",III be 
piO¥lcIed, and the teacher will "cel .... e Ihi,.., JSS<lS$ITI6nl U 
IIIe D&glnning tel>Cl1er !alls 10 meet tile fllquiremenls In aU 
thlee assessments. his 0' he.- perto,mance scores will be 
..... leweCl to< 3 lina! deerslon concemrng the denial 01 Ihe 
regular "",,·year 'enew3b1" ""rllIlcale. 
TM BTAP p'OQn'lm .equlr&d IIm!<l years 10 d" .... lop. 
lIeld tnt. soo implement in th. 8<:I'l001 •. This pr<><;U $ 
of ch~nglng Ihe Vi'g inla ce rtlHe ation staooards wil l be 
desc ribed. 
Deve lopmenl end Implemental lon of BTAP 
In Febru ary, 1982, Ihe VI'glnl. Board of EdLtC8t lon 
adopted r&<!ulreme nls wtlk:h . lIected Initial certi fication of 
loschers in the state. Thone ftlQOlftlmants to, Ih" new cert l. 
flcatlon became eUecTl .... Jul~ 1. 1985. CoffecTl ... I~_ the 
BTAP requlfemenlS are" lollows: 
1. Firsl·time appl,cant s lor leact>er ce,tilication In Vir_ 
ginia are required to oelaln a IVfO.l"l8' non,enewsble 
teachi ng ce rti fi cate . 
2. To rece ive a five·year renewae le Col legiate Proles-
s iOl1al Certiii catn. beginn ing tucher,; are re quired 
to de monstrat e utlSlac tory pe,to f111 a~ce in the 
ota.sroom within a t....o'yearpro-isioMI periOd 
3. SlAP has lwo state<! oo-Is: 
(~ to pro-ide alIso,ance Ih.al e-.ery teach", WhO ftI· 
eel...,s Ihe Collegiate Professioonal c..rtillca te 
has demonslf&t8(i It>e possession of seleeted 
competencies. 
(b) 10 proYlde assis tance 10 beginning leact>e", In 
Ihe de ... lopmenl 01lhes8 competencie s . 
~ . S<otlslactory demonstration 01 ftI"uired STAP com-
pete n e i ~s Is 10 be o nl y one of severa l le qul re menlS 
that must be met to oblatn a COlleg iate P,oless ional 
C<lrtilic ate. 
5. eTA? Is concelll8d onl~ witll tT>e respon"il>iTlI ~ of 
tile s late 10 ensu", thai eao;h IndivKfuaJ "'ho la 
gr.lMed Ihe Coltegial' PA;>fesstonal Certificale lias 
aamonslrnlad minimum eompetencies necessary 
10 meel slat" C<1rtifl~1otI requirements /VIrginia 
Department of Educ.Uon~ 
Wllh Ihe abore gullle llll8 s from lhe Stata Bo~fd. II>e 
DOE. togethe r with contrilCtOrs lrom Virgin ia Tech and the 
Un l_erslly 01 V i '~ l ni a began In it ia l d,,"" lopmen! for the 
" 
BTAP program In Septemllef. 1962. The" WOfk was .:Il>'kIed 
in lo three majO!' phases whiCh spanned lhe e nsuIng IhIM' 
1'0'" peOOd. 
J>h""" I ifWOlved (~ a "",lew 01 ... Isting Ileglnnlng 
leacM. programs In o ll>8r 8latH. (b) a review 01 lagal p',",,,, 
dento afld bases 01 pe,lormance·based assessmen" , IIf\d 
(e) • ,ev iew o/titeratore on tnche , compe t ~nce and prOles-
s ional deve lopment oll}eglnni ng teachors . Based on th OM 
rov iews, lou, alte rn alive approac he s to the design 01 the 
prog r...., were develope(! Md presenled to the DOE. As-
slstoo by a team 01 n8110n,t e .perts In re~fCh In leachlnQ 
and teacher ~duc.Uon, the DOE se lecle d one 01 lhe 
apPfOOl(;/les "" being most wpropriate for the n.eer:ts of 
Vrrginiir. 
""ase 201 BTAP developmenl began in ""gull 01 1983. 
The major purposes du,lng IIIls y8¥ wem lal to speelty the 
prQg,am ~ompon&r\ls . lb) 10 dofermine .. hat compelent::IU 
were 10 be add .. tse.:l , anQ IC) 10 d"_,,lop Ihe preliminary a$. 
stls.ment i ns tl\Jmen l. During th is phase the DOE ilDpolnted 
" ZO·member ad visory cOln mitt"e made up 01 t eache~, tid· 
mln is trators. and representativ&s of teach .. , trai ning Inatlt u-
lions. The~ met on I ftlgularba'i' and advised the progrem 
development leam on hOw BTAP oould tleSI meetlhe spe· 
ci flc needs 01 Virgin I •. 
PI\ase 301 BTAPdovelopmenl began in August of 198ot. 
During Ihis year I~ It>e assessment instrument was pilot· 
tested end linaliad {b) Ihe assistance compone nt 01 tt>e 
program was developed and plio Ie<.! . ana Ic) adminlslr& 
Ii"" slrat~!I'es 10' Imp lementallon 01 the program were 
<I&veklped. 
Alter Jut1 1. 1985, each beg inn ing teac he r in the ~Iale 
01 Virg inia wa~ iSSlJf!<I a two'1e3' nonrenewable teachi ng 
cen Ili cate. Thi ~ ce rtification Is now ~tandMd 10' beg inninG 
toa.chs,s. a nd subl",,' to repl&e&me nt with a fi "")'<lar ce fllfl · 
cet" upon complellon 01 BTAP r,,<!uimmlm t$ 
Re-;_ 01 BTAP O.UI 
The 1985--86 school year was Ine first year In wnich 
STAP obse .... ations _'8 dOfl6. In September ' 985. a lotal of 
66B beginning leache's enfered the P<O!lrWll Du,ing Ihe 
lI~t semester, each 01 1M t.a< .... r~ was Obser\'8d Ihree 
limes boy Ihree dille rent I raIned educato" O.ar _ to-d .... pe. 
rk)(L In Jan ual)'. t986. 319 more teach e rs e nto red tt>e pro· 
gram. bri ng ing the lOlal nu mt>e r 01 first l"' ar BTAP partle l· 
pant.to 987. 
01 the S68 ""'g inning teachers in the \i ,s t g'01lP, ~ pe" 
cent 01 them succ.SSlully completed I"" requirements 10< 
oemonstrating the specified numbe, 01 compelencies In 
Ihe tr",t assessmant FO!' lI>em. the classroom pe.-iormanca 
pan 01 Ihe STAP certlf i(:ltion ftlqolrement was compleled. 
The .. malnrng 4!r pen;enl 01 Ihe leachers lrom the trrsl 
group were scheduled 10 atteno BTAP assial ance Hssiona 
fO, the PU'PI>S" 01 Improving in their Inr:f lcated a,eas ot 
weakness . I\Iter Ihe asslslance was provllled, Ihe begin-
ning teachers were again OOseNed in thei r class rooms in 
April and May. 1006. Resu lts Irom the ... data indicaled Ihat 
Q6 percent of the leachers wh o mmained In tM prQQram 
succe.5fully completed tt1a Se<:ond semester assessment 
ana their BTAP reQuirements. AdditiooaJ asslstano. and _ 
third and final asseumant wu .... ailabte for lhe .emalnlng 
two pefeent of the teachars in ,he Fait . 1986 All Of the 
,,,,,,,,,ning teachers wno I~ 1M tina! assessment ~re 
SUCCf!sslut. 
The second gfOUPot beginning le""tlers was MOra suc-
cesslul during lhe" 11,11 asSKsment periO<! in the Spring, 
1900. Si xty·ni....., pe,eenl ol llreSt leac hers passed t~e Dro-
gram req ui re ment s , or Br.K:Cess lully dern onSlfilted 12 oj 
14 compete ncies . Th l$ represented a 14 pe,ce nt increase In 
Educational Consida"t/ons 
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performance rate o,e r that of the Fa ll, 1985 teachers. The 
th i rd group of oog innlng leachers in the Fal l. 1986 was e,en 
more successfu l. demonst rat ing a 72 percent passing rate. 
A re aso~ for tne impro,emenl was ollered by Dr. Wil li am 
Helton . DOE Directo r 01 Teacher EducaHon and Certifica· 
tion : "The improved scores probably res ult(<tdl f rom beg in· 
ning teachers l>ecoming more famil iar w ith Ihe eXr>OOta· 
tions Of the BTAP program .• (DOE. 1986).10 add it ion. th e 
lator groups may have imp,oved oocause they had received 
ass istance from BTAP instructors , successful OOg inners. 
and veteran colleagues (Expos ito & Hy lton . 1900). 
Public Percept ions 01 !nAP 
The init ial BTAP test results we,e a med ia sensal lon . A 
Washington Post head in~ o n April 10. lS86 proc laimed. 
" 45 Percent 01 New Teache rs Tested by Virg inia Flunk_- The 
Fredricksburg Free Lan ce- Star, on the same day, publ ished 
reacl ions 10 Ihe BTAP resu lts in an article, " Many Teachers 
Don·t Make Grad e" {Hedalt & Carri Ito, 1986). The Charlolles· 
.. III~ Daily Progr~"" lound that the resu lts raised "serious 
queSl lons aboUI the way we train and ce rt ify our teache,s ," 
and quote<:l an educaHon analyst as firJd ing that the resu lt s 
were an affirm ation 01 the lact thaI "people we re com ing 
into th e system wl thoul their leaching p,act ices honed ," 
A Was~inll ton Post <tditorial appeared Ihree days aller 
the news re lease , oomoaning the "disturb ing resu lls," and 
Conctud )ng t ~at tougM r standards (were) necessary for hi ,. 
ing (teachers) in tM first place ," The editors then cal led for 
schoo l "personnel offi cc s (to) be inspecte(1 to soo whal 
(was) w,ong," Th is reporting was s i g~ i ficMt in that it pre· 
sented a perception that the ove ra ll qua lity of OUf teachers 
was del ic ient . and th at BTAP assessment was an exercise in 
need<td .. Igor. In addit ion, the message appeared to have 
been recel v<td and con .. eyed thai BTAP was. essent ial ly, a 
too l for the improvemenl 01 instruct ion, 
Conc lusion. 
All hough BTAP may be anxiety-inducing, and seem-
ingly designed to Increase the altr iti on rate of new teacnecs. 
It may 00 l (Worably compared 10 other states' programs, The 
Vi rg i nia DOE did not jump on Ihe accounlabi lity bandwagon 
wit~ a se , ies of standard ized tests . Educators organ ized, 
designed, and Held·tested tM program 10 Improve Ihe qual· 
ity of teac hi n~ in tM state. Few of the other stal es' compe· 
tency test ing programs. w ith tM notable e,ception of the 
Kansas Internship Program. prOvide tne element 01 o rga· 
nized rem ediat ion fOf teac~ efs . BTAP s"""ks to determ ine 
w~efe beg inn ing teac~ efs are ha' ing d if f iculty and pro. ides 
ass istance, 
Winter 1989 
BTAP is a l ar~e and costly state-run pfogram, Ovef 
5 m il l ion dol lars have been appropriated to the prooram ovef 
the past two biennia IR, Shotwe ll . personal commun tcat ion, 
January, 1987). If BTAP is not perce i,ed to be eflec t i,e, Ihen 
a substantial amount 01 taxpaye r money WOU ld, in Ihe 
pub lic's c ol lec tive op inion, ha,e been wasled _ Vtrg inla 
has taken a big chance wilh BTAP. They have chosen 10 be 
inno,ative. expefimental. and cost ly al a Itme 01 low public 
confidence, 
The pub li c demand for maintain ing leacher quali ly 
control has been made .... ell known_ Vi rg inia has imple· 
mented a plan to meet the demand-a plan un iquely it s 
own_ In re lat ing BTAP to compa'abte systems in other 
states, it appears to be an exce ltenl mlXlel, superio r to many 
in rat iona le and long rangc p l an~ i ng , Researche rs and de· 
v,)I ope rs in V irgin ia continu e to attend to and mOdify the 
program as mo re data become a,a ilabl e, The j ury is still out 
on BTA~ as it is wit ~ comparable states· programs, but I he 
peopte of Vi rgi nia may have been pro' ided wil h a prog ram 10 
achie,e thei r objective: I he enhancement 01 publ iC schoo l 
inSlrucli on 
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Not aU of those likely to counsel potential suo 
iclde vicllms are eQually qualified to do so. 
How do the competency levels of various 
professional groups rate? 
Recognizing 
Suicide Lethality 
Factors: Who is 
Competent? 
by Robbie J . Sieward 
Uniwersilyof Kansas 
and Kevin P. Austin 
Claremont College 
INTRODUCTION 
SYlclde and tM I~reat of suicioo remain ImpOrtant 
m~mtal heallh Inues 101 all health se .... ice pro.i~~. Far. 
I:>erol'laod LltmM (NOle II h ..... e Mlimated Ihatllve percent 
or fewer of Individuals threaten ing suicide are unequ lvo. 
cally ce rt ain thettMy want tod ie. The remaining % % ele 81 
least amb,yatent atlOutlhel' wiSMS to die. Til ey '8P'esent a 
grpup potentlaJl, recept i.e 10 intelWilt ion by mentaJ healtn 
prOlesslonal! , 
WhO tn. poten!!aI 5uic;oe victim (initially) turns to lor 
Mlp and how c~ble Ihat person is In re<:ognl~Ing the 
signs 01 POtential sulCI~ am critical Issues not lully tid-
tlressed bV recent research. Snyder (1971) lound Inal sui. 
cldal persons ,re most likely to tum 10 tamily, lri~,"d', pnysl. 
claros, the cle'gy. pS)'Chialrists, social workers. and r~rs 
In Ihal order. HOW8V$', Ihe lraining of Ihose Individuals 1)01' 
cally 5O\Ight out tor help may be inadequate. Prelzel (1970) 
and Anderson (1972) report Ihat ministers 3f6 not elvan sut. 
licieni training In recoenlzlnl/lhe signs 01 potent lei suicide 
MOlloP969), F .... cett (1973), aoo Dorport _ fllp lS)' (19U) 
report that phYllclaM .. e also belle>'8d to lack ad&Quate 
training. Prpkorny (1970) assessed the ab ilUy 01 reslaent 
psy~hlat r l sta ab ilit y to recognize the signs 01 a poteoUall y 
sUIcIda l Indlvldu,1 end reported d iscourag ing resuita. In 
gerlBlal, these resu lts suglJ'lst that tha indiV iduals &Ought 
~ft~ , 10<" he lp bV Indi.iduals contemplating suicide mil)' be 
Inad"Quately trained 10 identi l y the sil/ns or POtential 
,uicidEl. 
A mote !fICent study (Holmes & HOWard. 1960) niOS at. 
l""'pteG 10 as"" ..... IOU5 prolessional's allilny 10 '&coo-
nlze the &lgtl8 01 POtentIal suiCIde (lethality factors). U,ing 
!ha Thirteen Ouestlons on Suc:cesslul SuicIde. Holmes and 
Howard at~emp"d 10 di~r whO ....,.,g psychlal "$I •• 
PSYChologlBtS. physic I", •• SOCI~ WOrl<e". minISle,s, and 
coileOS Slud"I' "",re mosl able to identify lethality lile' 
Dr. Robbkl St,wardl, Assistant Prolessorol Counse l. 
ing PsyChology" the University 01 Kansas In Lew. 
IlInc., Kansas, Kevin P. Au stin is a Siall Psycho logist 
at Claremont Colleg. in Claremont, Californ ia. 
tors. Thot study ,apelled a CI(oN ordenne 01 tile gmup. PhySl' 
cians and psychialn". had the hlet\eSI mean .coleS lot· 
lowed by psychologists, social WOrkers. mlnISi("S, and 
college students. Th •• cunont sway rep,esenl s a partial 
replica 01 Iha Holmes and Howard reaearc~, coniroillng for 
potentially slgnlricant variables wnlCh were originally un· 
conlrpllOO and ""t~nding Ihe siudy 10 Include the .... 
s!)Onses 0' mas l~rs I_I counsalors. Tile v1lllables to be 
cont'ollOO includetl; length ot e~P8fienCe In profess;On. ex· 
perience with suicidal individuals. a~d amoun, 01 training in 
the !fIC<>9nilion 01 luicicle lethality lactors. 
METHOO 
Subject 
This st tJdy em ployod phys ic ians, doctoral level c l inical 
or counse ling p~ychol ogl5tS, masters level counse lors, 
masters leve l soc.,1 worl<e~, ministers. and lower division 
COlleOS studenls. Mu te" level counselOrs wo'" added 00· 
cause, along wlll1 social woll<e<s. they IQfm tile m~ority P<i. 
mary mental nealth care servIces at v .... ous mental health 
agencies In Ihe Slate of OIIlanoma where Ihe SUf'le)' was 
conducted 
All were directly InVOI-.ed In professional care 01 cli· 
enta. Studenls we,. IIIlrplled In an unde'graduate class at 
the Unl¥e.sily 01 Oklahoma. 
!nslrumenls 
no.. Th;n""n Ouestions on Successful Suk:lde (TOSS) 
ilIld Ihe Survey 01 Protessional Expa. lenCGS .... ith Suicidal 
ch~nts served as the dependenl measures. 
The TOSS uHli zlld a tour·ctIQlce, multip le-choice lor· 
mat requiring Ihe rcspendents to c lrel~ the co rrect answer. 
This . u .... ey Is an adaptation olthe Su iCide Pl?tent ial Rat ing 
Scale WhIch al tem pis to ~ssess an IOd lvldual's abil it y to rec· 
ogn ize signs 01 a pOtential ly su iCidal person. Rec<><;ln ition 
or the lo llowing lac tors, whiCh haye beon lound to be reo 
lat...:! 10 clients who auempt suiCide (Coleman, 1964; litm<if\ 
& Farbe,ow, 1961, famemw. 1980). We! assaSS8d: eflec!!oc 
plan: pno. attempts; 15Otaiion flom friendS end fllll1lily; dis. 
ruption ollnterpe~af relallOnshlP$., depl9Hion, anxiety 
end ""Iples_sa; 'mmedlale It", .. ; chronic Illness: mar!-
tal slatus; not communicallng; aleohotoern: lCule onse~ of 
S\'f!lploms; h ...... ng recenlly seen a physician, and, mare over 
50 years 01 age. For example. the !lrsl Question w"": "Pe,. 
sons 1'1110 are most likl)!ylo lu<;ce.o In comminlng suiciOO 
a,e la) female and unde' 50 ye a .. 01 aOS; Ib) lemale an(l ave, 
50 years 01 age; Ie) male an(l unde' 50 yea,s or a9": (d) mate 
and ~r 50 years 01 age. The sixth question was: A r-:>ten. 
!lally su ic idal ind ividual is mOf'(llll!ely fO succeed In the at. 
tempt il that person (al has no Idoe how Me Or She will aclu· 
al ly do it; Ib) is afraid to th ink of how thl actual uttompt wil l 
be done; (e) has adelioite plan of now II wi ll be done; Id) aD' 
P'88 rS vert oonfused 8t>out t>ow It wil l &elually be ~o"" 
Th~S<I lactors were u%(l In Instrument constn,etion De-
C'use 01 the empirical m!e.rch supporting Inem. The in· 
3!1ument was u%(l bocause of Its PflWlou. use In the 
Holmes & Howanj (1980) sludV and tM reseatChel!O belief 
Ihat it _Qualel) asse-ssed the I9OOgnltlon 01 sil/nsof sui· 
cide lelhalitv as indical lOd In Ine hle,ato"e. 
The Su ........ 01 Professional Eltpertences with Suici(la/ 
Clients (SPESC) was develcpeG !IV the _archers. Respon. 
dents wele reQuesled 10 an,,,,,,, love Quesllons concerning 
the following: yea,s 01 experience as a counselc,; personal 
e.pe,iance wllh suic;oe 0' attempts amo-ng lamily. Iriends. 
communlly, etc .• prol~slonal conl&el witn suicide or at· 
tempts _g Clients; .pe<:lallralnlng In lGCognition 01 sui. 
Clde leths l ity Signs In clients: and Ihe exptessioo 01 a need 
lo r addltio n al t ~ining, R&SllOn&eS to the IQ9t lourquestlons 
were presented in a y,,"'"o lo rm at. 
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RESU ,TS 
Tho! ross meat1 score was fo~nd 10 be signi!i~entl~ 
lower lor prtyaiciat1s In the c~.rent sl~dy (7.48) than In 
Holmes and HoweI'(! P960) (9.201. Ho_'. oth<!. _ans 
wtire quite COIIsistent with those In Ihe p""o~s 5t~dy: lor 
l>"yohOlogislS, 1.9 In present study, 7.s::! In ptl1Vious s tudy: 
lor p.ycholOO,stS. 1,9 in p.esent study. 7.53 in p ... ious 
study; 10' social wo'kers. 6.6 In p'esent Slud~. 6.23 in pre· 
vious siudy; iIOIl , 10. mlnISt8'. 5,1 In present studY iIOIl 
533 in p<ftYiOuS Sludy 
Eaoh lest was sco,ed 10' the number ot corre<::t r&· 
spon""". The mean numDe, 01 co"eet response. (out ot 
13 po$Sible) and tl\8 rewll& 01 Tukey's Tesl Comparisons 
Between GroupS are pn!lMnted In Tlrble I. AS the d~ta ffl· 
veals Illere wt!ffl Iound 10 be no slgnllicanl ditiefflllC<lS in 
Ihe number of COrnl(:\ responses by phy$it:lans, I>"ycholo· 
lI'sts, and counselo' •• Wt all Ih ... groups sco","d .llI"iII· 
c.mtly hlghe' than all of lhe other gfOUl)S, Social Workers 
scored signilicantly nIgher than mlnlSlers, and mIni siers 
scored signincantly hlgMr then college students. 
An analvsls ollne data try years 01 e xperlence (rer;tanl · 
less of protessicn) was also pe.tO<med. Professionals with 
0-2 ye<ors e.perlen~ In R 23) obtalned a mean score ot 
6.611 COmICt ",sponses; tl'lOse with 2-5 va .... e.penenC'l 
(n " 33) obtained a mean 'COre 01 9.26 correCI responses· 
those with 5- to years e~lHInellOfl (n " 16) Obtained a mear: 
scOre <)f II .83coffe¢1 respons&S; tMSa wltM 10-15 rears • • . 
perienee In = 17) ~Ollld 6.2 U 1M mean of co.rect reo 
SPOf"lS(l S: while Ihose ... ilh 15+ years 01 e,perlence In = 
11) scored 6.66 as Ih e me.n of co.reet responses. SPKif iC 
~ompariso n s usi ng Tukay'SIMI revGaled thai tM group wilh 
5-10 years w~rG most knowledgeable In ret:og nizing s ui , 
eidal " i ~n. M measured by the TOSS Que,tl onna if(l. The 
rGsults showOd 8 progress ive Improve men t In p'ofesslonal. 
with 0- 10 years e xperience 8nO lMn 8 sha.p d.op afte' m ls 
period. 
TM info,mailoo co ll ltCled from lhe Quest ionnaire 01. 
fer. possible e.planatlons lor Ihe above dllterentes and 
,imlia,ities among groups. All gro~pa. e~cepl mInister., 
had had .ome contact with wlcide jn the" pe.sonat liv&$: 
72Y, ot tM Ph~Slclanl, 66% 01 Ihe p.ychologlsts: 62 % ot 
the counselors; ~'JI. 01 the social workers. M!nlstef$ also 
report&<! Ihe 10W8$llnclo1ence 01 PfOle8Slonal conlact with 
clientele dealing witll .~Icidll tendencIes (21 %~ This was 
s~gnilicanlly dille,..nt lfOm the pl'ly$lcians 61 'Yo, pSyChQlo. 
gIsts 88%, counsetor, 82%, and lhe soclll wo.kers 100%. 
,t,ccoRJing 10 Ti1ble II , approximately 50% of all pay. 
CI>Ologists, social worke .. , end counMIOII had experi, 
enced specili~ t";ning In recog~II\"9 .~d workl"9 wilh sui· 
cidal clients. TwenIY·S."e~ p,,~ent 01 Ihe physicians 
reported lhese expetianca. wnlleonly 16% 01 the mlni.lell 
had HoweYe., the a xtent 01 prolenlonal a'POSU<es 01 lmin-
ing seems to have a miXed elleet 00 tnaexprassed ne<Od ot 
addItional training. psycnologist., counselors and social 
workers reported I higher desire lor additional lralnlng· 
77"10 . SS'JI., and 83% respectively Slxty·thf&e petOent 01 the 
P"'t,lci.ns repOrted a desire for additional training . How· 
<MI', in spite 01 the low expOlu'e to 'ui~Id"', botn lHI.sonatty 
.... d professionally, only 3 t 'JI. of the minIsters repo.ted a de-
sire to, Ihi' expe.ience. 
DISC USSION 
RecognizIng tile lIf)ed 10.lddltlo"a l data we will R'O· 
ceoed to make ,ome tent all", rem~ 'ks abo ut our ..... $~afCh , 
FI,"I of a l" our 'e.u lts con fli ct wllh p ..... ,o~s st udy IHO lmes 
and Howard. 19791 on lwo points, They lo~nd 8 signif icant 
Winter 1989 
d ifference between the phYSlciaM and psycho loglsta, 
where we tound no $ignlllcal1! difference among p/"I)'sl. 
cians. psycholOllislS, and masters level eounMOlo •• . nis 
cou ld be ac~ounled for b1tho rel.tlvely smatl N which will 
be .'~c!il;ed as our resN'~h p'og.es,". H~er, Ihl ... 
maIllS to be seen. Results ~so conti;;;! in that HOlme. & 
Howard found a prograMi", ;ncrea'1-8 in ~nowledge as p'o> 
I,,»iona l el<lHIr;ence increases. The p'as&l1t date show that 
tho'1-8 who wer .. in tne 5- to year range 01 e~pe"8flce scored 
the hi!lheSl, while those with l"IIO'a 81Iperlence had ad'astlc 
drop in SC0f9S. This coutd open tM door 10' speculation 
alXlUl <easons to. Ihis occurrence. 
We alro tound hom OU' additionat quesHonnatre thai 
ministe. s we<e distInguished trom the olne, "rotaSSlonals 
try their gene.al lack 01 personal contact wilh SUIcide. as 
well as limited relevant "rot~sslOflai contact \21 %~ This 
m,..,. explain the low mean score as well as their lowe. "' • • 
pressed need i31 "101 to Intre""" Ih&l. amounl 01 knowledge 
about tl1e topic. Theda!. also show that thoSe whon_ had 
Ihe m<>St exposure to SUicide, pef$(lflally and profaa"on-
atl~, are Iho,,", whO feet the s tfOngasl de.!.", fo. addilional 
information . 
As scores were rxrmpare<llnilla1ly Ihe "$UII$ IIPpe., to 
~.ea$EI the urge 10f professional competition by Showing 
that tM lh,oe major areas are relali",ly eq~ally competent 
in recognizin!l factors that may result in potential syl~lde, 
How",,~., the lac l remai"s ,h.l approximately 50% 01 lily· 
chologisls , counse lo.s, and socia l worke rs ~el.-ed l.aln· 
ing in thi s are a with phys ic i"" , t railing at 27%. This s.eems 
to be ",flected in the lIoneral ove rall low mean sco","s reia-
l ive 10 the number 01 Item. on I~e quest ion naire. Tr.e h l g~. 
est score of 7.9 os only 60.1 '/0 of tM IIm ire tasl. It t~ l s had 
occu rre d in any academ ic .ett lng an evaluat ion 01 lai ling 
would have surely been ass lgnedl Thl$ at~dy hOpeh, ll y 
shows the u.gency of programs t.alnl ng fylU re mental 
he alth care provide .. In .e""aluall ng current Ins truc ti on re-
lated 10 Ihe recog niti on ot suicide lelhal lty In ordfl.to t,ain • 
more e lr"clive , he l ping professional. 
TABLE I 
Resllits 01 Tulle y's Ta. t Comparl. onl 
Between Groups 
G~, , , • • , 
Pl>ysicians " " 
. . 88 '2,38 "1,58 
N • 22 , PsychologIsts " ." "2,8 
.,., 
N _ t( 
, Counselors . 1.01 '2.51 ' 1.7 
N ~ 33 
•• Social Workers '1 ,5 -' 
N = 12 
• Ministers • N " 19 ,. Students 
N E 27 
~EANS OF 
COR RECT ~ 7.48 , .• 1.6 ! ,., ,., ••• 
' ~i gnif i ca nt diffe rence p '" .01 
" 16




PSYCHOLOGISTS , • , , 
X ", 7.9 
COU NSELORS " " • 
, 
X .. 7.6 
SOCIAL WORKERS • , • 
X " 6.6 
PSYCHOMINISTERS , , , , 
X ,. 5.1 
'"''' " " " " 
""Ie",,,,,e Nol .. 
Farl)ftrow. N.L.. & Ulman. R.E. (l910). A compr<!henslve sui· 
ci6e PI_nIlOn 1'1"09"""' Suicide pr_nllon center of 
Los Angeles 1958-69 tDHEW GranlS 14~6 and MH 
001281. UnpyblisMd manuscript 
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What are the characteristics that make the 
departmental chair in educational admlnls· 







by U. Scon Norton 
Arizona Slale Uniwersily 
In view 01 Ihe tact that dl!pat\ment ch~lrs constitute 
1M Illtgesl single group of adminiSl,atOtS In ins1llutlons ot 
" igM, education, It is perplexing t~at this role M S reoei-ed 
suc~ limited study and analys is by "".earche,s. Not only Is 
tMre l imited lit$rature In the f ield retat ing to tM wOr!< 01 tM 
academic de~a rtm ent chair, but there appurs to be no rls· 
ing In terost In In'fflst igat ing tha posit ion despite ce rt ain evl. 
dences of ~roelon In this admin istratl,e role. 
In. study by Waltze r 01 t ile ro le 01 chslr at Miami Unl· 
versity. It w~s noted that: 
••• more1l>ilfl hall ot the present chai ....... " Siale une· 
quivocatly lhat they will not consi""r .....,tt'lflr lerm In 
Ihe joll. Adding those who respond. " ye-$. I would COlI' 
"der IWIOlher term il • bul all.ch. host 01 quatifl. 
callorrl, IWId I hose wtro are seeking hI ghe • ..:Imln 1st .. · 
II'" po.ltions, tewer Ihan one·l hird of the ch~rmen 
rem~n OP8" ...... lnded at>out cOMidenng ..-.otl>er term 
In 1M job.' 
A sWdy by Norton in t 977 ",,,,,aled similar l ind ings 
concemlng wli l lng"9SS to con l inue se rv ice 8S chai r. Of 
106 eMirs appo inted from with in tne department to the po. 
s ition •• 3.4 percent &tated tl1at they wou ld De wi l ling to co~· 
tinue In the PO.lt ion , w~ i l u 27.4 percent stated.n "nwll llnil' 
ness 10 00 '0. Near1y 3() percent ind icated th~t th"ll WO\Ild 
do SO only On C'rl lin conditions.' 
The RaPOrl of the Nat ional CommlMion on E>ccellence 
in EduUtlonill Administration recenHy emphasized Ihe 
need to r .... ""ine tl>ll position 01 depatlment chall. ".Indi· 
~ed by the Commission, "Too olten. program leadershIp Is 
feIPrded lIS temporary and aduly ratherlMn as aCMllen\18 
This shoukl Ch"'\18 immedlalely •. • SchOlers wllO reluc-
tanlly ""..." n ch~rpe<$Ol'lS are unlikely to create an e~cil· 
Ing settlnll , Prollram chairs should be commUted to con· 
Slantl~ ImprovIng programs •. • ' 
Dr. M . Scolt N orton Is w i th I~e Dep arlmenl 01 Educa· 
t ion ., Arl~on.!l Stal e Universily in Tem pe, ArI~ona. 
Edvcetlone/Conslderations, Vol. Hi, No. t, Winter 1989 
The Study 
In an altempt to lind "'SWilrs 10 lhe foregoing con· 
cerns and also to gain IUflher Inslghllnlo I .... role of too aca' 
demlc departmenl Chal . In educ~lonai edmlni5tm1ion hom 
a tl8Iional perspecti ..... compnthenslVII study ot the posi· 
tion was initiated in the spring 01 1987. The sludy inclu""d 
~SCMirs in Uni ... rsity Council 10. Educational Administra-
tion (UCEA) memDer Ins!ilutlOtls and 42 from non--member 
insl itutions. Si, majorsludy 8fl!U Wilre emphasize(! Ihat In· 
clu""d departmentaf Ofganlzatlon. position responslbill. 
ties, satislact ionoldl ssat ls lact ion. 01 thoe cha" role , and re· 
lated f""tors that tend to InhlbWenhar>ee tile att racti,eness 
01 the posi tion. 
Condit ion. and Trend s 
Data gathered provldod Information that served to 
Id<!nlify seV<l ral condit ione andlor trends re lated to lhe POs~ 
lion ot chalr_ The"" con$lder~tlon8 ... ""aled important 
changes oc~urrlnll In the rot. end also de.c,iblld the 
environment In which the delHrtmenl c~"r pmsently is 
operating 
Oeparlmenlal O'ganiulion 
It is apparent thai deparl menl lol educatIonal adminis-
t,ation am cfrilflging bOlh in . t fuClure and prog.am relation· 
!!hips. Various fo<rns of departmenl f90r9l"'lUllon have re· 
5ultod in merge'" of programs of $ducallOflal administra' 
tion w it~ a wide ,afie!y 01 other program thrusts. Si x· 
teen of 45 UCEA memDer departments snd 13 of 42 non· 
member departmerla h&(! lleen Inl'Qlved In Some form of re-
orllanizat ion within the last til,!" )'(far&. Of the total depart-
ments part ic ipating. only 40 pe r~ent I'Ilported that their 
facu lty member&hlp consl&ted e.cl~s i .e l y of iOO ividuals In 
9ducatlonal administration. In UCEA departments alone, 
63 InSI,uc tional are;rs other Ihan administration were re-
ported. Among lhe proll'am components being housed wi th 
educational administration were Hlghe, Education (rr>O$t 
COmMOfll, Adult E(lucat lon. CounselOf Educat ion. Edue&-
tloniIl PsyChology. Media, Multi-Cliliural Education, Philos-
ophy of Education. SpecIal Education. Urban EducatIon. 
and lIocational-Technicaf Educallon. Program components 
reported by' non·UCEA departments Wilre similar, trut in· 
Cluded such ditlerent thrust. as Recreation. Religious Edu· 
cation, Te""her Evaluatlorr, He .. th Education. and Indi"" 
Education. 
The diver&i f ication 01 organization in dapartments of 
oducat ional oomlnistration Is rel'!!aJed also by department 
tli les. Althougn the titles of departmen ts were similar. 31 of 
45 UCEA department titles differed. Such titles as Oepart· 
ment of Adm i nist rat ion; Training and Po li cy Stud ies; Educa· 
tional Lti ade rs~ip and Cullura l Siud ies; E(lucational T ~ eory, 
Poj i c~ , and AdministratIOn; and Administration and Founda· 
t ional Services wef6 repofled. The oflldal lilies 01 ""part· 
menUp'ogram chai.s varied as well Common Ii\l~s lor 
ehairs "",re chairman. Chairperson, and chairwomilfl; how· 
~er. such l ilies as chIef prolusor, coordinator. (lepallment 
Ma(l, and program chair were r,ported a5 _II . 
Oepaf1ment~ oene~ly were OflPnked as graduate (Ie-
partments only, aJthoug~ • autn .. nllal numbar 01 UCEA de-
partmenls offered some undergraduale course workas well 
(3t%). Only two 01 the ~ UCEA clepartments reported th at 
Ih...,. wereconsidered as bol~. gradu .. e and undergraduale 
department while nine non·membal departments hoo bolh 
pfOQram levels. 
Dapart"""nt. 01 educational administ ration vaMed in 
number of faculty from IiI'!! members or le88 to o'er 26 F.T.E. 
Th e most cOmmon F.T.E. lor both UCEA an<! non ...... ember 
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okpartmenlS wu 6-10 faculty m<mlber5, all/IQUgh 22 de· 
parlment. reported n..ing 11 _15 f.cutly pe=nnef , 
Whi le It is ~lea< Inat faculty in progmms of e(1u~a(lOnal 
8dm;nlSI~lon are 1)&I"g housed w;lh lacu!ty '" many d.l/e.· 
em prOgfllm .reas. the spo~iltc natum of the rvl&tlon&hlPS 
1)&tW"" and .mong these ...... " 5, "" well U the .,fOSS-
overs" among these pro"r"",& is not c tear. II i, nol known, 
lor ",,,,,pie, If me roe" tallin" place lire baseu on proQraOl' 
matlc .atlonille o. on other reasons mom ""tilled todec",,_ 
ing reSOurces or porsonal yill'WS 01 cenlra! admrnlstraltve 
officiills , 
Slablllty 01 th e Pos ition 
The s tudy examrnoo s uch factors as lime In thQ post. 
tion 01 cha ir, whelM. c hai", ",ere so laclOO f.om Inside lhe 
depa rtm ent, age of chai rs whe n Ms umin g thQ 'ote, Inte n. 
ti<.>ns 10 ac;cept anottl" lerm, a nd r .. lalOO lob facto", ()ye, 
51 peroenl of tne ch,i" in UCEA departments were In tttei, 
fi'5t thte. yoar s 01 service in Ihe role. Nea~y 63 pofCeni 01 
non ·member ~hai" we ... in lheir 11 .... 1 th"'" years In Ina POlIi· 
tlon A stUdy of ~hairs compte led ten 1"ars earlrer ,_tea 
that 20 pefCenl were ,n Iheir I'tst tnre .. years 01 se",lce u 
ch<lir.· Thl. ligure la s ubslanulllly lowtIr Ih"" Ihe 51 pereenl 
anr:l63 percenl reported lor UCEA membe,,,,(1 non ·member 
clePilrtmenlS In 1981. 
The Praclice 01 ""1,,,,11"11 a chair Ir<)I'Il membe' B 01 the 
presenl depe<lmenl faculty was common 10 bOI ~ UCEA 
member IIt>d non""ember inslitulions_ For examp,-. only 
II of . S LIC EA c~airs were nol se"'in(j as membl!'1I 01 the 
departmenl w~en se lected for Ihe position , In ~II , on ly 
seven chal", were """' Ing outside th e depa rtm ent and ill. 
diffe rent I nSI I'"t Ion when se lecl!!'d as c hair, 
Tne ro I, $Ome evide nce that indi v i du~l s are anuml ng 
the posilion of thai r at a late r age tM n pr"" iously, The mode 
10. U~umlng the prosent posit i"n of ch~I, was 51-55 years 
in UCEA cktpartmonts and 46-50 in non'UCEA clepartments. 
~rall . 6 t .• peroent of UCEA cl>;;tirs we".6 I'$US 01 age 0, 
mo .. whenlhey becam .. chair. The approximate meall age 
tor IJCEA cl>;;tl .. at Ihe time they assumed In.e role was 
49.18 years tn Ihe 1911 study 01 colleoe clePilrlment ehaus 
mentio ned p rev ious ly. the ind ividual ,",,, betwe en 
.1·.5 years 01 age when appoinl(!(110 the posit ion. 1h8 
meall ageol cnairs ten years ago wn.en appoinled to Ihe role 
was 42 year •. ' 
0 1 Ihe UCEA Chal,s who had spae.Hc lerms of office 
such as 3 years, <.>nly 31 percent staled thal lhey would ac· 
cept anolher te rm while OInO ther 45 pe,cenl repolled Ihat 
t~ wou ld do so on ly on ce rtain cor'l<fi t i<.>ns. These COndl· 
tion a varl&(! widely bul inc luded ~uch comments as · wou lO 
not do SO until I'm te nured : "not unless time lor researCh 
was prog ram med,' -on ly with an incraase In satary; and 
"nol unio n there was a docrease in Ihe cle rical demarldS 01 
tn... pos iti on ," 
1\ was ot intore,t 10 note that onl~ sl ightly more I~a.n 
one·h"lf 01 the UCEA ehai~ rece ived a!!alar)' dl lle'entla! tor 
""""ng were .n Ille position. Further, $UpendS were su •. 
prI"lngty tow with stipends 01 $1 ,000-53,000 tieing fnOtt 
common. 
AnOlhM ,mPOrtant lacior relating 10 tl\8 stability of Ille 
Chair posil,on Is il' ",Iatlon""'[>$ wil h 11\8 off,~of Ihedflln. 
Nearly hall 01 Ine """·membe. ~hai's stated Ihat communi 
cahOIl belween l!'>eor 011;';, and t!'>e clean W~ ""aU. I,elory, 
bul ln need ollmprovemen1." Nearly on""h;'" of the UCEA 
ch<lirs viewed communication bet_en them and t!'>e clean 
as "In need of Imp""'tmen1." 
Ov", one·lourln Of the cha irs reported a conSiderab le 
di ~~.ity ootw&e n pos ition res pons ibility 8<1d pos,tlon a~. 
tf\o"ty, Onl y t6 porce nt of Ihe UCEA chairs a nd 20 pe rc em 
" 
01 the non~mbe, cha, .. IIItfCelved a nigh correlat ion M. 
tween Ihe position resPQfl slbllftle, and thei. ""lho,lty 10 
fulfill them. 
The Job of Oep;lfllMnt Char. 
Chairsol educat,onal admlnlst.at Ion are wltnesslngan 
upansion in the numbo< and .ange 01 posilton responslb,l;' 
ti"" eYert l/lQUg~ thore Is a clellnlte trend towat<! more cen-
tral ized decision malllr>g wllhln COlleges and uni\l8rslt,es. 
Neafly lWOolhi"'" of the Pilrtlclpatlng chal" reportoo some 
Or much Change lowaJ<! centralization . Add ilionally, over 
10 pcrc~nl perc~ i vad a change loward moro bu r~aucracy vs 
mOre info. mal relallonshlps wi thi n the i r In,1Ilu liono, 
Expansion in pos ition respona ibi liti es was repo rted in 
yirtually al l areas, however, Inc roases In tho n umb~ r' of ac-
tlvit i ~s and. dead lines ,equlred, report s ar'l<f related pa-
perwork beI ng handled, and the In~reasos requ ired in the 
a.ea 01 extemal communication wltl\ yarious grou ps were 
tllo5e e 'pecially nOlOO l>v IheChal'1l, Various adminlstfatl .... 
re.ponsibil,ties were ass lgn.ed actual lime allocations br 
chatfS In the siud y Fo. a_ample . 20-30 IIItno.nt of Ihe 
Chair's lime in UCEA prog.ams was ap&fll In the area of cIe· 
p~rtmenl afla", (planning, potlcles. conducI,n9 meetings, 
internal communications, e lC,) w,lh 5-10 psfCenl (jiven 10 
academic affalfs and 10- 15 pert:enl 10 Ktudent aflairs. Fur-
ther. ~hai", IIpparently woutd not I~alty altef tl>es& lime al-
locations 'll reat deal. 
C/1 airs gene.ally we '. "rele&$&d" o~~all time fO! lhe ir 
~dminiat",ti .... dutie s, although on ... lourt~ time aloo was a 
COmmon t ime a llocat,on. Flye UCEA cha irs a nd two noo-
UCEA c~airs report ed Ihal Ih"", weill "full·time" In the 
c hai r', ro le, Th i rty UC EA chal rS repon od Ihat their te rm was 
lor a specif ic tlm~_ Tne most co mmon tar m was th.ee years 
(12 c hai rs) w;l h one year (6 chaire). jour years (5 cha i. s) and 
1'''''l'$a •• (5 cha ifl) a l$O receiving seve. al responses . Chairs 
in non-UC EA poSitions typlC8l1 ~ were selec ted lor a Ihree. 
I'$ar term 
OV(!rall, chaifl .lIted rather h'ghly lhel, ability 10 man· 
age the position. On a scaleol I low and 5 high. UCEAchai", 
had a mean 01 3.64 and non·member chafrs a mean of 
3.78 conCltming manageability of tile pos,tlon . Further-
more. th .. chairs' a sseasmen .. of thel. ability to meel suen 
'espon6ibititie& as goal achievemenl , planning for improve-
ment, developing programs, and othe rs ganeraUy had 
mo~ns 01 3.4 or higher on a 5-polnl !JCate. 
Cllairs we,e somewhat divi~d. however, on the impor-
tilnce and yiabllity 01 the po,e,lllon. Wnen asked il t~ 
. iewed the role as "Ihe hearl of thG aclldamlc enterp rise" o r 
aa - the b<lllom ",ng In th<l downward ctetegatio n 01 manage. 
ria l, clertca!. arid other SUC h las ks ," app rox imate ly 58 pe" 
cen t agreed that th e pO.lllon was "tM neart 01 the e " te r. 
pri58" whi le ~2 pe rM nt vi<1wed Ih e ro le as "I ha ""110m rung," 
Part icipants al so exoressed me ir op inions co ncern ing 
Changes in the statu .'pn:tstl~ ot the Chllf', position {Wer 
the last WYe.<li yeall, These .I_s we,e as lollows: 
S latus o f Chair's Pos ition 
Incmas<! in statuslpresll(je 
O&cm ..... in Slaluslp.esUge 
Relainoo somewhal 01 a alalu$ quo 
Unable 10 iudge 




"'"% 1 2~% 
~.5% 
'"% 
Nevertheless. the targe malorlty 01 cha i •• was of Ihe 
opinion Ihat lheir rOle p'{Wlded tn...m some O~portu nily lor 
Input into pOlicy d~"" lopment at tM collll9<' leva l and that 
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Relaled RewardS, Salisfaclion ... a nd Dissallsf.cHona 
various eUorts _re made to gain chairs' pe..:eptlons 
(11;00 8fljoyment and satistaction Respon"I wefO mixed 
For .. ample, wilen _ to as"""" their sallsfaction In Ihe 
role, UCEA ChaIrS hll<l a mean of 3.16 ""d non·member 
elLal •• a mean 01 3 .• 9 on a 5-po,nt !!Cale HQWIIYer, When 
,"~ed to assess the atlractiveness ol lhe position, m.,.". 01 
2.68 an<1303 resulled. 
Many dille rent program components II\Ir.oed 10 bflng 
SO~ degriie 01 reward and $alisfacHon to tn.. rol •. Poelti"" 
s tlJd,;nl ~Iopmont and I><'rlo rmance , lor . xample, WaS 
viewed as resulting in a high ""greo Or some degree 01 8111,· 
lactlon lo r nearly a ll cha irs. Facu lty d~ve l opment , nd 
achievement , prog ram developme nt , and gtlneral depart· 
ment acnlevement a lso Were underlined as hav in g polant la l 
lor high levelS 01 lOb """tlsfact ion . Rewa,ds also were asso-
ciated CIo$8ly with opponunll~s 10 serve one's cotleag<if!S, 
to leave one', mart Or'llhe dewamen!. 10 h<MiO the opportu-
nity 10 (leI somelhlng done ""d 10 galn Ihe leellng of a lOb 
"""II clone. 
Oel)8ftment chaifs were especia!ly COI'¢e.ned .bOUI 
tn.. toll Ihe position t_ on one. schol~rly prodUCIlon. A 
large number (.2.2%) reponed a redu~tlon In scl>olill1y prg. 
<luction .'nee assuming Ihe position. This co~.n for per· 
SOMI Khol.rly production was a primary det"rre-nl to "",,,r· 
all job aaUeraclion lor most chairs. 
Olher lactors that tend to pose dHflcultie s aMlor 
cause frustration 10. chai rs i n~l ud ed: (1) InDdOXivaclos 01 
aemrrt me~t reSources inc lud ing bud gtll , nd Pe'90nne l. 
12) reeord· keepl~g and re po rtin g reQu i .~men". 13) reQui re· 
III(I nt $ Ca lling for the justrt ioation of 'eQuests , re500rcn . 
and proo r~ms. afl<ll~) 101) ove no ad. The." W11'9 man~ others 
named b'( cMI". ot course . 
ThoS<! lacto.s considered b'( chai's as hlgnl~ algnlfl· 
cant to tne poSition's arlf"llclr"'''''s< IncllOed s"""ra! lac· 
tons th~ alSO were Id8flllfled wilh ;oil ",I"actlOn. Specific 
laclo.s Ihattended toenhance lhe position's attracliven&S!t 
include<l (1) support Irom llIe laculty with regaro 10 g_.al 
CI.eI$1on milking _ policy development, (2) wppon lrom 
the l.cully r~arding program <I" ..... lo_n. , (3) h..-Ing 
resPQnslbllllktl mil\ched with resoorces 10 lulflll IlIem 
and. 14) assuring th" chai.s in..,lveme-nt in those Cleelslons 
Ihat "'Qui" transmitting. interpreting, d"l"ndlng. and 
Implementing. 
wnit wou ld lead ch airs towa rd 'es l g~ation? Several 
conside rat ions s uCh as cont inu ing dec reaso In SChO larly 
p'oducl lon w" ,oJ noted p ....... ious ly. Hownvn •. it I! Clear thai 
s uPporl Irom 1M ot1ice 01 tMe dea~ is an es~nti. 1 e lemsll1 
to, enn."ciMg conlinuity in tM<! position. Twenty~lght of 
• 5 UCEA C/"laios and 2' of 42 noo·UCEAchal" riiponed that 
tMy WOUld fflslgn If non-support trom the dean', oftioe oe· 
came proml""n!. Suppan from lhe dean and support from 
the dep.nmenl l..cully ted all olher conaldellllrona In re· 
gard 10 .hose condrl;On. (should Ih...,. det9fIo'81" to an un· 
n llsl..clory 1eY(1) thaI W(\uld lead eh",ns 10 Sl~p down ' rom 
their !)OSltions. 
Summary Discussion 
The study d9t8 pro..ided insight inlo ..... eral cond,1 ions 
being encount9rtKI b\' ;!K;300mie deparlment ehai.S In.edu· 
catlona l &aministration. It is G'ea. that prO!j.ams 01 edu<:a· 
H()na l adm iMlstratio n inc reas ingly are being hOUsed wlt M a 
varl et ~ ot alife"'nt program areas . Th is . tudy did not at· 
Winter f98fl 
tempt to as-ce"al~ the rationale bel\ln<lthe l8O.ganizatiOn 
Ihal is laking pl_. What I, clear now_r. is the facl that 
new laculty and prog'am relatlonsnlps are resulting from 
such a'rangements. Not only Ill<! laculty _ prog.am "";0-
lionship Influenced IhrouQl"l various reorganiLallon arrange· 
ments, bul the IIlocaUoo 01 program r8S0urc"," ...,<I, ...... ,sol 
II<Im'nislrat .... autlloot)' ate altered as we'l. In many in· 
Slances. lo." .. mple. $tICh malte • • budget developmentJ 
control ao<l facully compens"'on recommendations are 
being rem<n'oo lrom lhe JurlsdlCIlon of lhe academic depan· 
mlK'1 chair. N_ IlMils 01 admlnlSlfation often a'e being 
placed betw""n the chair and the oll ice of the dean. Com· 
mun ication betw""n the chal rs of the dePllrtm(lnt 01 educa· 
t ional adm inistration a nd the clean's oU ice was viewed b'( 
PII rtic i pat ing chalos In Ihe sludy as in MOld 01 i mp ro.eme~t. 
It wo uld appea.that the plac ing of add itional layers of ad· 
min istration between the CMI, and dean does little to im· 
pro ... c¢mmunication. tn add it ion, lh6tren<ltowa.d the ""n· 
IralizaUon of decision ... a~ing tendS to.""""", lunhe, lhe 
department CMi<'s Pe<$Onai1fM)lvemenlIn decisions Ihat 
ultimately muSt b<! implemented.1 Ihedel)8ftmenll ...... ,. 
Anothe. conslde,..'on 01 primary cone"", COOlers on 
tile fact that there I. "" InCf<!umg Instabilrry In the position 
01 chai. in many insmulton •. TnIS condillon is """,al.d In 
part by the illGriiaslng IUrr1()¥llr In me position 01 ch~ir. An 
appar""t t rend Is 10< ch.ros to sar.e 10' one specified telm 
only """then ... turn 10 tne profesSOrtlhip. It is highly <1""5-
t iona~le thaI Qne·t~rm chaIns can pro..ide the I~ooership 
""eessa", fOrlha level 01 prog ram <:Ievelopment and renewal 
needed for a qua lity prOg.am In educat ional .<lmin is tral ion 
Such te m po rary duty tends to discour"8\le innovative. long· 
range program planning a nd Imp lemen tation . In a<ldlt ion. 
an mcreasing nu mba. 01 c ha i IS Is lccepti ng the pos it ion on 
the ,atio nale that it W<18 ' the l' tum to se ...... :· Such (elu c. 
t.nee to accept this admlnlstrati.e role certainly is nol con· 
duci"" to the dynamic leaderShip requi,/KI. 
Stu<ly <lala PIO'fir:ted usafultnformation relatrng 10 im· 
proving llIe attracl.oeoess 01 tile position 01 clLair. The toll 
that is t3""n on ooe"a scholarly acti.l\res is an example 01 3 
condition that mUll be resol~ II Quatlty person",,1 are to 
be stlracted to Ihe role. SUCh factons as ""equal" <lepart-
ment re SOUfGes. adequate ""retarlal sarvices. a fOOuction 
of rePOr1lng ."'IUI""""nl' .... d OIn,,1I fob "",,,.Ioad are addi· 
tloo al example . 01 condillons nlMdlng Ih" SIUr;l)l a nd resolu· 
tion of all ""flies concerned. A coneide rar ion ol1e" unde<· 
eslimated In Importance lor attracting 9nd ret ain ing quality 
chi,s is that of oompensatlon. At priiunt . sa lary dlffere ... 
tials do little to encou'a~a hi ghly qva llf ied ind ividua ls to ac· 
ca pt the f()1~ of chal r. Chairs In tha st udy we re of the opi nio n 
thaI a ~tipe n d 01 S5,000 Or 10 perclnt 01 the base sala ry fig. 
um was an equitable remuneratio n 10. such servl~ ... Few 
chairs am remune,atO!<f at this I_I plesenlly . 
A final alea ot conce.n centers on the 'PPSI8flt dimin· 
Ishing au lhoril~ 01 lhe chalr't PO$Ulon In many instifutions. 
Po. basic principle of admlnlSlratlon I. mat aul~o<rty Sl>Ould 
be commensural" wllh asslgr>eCl ""ponsrbilitr<!$. Few 
Cha,1"S in lhe sllJdy reponed a high correlalron belween pe-
sition respoIlslblli1ie-s and thei. authorfty. Stu<ly <lala gave 
SOIl'><! support 10 Ihe I.e"" of cenl ralizing OOcisionsof high 
impof1"""" and the assigning 01 _,tional c","ca! type ""-
ti'(ilies to chair •. Such. p.acHee pn)'tkles lillie incMti ..... tm 
att.""tiog individuals Inlere$!ed onty tn assuming challeng. 
ing leadership ro les and resulls In M unattracli"" percep· 
t ion 01 the posit ion on the part of hlgh l~ capable lead e rs. 
Th e need is to create. job etltl lng I~at provides chall eng ing 
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le.oership opporlUnll il!'5 along ... ,1 11 awropriace ~nl · 
I1IlIil y. 
I n vie ... 01 tM loreoo i09 discussion. and the lifldlnllS of 
Ih l5 meent study. It Is apparent that the ro le of departm ent 
Chair is being diminished In SOllIe Inst itutions. II cenain 
conditions continue to o:!elerlo"U~. tne position 01 d"p~, 
men! chair could be more seriously eroded. Tllis malte' 'e-
Quires Ihe unrelenting concern 01 IxIlh professional O'liani. 
alions and Institullons of lligMr educahon. The l&ade.shlp 
lu"Clion 01 l he /lCademic deparlment ch ~i r must b&COme 8 
primary COfIC" rn Of cooperati • ., study greu ps, professional 
conlerefICu. l8$k foree IIroups. and OIlier profess ional or· 
ganlzatlons I h~t semi to study prlorlly p,ol>lems and pro· 
wide direct ions Ih'l SllmI 10 assure dynamic Ie~r$hip tor 
alt programs of administrator preparat ion. 
" 
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To what eluent Is the accounlabi lily issue 01 
evaluati ng bui lding adm inist rators being 
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TowMt extent Is Ihe accountab ilit y Issue Of evaluati ng 
l>u lld lng ","mlnl st ralors OOlng pracllced by &ehOOI supe.ln. 
terldems1'" part ial answer t(l this (jUeslion was supplied il)' 
43 n(lw.lo·tfle·Job Kanus superintendents In a t987 IUrYe)'. 
Inl(lrmatlon wn Collected On nine aspect. 01 building ad· 
mlnl.trat(lr ... " Iuat ion pract ices: contract expect.,lons, I,. 
quency ot evaluation, data coIl""t ion methods. lormat 01 
(1'1' CollKtlon. SOII""'S 01 data, ""aluat i(ln C(ln lel9nclng. 
~iIIlm~ment areas. perceived rote portrayal . an!! out· 
come. 01 building admrnistratm assessment 
C(ln"Kt Expe<; tail(lns 
On ly one (2.3%1 school supe~nlend enl roPOf"ttKI Ihat 
tMre was no wrlUe-n position guide l(l' dist rlct bui lding ad· 
mln ls lrators. The (lth<Jr 42 197.7 % 1 respondents said that 
the p. lntlp"s had wnllen a.pectatl(l"' l(lr th ei r positi ons. 
Fou rt~en 132.6 '/01 said that these wrill nn c,pe-ctat l(lns were 
In .peeilic tHlhil'/ i(l,al te rms with major and minor prl(lrity 
deslgnatl(ln . T~ a (lther 28165.1 %1 superintendent ! sa id the 
position g~lde re sponsib ili ti es w" rn .tated In gene.al. 
broi>d t8rms and otten led t(l pe .sonal inte.p.etatlone il)' 
botn t~e luperlfltendent and buildinll i>dminis t.ator$ 
From th,sdatl (ll">ecandOOucethat the building admln· 
letratol's .0Ie "'81 m,nimally Ik!fined in two· thirds Ollh_ 
Kansas school districts. In school districtS w ilh "Igue de· 
KriPl lon •• any delin1l1"" measurement ot principal bah .... · 
iclfS WOUld be h,ghly suspect. 
Dr. R.E. An-del$on is 8 Professor of Educational Ad· 
ministration at Wichita Stare University. Jean Luld 1& 
the Au ls!anl Principal al Wichita High School South, 
Wichita. Kansu. 
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F'equency (ll EwallUlti an 
The trequency 01 tormat .... Iuationl 01 eKh princ ipal· 
ship was quite revealing. Over hatl (56.6'10) repo.ted (lne tor· 
mal evaluation 01 each principal, w ith .....,t""r 16 (37.2%) 
""aluat lng their building admrnlSlr;otors twice. Ot the re-
maining three superintendenlS, (lna did not evaluata tfle 
building princlpal(s), an(ltMr 18P()rted a t(lnnal evatuati<m 
conducted (In a monthly baSis tor each building admini~tr ... 
tor. and the third followed 8 dlst!lct .... alualIM schedul<! 01 
each administrator similar to Classroom taachel$. 
Kansas L ..... s (K. $.A. 72.9003 and 72.54S31 stale all cer· 
t il ied school pe"(lMel are t(l be .... aluated by the lonna l 
and procedures liled wi l h the Kansas State Depal1menl 01 
Education. The generally II<;cepted Inlerpretat lon of the 
laws is that all po rsonnel who .. e not te~ured are t(l 00 e_al· 
uated each year by S<lme t(lrmat arid schedu le. Th is inte.pre· 
taHon allows some schoo l d istr ict. w ilh administ rators 
woo hil'/e been satistact(lrily employed lor $i~ o. more year$ 
t(lel'aluate ~nciPatS once every three re"'s. 
F", those 24 SC hool dl8l.lcts wh ich evaluated tM 
building administrators once a year the majority (t6) did w 
in J~uary (lr February. Three superintendents el'afu.ned 
their principals In De<;"rnbe. witn an(ll her two ""mpleting it 
in NO¥emDer. The remaining Ihree superlnlendents l(lrmally 
.... aluated then principafs In October, April, or M,..,.. 
F", tho~e t6 superintendentt COI"IduC\ing building 
principal asses5me-nts twice. rear, the m(lflths (ll No-
Vilmber/February has I~_ practitioner., and two superin. 
tendents e",,~ seleCled the m(lntnly combiMti(lM of 
October/Feb ru ary. Oct(lCeriMercn, October/April. and 
November/March. The (ltM' lour monthly combinat ions 
wh ich had single pract iti oners were Oc tober/January. 
NovemlJ.er/Januaf)'. NOvember/Ap ri l . and ()ecemtte rIMarc~ . 
Eval ~at i on patterns suggest th at superintendents eval· 
yated thei r buildings principalS at about th<J same I i"", Or 
Slightly I8.ter t h ~n the l>ulllling ptlnClpats we'e conducting 
G\Oaluat ions (ll their teac~lng slall memb<irs. 
Data Collection """18 was no unanimous means (ll data coIlectl(ln. AI 
I ...... t lou. diller",,_ methOd. we .. menlloned by Ihe $urvey 
superintendents. The mosl common met~od was th«lOJgh 
di""'l observation (ll prlnclpafs; :)5 (61.(%) superinten. 
dents said th ..... used thll Iorm,t. SeYent .... n (39.5'101 saki 
thai th ..... used the performance (lblectiv .... method ",hich 
the building principalS I\ad designed. Eleven (25.6'101 super· 
intendoots said thatthe'l' gathered data !rom teac~el$. stall 
mem OO rs, and students horn eacn attendance center lor 
Which the princ ipal had responsibi lit y. Ano th er eight 
(t 8.6 'j . ) superintendents SMred that th9)' Mad used specifi c 
outcomes Ir(lm building reco r(lS as !hel, means (ll data col· 
lect ion. ThO!)' reviewed siudent grades. student ,,",,(lres on 
sta~dardized tests. a~d !I see l management records . 
At least seven (16.3%) superlntend&<1 ts used dlstrtci 
goals and e~ pectatlon •• In lonn,1 !>OIling 01 studen ts aod 
stall membe.s. $UPPO" data !rom th". p. in<:;pals, sell· 
evaluation l(lrms, or building principal .esponses 10 lonns 
lrom the central OIlice. 
In general , superintendeflts used • variety 01 <lata col· 
lection means with whic~ th9)' evallJated their ooild;ng ad· 
mlnistramrs. Fl"'t·~and Observatl(ln was the means used 1'1' 
alm(lst al l (If Ihe new·to-lhe·site lupenntendents and n(l"e 
(ll lflese means carried more W<!lght In data comparison. 
Dat8 F(lrmat 
Four separale l(lrm&t$ 01 coll\!'Ct ing dal8 plus 8 comt>l · 
nat ion 01 IWO (lr m(lfe formatS were Identilied. Twenty·tn r.., 
(53.5 '10) superintendents U ld th et thOy ut il ized a checklistl 
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ratin g scale with eomments as the ir major lormat in the 
evaluation 01 their b~lIdlng prl~ clpa! $. Allother 18 (~t.9 '/0 1 
emptoyed the parlorm..,ce (wo<kl ot>jecUII8 apl>l<NtCl"l 10. · 
mat 01 data collection; th ..... (7.0%1 specillcalty used tile 
management by obltc l '''t! (MOO) format. Sevent .... n 139.5V,) 
labe l(ld their dat~ co lleet lon format as being a oombinati on 
01 two 0' mo", 01 the pf(Jvious ly Identif ied formats. I ntg~St · 
inglyenough there _ nin" (20.9%) whO u$ed the essa)'1 
open ended formal 01 data collection . 
SOUf<:81 01 Dat~ UStd 
The s upe~ntend9 nts gathered inlormat iQn Irom lo~' 
separate groups: leache-rsiStatl/students In.,., altendance 
cent&<, centra! olllce personnel. parents whO had chUdren 
In tllal al1er>dance cent .... , and oo.rd 01 ""<>Cat ion memt>ers. 
A com~ination was aI!I-O giyan to the aupe.lntendoots and 
most 01 tMm markfd tW<J more data gro~ps. Tni s resulted In 
69 rtlapon ses beinO dl$tributed .mong these Ii ... options. 
A slrght majority r.;1%) indicated they u$ed inform .. 
lion supplied by untral 01llte personnet. The """t option 
was th. t Of a Gomblnatlon of s.ou rces wllh 17 respoMU. 
Th is was followw closely by U ta ll ics tor bOard memOtrs 
... ho $upplied into.mation. Elevero sUp<!rlntendents indl. 
cated Ihal Ihey gall\efed infoo-matron lrom IUchers, stalt, 
and ~ludenla. And lour 5uperinlflldenls uId lhat It>ey used 
Information lrom parent •. 
Fee<lbiK:~ 10 Evaluated Administrators 
The tluildin9 Plincipals re<;e11led ..... aiuat;On In forma· 
tion and results bv too. kI" ntilled practiCII$. o...e was a con· 
fer811ce so.sion wIth only th e S~p<!rlntenaent presenl, 
35 s~pe~nt~r>d enlS (BI .4%). A second practice 12 superln· 
tendents (2a%) Mspondents wu an e~ecu!l", H •• ion ... i lh 
the _ ot education and Ihe superint .... dent. n... thl~ 
practice rnentionO<! (lour superlntenOents, 9.3%) was .. u· 
ecutive session eonducted by the board 01 education wit h· 
out th e superintendent present. The lourlh pract ice men· 
tioned (two superinte ndents. 4.7%) \\las. con fere nce 
session held with centllll oUice pe=nnel. Ob_;ously some 
distrlCl, u$ed a comt>rnat ron 01 method. 01 leedt>ack_ 
The basis 01 this Oata Ofl evaluatlon S<lsslons to prlnci· 
pals feedback was given primari l ~ t»I the superintendent. 
HOwe'l8r, In &Orne dist ricts wMn tne superlntondent was 
not present board members o. the (:(!lIt ral oUice pe=nnel 
WOI.Ild IISsume 111e evaluat ion funct;On. 
Impr~ment N&~.bISkills of Building Administrators 
One 01 the major IWatuat lon purposes espoused by e~. 
perts la to provide some rationale and dsta lor an fndMduat 
to e>:amiroe what $lite thInks r$ berng demon'tnl1l'd com. 
pared to what i .... peeted 01 that posrtion.hokler. If thl. 
feedback Is proyidod to the eva luatee in a constructiYe at· 
moS~h&re. It shoutd cOn\rii>ute te) a mom POslt lYQ chang e In 
\h" bGha>lo' 01 the person being ""alualad. Fourteen 1m· 
PlCMlmenl areas W8rt1'Ug!l"51ec:! bv tile suevey lorm; the $y. 
perinUm",nts _re aske-ct 10 IdttnHly those artlllS tMtthelr 
buildino administratcrs had nIled to improve. 
TWo of theS<! need areas wore working wnh stall to 
solv9 r .. ues!probtema ""d communicating by oral/writt en 
means ...-Ithin tile bulldrno and to the publtc _ parents 
Twenty·1roe superintendents (56%) mar1led lhe impflMt-
ment nHCI of joint wofi<lng relat ionshipS to better sol"" the 
issues ano problC)ms facing th e attendancC) contc r. Twenty· 
two supefintendents (51 '''~ fe lt that their prl~cipa! s cou ld 
do a beller job 01 communic,uing to st~rr, parents, 8n(I 
SChOOl patrons 
Three ~Iosety related need areas deatt with class«)oOm 
observntlon dala. One suggested that orlnc lpals Goold <10. 
" 
better jOb 01 COlleeting yeriliabte dala from the etass room 
observatiOfl ar"ld ' &eei""" support from t9 (44 '/0) reSpon· 
denta. The second Skitl ""ec:! lnferred thai principalS _refl'l 
clasSifying and an.alyzing the obser\l8tion Gata sullieiently 
and haO support hom t5 ~35%) Chiel adminlst oator$. The 
thlrdld en1 ili od ntled was that tne confe reO)Ci ng abi Illy of tne 
pri ne lpaJs "'!lard ing obser\led c lassroom data was Ineltac, 
ti~ aM """,i"8(\ support hom 16 (37%) luperinteOde!lts. 
These n<>ell amas assoclaled wrth ClaSsroom 0_"'" 
tion Oata were cIted in a t987 Research Roundup pybllcio· 
tiOn 01 the Mid·conl i nent RegiOllal Educal!onal laOOrlltOfy. 
Th e rellearohe.s , Got tfr<w son and Hybl , repo rted that prln· 
cipalS 'conslde. ataff dimetiOll, obse!Vatlon and leedbac~ 
on teaclle. perlormance, IIfld pI..,n;ng 10. SChoot impf'OYe-
mentthe moal Important luO)Ct i()n$ ot lroet. jo~' TIley atso 
salO that th,s pereep1ion ... as hetd IJy print,pals in alltewls 
a"CI types of sehOOI natlonwldo. 
Fourother need are,.,; seemed to Cluster around th~ be· 
naoior that an admInistrator would ... hibl1 while milking e 
.Mei.lon. a .... ollllese calleo lor the trenSlation 01 school 
board policy ,nto II rut~. regulation, or ptOCedllle. SeV<lnl~n 
superi ntendents (40'10) wlsheO that Urelr principa ls were 
able 10 do a better iob of presentinQ 1M tntent 01 board pol • 
icy ... ith • Slated rule, regulatIOn , or lNOOO!lure. A second 
need .. pressec:! lroe d"",,. lor bett8. hanCIlrnQ ot stress! 
con!llct situations (10 superintendents, 23%~ The otr>ef 
two re!lectw a desire th~t oolld,ng administ rato rs treat 
slaff members as professlOMI cotleaguu with posit iYe 
manoonsms (four ,uperintendents, 9%) and to display be-
havior of 1~"""s&lluBtico wrth stsn and studomts (Six super-
;ntendents. t4 %~ 
An addi ti onal lour n&C)(\ aflias were joblima~ of lheir 
wi lding princ ipals; b~ l l ding prrnei paIS SMu Id t>e more ~ro· 
actlll8 ... rsus rlNtet ..... In tlulklino "U"rs O. COflcems (14 SUo 
perlntllfldents, 33%). t>u lld rn9 admrnistrator.! should be as· 
sertill8ln their avlOnomy eno eommitmenttQWard buildIng 
IG~el sucoesses (eight superintendents. 1 ~"" , bu ilding 9<1. 
mlnl&frators shOUld be more c reatiye andlndi"iduallstie in 
their behaviors White carryino oulthei. contrloCt du(les, and 
take Sleps to cr"6lle tnis ~IM 01 Image to Ihei. student" 
stall. IInC1 school palrons (_n .upenntendenIS. t 6%) and 
p~nclpals should be more acUV<I in promoting school 8(:tl.;· 
t res mat wou ld 8.99u~ more studo~t s~ccesses (lour super· 
;"lendents.9%1. 
The cu .... nl t!>em" 01 i~ atfUctionat leadershIp bv the 
00 Ildl nil priO)CI palls found inmost educational publlcal ions 
M being one 01 Ine c riticat ~Iements 01 eHecti"" SthOOlS 
Th eec new·l&the·9 i1a sup$rlntendents retod Ihe lr total 
buildIng prtncrpa! stat! as being primarily ins,ruetion.ol 
leaGe ... SChoot·t>ased managers. 0< one 01 tw<> positions 
t>et ... e~n then extrem~s. NIneteen super in tendents 
(4Z.2%) .ank&d their evaluated principals as tieing InS/fuc. 
t lonal ly oriented with eight 11 8.6'/, ) Who perce iYed their 
pnne lpals a9 be ing true Instructional leade ... Th e other 
ete-.en 125.6%) superintenOents ldenl rlied the principals as 
w<>rlun9towar(! the goal 01 being instfUctlonalleadera. Thrs 
Icf1the remaining ~ superlnt"ndents I~%) as classltylng 
th eir bui lding adm i n i~t.atora as being .choo i·ba$ed man· 
alJ4)rs o r percei'ied u be ing more mana~riat ly than Inst ruc-
l ionatty orillfl!ed. EI ...... n supe.intendents (2:5%) labeled 
the" Plil"lCipals as being I'll" IlChool-t>ased ""'n.!ogf!rI with 
t4 others (33%) cast ing thel. pf lO)C rpals as be,nO more man-
"Il8rla ll y oriented than in,!rllctionally focuS<rd. 
baluation Outcomes 
Superjntendents ident lt led Ji .... action oulcomn that 
re s~ lted from t!,elr eyatuatlon pract ices wl l h the ir OOlld, 
ErJ(Jcatjon~1 ConsirJeraf,ons 
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ing princ ipals; some superintendenl$ listed more than one 
outcome 
The outcome thai Mad support from 24 (55.8% ) superin. 
tendents stated that the evatuation sess ion(s) caused the 
bu i lding principal(s)to identify areas 01 improvement An· 
other ou tcome (21 sU;>e rlntendents. 48.8%) said lI'at the 
evaluaHoo(s) res ulted In specl l ic dlrectionslsuggestions 
given by lhe superintendent and board of education. Throe 
(7 '1.) su;>erintendents shared Ihat thei r board of education 
was t ~e pri mary soul"<'e of giving specific direct ion.! 
sug gest ions to the bui lding principal(s) w ithout any input 
by the superintendent . 
Two other outcomes menl i one~ by tha re sponden ts 
were that the eval uat ion resu lts e nco" rage~ a change in the 
personal/profess ional goals 01 the pfincipal(Sj (eight super· 
Inlendents. 18.6 'I. ). and that some prin ci pa l ~ were force~ to 
seek a change in the ir emp loyment (seven superintM· 
dents, 16.3%). 
RespondM," 
Just how representative were these 43 new·to·the site 
supefil"llel"ldents on pe rsonal factors to the 304 superi n· 
tendents in the state of Kan sas? Lift ing data I rom S UMlY 
res ults 01 the Kansas Sc~ool Board Association (KASB) and 
Kansas State DepJrl menl of Educat ,on IKSDE). the com pa· 
rabl~ catego ri es of Jge. superint endency exper ience. 
school dis t r'ct enro llmont . number of administratorsi 
supe rvisors evaluatod. formal educat ion . and gender w~re 
used . 
Twenty·two 148.8%) of tile new supe ri ntendents were in 
the 41 - 50 year old category with 11 and g othe rs being in the 
10 yea r brackets pre-ceedinQ and fol low i~ ~ t~ i" clas sif ica· 
tlon . The two remaining superintendents were 61 + yea's 
otd. The 1986 KASB survey revealed the average age of the 
304 superintendents of schools was 50 yea rs. The a,s raQ<l 
age fo r s~pefi ntendents when they l irst became superin· 
tend ont of schools was 38 years. 
Oyer half 23153.5%) of thesa neophytes were comp let · 
ing their fi rst year as a superintend enl 01 schoo ls. Soven 
(t 6.3 '1o ) others were comp leting 2-7 years as superinten · 
dent and se.en mo te had 8-10 years experieoce as the 
head administ rato r of a schoo l dist ric1 A n ot~e r six had 
11 - 25 yea rs in Ch Ief admin ist ratIVe Jobs. The 1986 KASB sur· 
vey revea led that th e average length of superinlendent ser· 
vice i ~ h i ~h e r d istri ct was seven years. w ith 122 superin· 
ten den ts re porting administrati ye experience other than 
th e superintendency for an average of seven years in the 
same dist rict . 
Twenty (46.5%) of Ihe respond ents we re directing 
schoo! d isn ;ct en roll ments of 4()O or fewer students . An· 
other 16 (37.2%) . uperi ntendent ~ were head ing up school 
districts with student enrollments of 401-1.899 students. 
T~ i s left l ive (11 .6% ) others cha rged with the school pro· 
gramming tor 2.000-9.999 students plus two other! super· 
vising school dist ricts w ith 10.000 + students. I~ the 1987 
KSDE report the re were 103. 160. 30. and live sc~ool dis· 
1rlcts in these enrol lment categories. T~is meant that th ese 
new ~u pe"~tendent respondents re presented 1he 10 11 0winQ 
percentages of 19. 10. 1,. and 40 respecti,e ly. 
The number of adminlstratorsisuperviso rs being d i· 
rectly evalu~te~ by these new SOj>erintendents fel l into two 
catc (jOri€s, tM fi rst being 1-5 wi lh:J..4 respo nden1S report · 
ino this statist ic . Th~ s~Gond one had seven (16.8 %) super· 
intendents regi steri ng that th ey di reCtly evaluated 6-15 ao. 
m in istrators. Two superintendentS did no! answer thIS 
sect ion of the survey. Both of thes" categori" s fall withi n 
the reco mmended number (1 -1 5) lor t~e span of control 
Winter 1989 
concept found in basic educational oomlnistration texts on 
line/staff re lationsh i ps wit h in organizational chans. 
The lo rmal educat ion statistics reported as be ing the 
last achieved was dividod into the dOClorate. special ist . and 
ma.ters de~rees. Fifteen ~ u parintende nts possessed the 
doctorate. 17 declared the special ist. and 32 I isted the mas· 
ters degrees as hav ing been earned. The 1986 KASB report 
listed 17 , 64. and 162 superi ntenden ts w ith doc torate , spe· 
cia list, and maste rs degrees. 
In Kansas there were three women who were superin. 
tendents of schoo ls during the 1986 - 87 8C~ool year. Only 
one 12.3%) of these women was new to the posi tion in 
1900-87 
The 1900 KASB sur<c"f characterized the Kansas super· 
intendent as being a5().yearold male who has been a schoo l 
su perintendent since he wa~ 38 and has worked In his cur· 
rent dist rict for seven years. He earn S $45.000 pe r year In saf· 
ary and has a fringe benel it pac~a~e i n cl ud i n~ heal1~1 
med ical insurance worth $2.400. He wor~s on a 12 mon th 
conUact with 20 "acat ion days and has signed a two·year 
c ontract with th e distric t. He has a masters de~ ree pluS 
~O add itional hours of co ll ege credit and his t ravel expenses 
are fully reimbursed by lhe distri ct. 
The average superi ntendent profile of the new·la·si te 
responden ts was a4 I-SO year old ma le who was complet ing 
his l irst superintendency. He has had 3-8 years bu ilding 
level/cent ral otli ce administ rat ive e,pc riences. He is direct· 
ing a8c~ool dist rict of 400 or less students and evaluating 
1- 5 building adminis t rators . He possesses a fo rr~ al 
educat ion degree, docto rate or specialist, 10-20% reo 
spectl"ely above the state proportion of 304 practicing 
supeMntendents. 
Conclusions 
me 1986- 87 aval uatio~ pract ices of building princ i pals 
by the 43 new·to·site superintenden ts in Kansas support 
the fol lowing conclusion s. 
\. The majority of school dist ri cts employ some form of 
bu il ding ooministrator evaluation. The pract ices varied 
from very s l rong acco~ ntabil i ty b~ wrillen pos ition 
guides to general izations of respons ibi lity In writing or 
Impl ied in conversati onal exchanges between princ ipals 
and superin tenden ts. Kan sas law regard i ~g evafualion of 
ce rtifi ed personne l was interpreted differently in these 
t Ch ool d i ~tr i ct s because administ rators do not hMe ten · 
urll proviS ions as do teachers. 
2. Data wll~cti on for admi n i"t rati.~ evaluations was pri · 
mari ly by Hrst·Mand obser<ation . Superintendents gath· 
ered data by obs~r<i n Q their princ ipals in action w ith 
stall members. students. patrons. oominisuative col · 
leagues. and then app ly ing it to the district administra· 
tive evaluat ion form. Some Ind icated that other means of 
data such as forms. records. po lls. and second·hand reo 
ports of Ind ividualS were also considered as they ma r~ed 
the checkli stSlrat ing scales. Wheth er o r not this data 
was rep resenlative of each a~m i n istrator's be~avior was 
no t queried. 
3. Eval uation feedback to tMe bu i lding prinCipals was al· 
mo~t always given by the superin tenden t 01 schoo ls in 
private sessions. Nearly a fourth of t h~ school di,tricts 
al so ~ ad admin ist rat ive evaluation feedback w ith the 
board of education in executive sessions. 
4. The f " e improvement need areas that bu i ld ing princ i pals 
shared In common, accord ing to supe ri ntendents· com· 
ments were, bette r work ing re lat ions with staff to so lve 
issuesiproblems. bette r means of oral/Wriiten communi . 
cations w ith staff and community pal rons. gathering! 
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aoalyzlnQlconfe'9ncin\l aspeclS 01 laache' "" ... u.lIon 
Clal&, admlnl"nl1lY(1 decision-making behavlo<, ~ 19..0· 
Ms~lp Imaoe '''''or$. 
S. T~e bo.Illdlng principals in l ~ese school dlslriclS we.e 
mainly dlJS(:"bed bei"ll more manage~ally orlenled tnan 
In"rucllon",'Y focused. Fony·llAIO pe<eent _,e classl· 
lied by Il>e superinlendenlS as leaning towaKI Or becom· 
InglnsUuctionalleadelS_ Thi s left fifty-eignt pe,ce'" at 
Ihe superintendents who regarded Ineir Du;tding Pfincl. 
pals as being school managers and not investing malo, 
pontons ol lhet. lime with instructional COnC<!.ns. The 
InferenC<! Wing Inal l OOse principals de l&gated Ihls rfI· 
sponslOillty to the ir staff members or tMt Inst ruct iona l 
leadership was nOI a priority concern 10 the prlne l pat s. 
6. These superintendents fe ll thaI the eva lual ion practices 
were caUSing the ir oo ildlng ptiflC ipat s to examlnt thGI' 
past boeMvlor, wl1h expectat ions of Change. At least hall 
of lhe , u"",rintend<)nls said lheir bu lkl ing principals had 
identified Imp,,,,,,,menl areas in thei' prlnclpalshlp, 
Most of the tar",,'ed areas we re in responS8 to specific 
inputs hom lhe superintendent and board member ... 
Seven supe'inlendent$ s.Id one 0< mo'e 0' 1001, princi-
pals were encoulllged 10 $ttk .mpl~nl oUlslde lheir 
!!Chool dislriCL 
7. These supertn1endent re,pondent' ,"r .. considered ~ 
fairly represenlatlve , ...... pIe of tne 101'" 304 chief admln-
iSI"'lors in Il>e ,late bur did .efleel signi ficant dille.· 
enC<!s in anatnment of 10t1Tlai educalion degfOO$_ 
Reterencu 
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" 
Although both the United States and En-
gland share the same concerns about spe-
cial needs students they have responded to 





by M i ld red Odom Brad ley 
Master Teacher 
and Roy G. Jones 
Sou thampton, England 
Though unique ly d iffertlnt in orgMil~t ion .the scnoo l 
systems of Eng land and the United SlDtes share many com-
monalities . Each Is a ref lection of the soc iety which crealed 
it . and each rep resents the asp i rat ions of that soc iety to de· 
_elop a we ll educated c itizen ry capable of preser; ing the 
tenets of a democratic way of l ife. Sharing a heritage and a 
culture based on CO mmOn values, each system seeks to 
transmil a cu ltur~. promote soci etal Yalues . and pro.ide op-
t ions ensuring optimum lite racy. 
In the most recent decade. the s-c hoo l system in each 
country has shared ~et another commo nality in the cha l· 
lenge handed down by legis lative mandate d ire ct ing th at 
schools in each count ry pro> ide appropriat~ ~ d ucatlon tor 
al l hand icapped chi ldren. Tire education prescribed by the 
mandat~s re quired that . 10 the max imum ex tent approprl· 
ate, hand icapped learners Wertl to be educated in the main· 
st re am of the sch oo l system along with non·hand icapped 
pupi ls. 
Meetl~g t hat Chal lenge represented some major 
changes I n the w~ ser; ices Mad previously been del i_e red . 
The legis lative acts and attendant j ud ic ia l deci si on s gave 
explicit d ireCl ions On ser; ices , along with exact timetab les 
for Implementat ion . I ~ assuring the rlgMs ot the handi-
capped to e<lucat ional opportunily. the leg is lali>e acts in 
each country call ed on educators and schoo ls to embrace a 
new era of educat ion for an un(!er·se",ed group of learners, 
and chall enged the c reat ive ab i lil ies of administ rators and 
teachers to re-def ine the i r role as prOfeSS ionals. 
In the briet period si ~ce enactment of this mandate. 
what changes halle taken place? Have schools cha~ged i ~ 
the ir sens itivity to what t onstitutes an appropriate educa. 
Mildred Odom Brad leycurrently ison th e s tatlol Mas· 
te r Teacher where she wri tes and does teacher in· 
service. 
Roy G. Jones has been the Su perintendent 01 Schools 
in Southampton. He is current ly editing a t raining 
guide lor school administrators. 
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tion ? How have th e mandates Men interpret~ d and t rans· 
late d into action? To wh at extent MS England and the 
United States compi led wit h the intent of th e mandate? This 
report w ill altempt to answer SOme of these concerns by 
comparing data befo re tM mandate (t978) w ith the status of 
educat ion of the M nd icapped ref lecte-d in the most recent 
data available (19871. Opin ion~ and reactions rrom Adm lnls· 
t rators. teacMrS, and parents w il l be presented in an intor· 
mal tormat so as to assess some of the feel ings ge~erated 
by tM Changes t hat have been required. 
In the United States , Ihe path which led to passage of 
Public Law 94- 142, mandaHn9 an app ro priate education for 
nana icapped chi ldre n in the least rest rict i.e environment 
was a route that emerged out of a varlet ~ of forces. A power· 
ful cata l ~st came from iudicial dec i s i o~$. and from legisla-
tive action lobbied Into reality by advocacy groups. 
The present s~st em of educat ing the hand icapped in 
England and Wales has e>o!ved over a period of t ime and re-
flects concern for educating the hand icapped that goes 
back for a long pe riod of t ime. A progression or reports . 
stud ies, comrn i $S io~ po liCies and parl iamentary action has 
provided the f ram ework for the operation of a dl,ersi fi ed 
schoo l system. Tile currem system which embraces a diver· 
sity of pr ivate emerprises. volunteer agenc ies . and goyem-
men t in it iati>e produces an umbrella of tax supported and 
go.emment 3U pervised schOOlS t~at cannot be red uced to a 
simple des-c ript ion The ef forts of go>mnmen t, church, and 
private endeavor combine to provide for the education o! 
ch i ldren. inCludinQ the hand icapped. Spec iHcal ly. il was 
Parliament thai established t he Commiltee of Enquiry 
whi ch f i led the report lead ing to t he Education Act o! 1981. 
often cal led the Warnock Committee Act. 
Both Public Law 94-192 and the Ed ucation Act of 1981 
emt>o<l ied sOme specif ic changes that were rem ark~bl y 
s imi lar. In !>oth countries, it was mandated that 
(1) Al l hand icapped have access to an educal ion appropr i· 
ate to individual needs. 
(2) The conf ident ia lity of reco rds and proced ures be 
respected. 
(3) Parents be made part of the deci sion ·maki ng process reo 
garding the ch i ld. 
(~ I All proce<Jurtl s Ironl assessment to the de livery of se r-
>Ices be non<! iscrimi natory. 
The Education Act of 19S1 in En g l a~d and Wales incor-
porated a !>old nOw cont ept f rom the Warnock Aepo rt that . 
in lime. may sign ifi cantly change the d ifllcl ion of ser;ice to 
the hand icapped. It mandate d a modet for delivery of ser. 
vice based ~olely on educationa l needs rather than on the 
pre. ious ly use d medltal mode l. Prior educational programs 
ha(! l>een bu ilt around a categorical cond it ion with de l ive ry 
of smvices focused on an environment populated by others 
w it~ t~e same med ica lly diagnosed cond ition. Educat ion 
supposed Iy addressed defiC its pe rce ived to be the resu lt of 
a 'd isabilit y of body Or mind:' The Educat ion Act of 1981 
made a c omplete change by rep lacing catego rical defin i· 
t ions w ith a sl ngle descript ion; Pupi ls Wit~ SpeCial Educa· 
tion Needs 
Here was a d~ nam i c ph ilosophical posture from wh ich 
it was poss ib le to 1001: at the chi ld's educational needs and 
at ways of me..ting those needs through appropriate eauca. 
t ional pract ices. TNs process descri bed the chil d's needs 
fo r mooi fi catio n in teaching methods. modif icati on of cur. 
ricu lum. and adequate su pport SO as to ensu re a measure of 
success. A certain measure of accou~tab il ity Is bu i lt into 
the process ll'f requi ring that a st atement of educational 
~eeds be wrillen for each Ch ild who is in need ot add itional 
Special Educallon. The statement Is to delail spec if ic 
noeds of the ch ild and how they are to be met . 
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B~ look ing spec ili call y at the educational need. Of 
chi ldren. the cate gories 00 longer reliect a group of ch ildren 
according to the cause of their nee<l. Rather it all ows for 
grouping according to What the chil d needs to team rega rd-
tess of the cause of his present symptoms. The Education 
Act of 1981 In effect divides serv ice leya ls into Ihree leve ls in 
orderto address the yary lng Intensityol needs as we l l as to 
I'rovide a degree of f le, lb llity in options. 
Public law 94-142 retained the procedu re that was In 
place by USing a categorical description for funding, lor 
qua lifying pupits for servico and for deliYNy 01 serv ices, 
One 01 the ~ey provis ions, however, is the requ i rement that, 
to t~e e, tent appropriate, handicapped chi ldron must be ed, 
ucated with ~on ·~ and icapped, Special c lass placement or 
other e<lucational enyifOnments that created a seg regated 
s ituation were to 00 considered only when the nature arid 
severity of the ~andicapp i ng condition made regu lar 
c lasses, with support serv ices , all unsatisfactory place-
ment forthe child . 
The term, " least restfict iYe env ifOnme nt " ~as coma 
into common ~se and raf lects the intent to provide e<luca· 
\ion with non.handicapped poors to the greatest extent ap· 
proprlate fo r the learner. The appropriateness of an educa· 
tional placement i$ two,pronged' It must t>e a sett ing in 
whiCh tM child Can m~ke progress and an environment in 
wh ich tM c~ itd can interact witn hislher non,handlcapped 
peers. It is wall to keep in m ind the tension Ihat wilt atways 
ex ist botween th e Spec ial ~ducation neMS of the chitd and 
the need for the least re5tricti~ envi ronment, For many, me 
least restrictive environmen t may 00 tM regu lar class, but 
for others it may be a special ctass or a~ institut ion, The key 
determiner I ies in the word "appropr iate; 
When seek i ng comparat ive figure. to use to measu re 
with stattst ics the extent to wh ich the two countr ies have 
GOmDli e<l w ith their respect ive mandates, it is essent ial to 
acknowtedge the difficu lty to find the des ired levet of credi-
bility in data co l lecte<l from different bases and wit h differ-
ing tevets of sophist ication . General ization allows o~ l y a 
summary statement to IJ.e made rega!d ing numbers of chil-
dren served and the seil ing In which they Were served , 
Some tentat ive conc lusions can be made b)' looking althe 
numt>ers of cnildren serve<l as reportM In summaries from 
the Feoeral Burea LJ of Education of the Handicapped (now 
the Division of Spec ial Education in the DeDartment of Edu· 
cation), Ta~le t shows the cha~ge in the United States 
FtGURE I 
Percenlage ot .choot enrott ment served as handicapp .. d, by 
handicapping condition, tor the 50 St.tes and the District of 
Co lumbia during schoot years 1976-1971, 1984-1985, and 
1985-1986, 
Handicapping Cond ition 1976 7719a4 851985- 66 
Learning Disab led 1,79 4,72 4.73 
Spoech ImpairM 2.84 '.00 ,~ 
Mentall y Retarded 2.16 1.84 ,~ 
Emotionally Disturbed 0.6~ 0.00 0.00 
Othor Health Imp~ired 0.32 0.18 0.17 
Mutt ihandicapped 0.18 0.22 
Hard of Hear ino Or Deaf 0,20 0.18 0.1 4 
Orthopedically Impai red 0,20 0.15 0.14 
Visually Handicapped 0,09 0.00 0,07 
Deaf-Slind 0.01 0.01 
Total 8,24 11,19 10.97 
Dala fo r these categories were not col lecte<l i ~ t976 77 
Revfew of data reffecting practices i n the United StmO$ 
showed an early focu s on the concept of Least Restric t ive 
Envi ronment. Reports from the various states showed a 
Qrow ing preference for regu lar c lass p l aceme~t with sup' 
port services, tn the t978-79 .choot year, every school dis· 
trict audited by the Depart ment of Special Education 
showed expans ion 01 opt i o~s that we re 3'laitab le. Place· 
ments in eny ifOnme nts othe r than the pubt ic schoo ls de· 
creased as new prog rams we re made avaltab le. 
11 one examines changes In the United States from 
school year 1978-79 10 school year 1985- 86 , certain trends 
and some changes are noteworthy. Fo ll ow ing several years 
of rap id incroase in number of ch itdren servM, the re was a 
slowing of this trend by 1 983-84 and o nty sl ight increases in 
1984-85 and 1985-00, The total number of students served 
in schoot )'ea r '985 - 00 was 4,370,2 44 , No doubt the rapid in· 
crease in numbers in the fi rst yea rs fotlow ing enactment of 
PoL. 94- 142 was" res ult of two facts, abso r~ing handi, 
capped ch il dren who had not been in pu~lic schools, and 
[ncrease<l identification of chi ldren c lass if ied as learning 
disabled, As a percentage 01 total schoo l en ro llmen t, the 
numbers of hand icapped ch il dren be ing served decreased 
stighl ly in 1984-85and agatn in t985-00, w ith the latler year 
show ing data reflect ing 10.97 percent of all ch il dren t>eing 
served under P.l. 94-142. 
SUNOl)' of data from all states i" the United States show 
tMt a majority of harld icapped children are t>el ng educated 
in sett ings with non ' ~Mdicapped chi ldren. Twenty,seven 
percent Were t>e ing educated in regular c lass with 42 per, 
cont receiving instruction i~ reSOu roe rooms. An addit ional 
24 percent were in special c lasses in a bui Idi ng t h~t housed 
mostly regU lar c lasses, Though there were signif icant varia, 
tions amo~g the states and ootween distMcts in the same 
state , there is a generali zation which can be made with 
some validity: learn ing disabted and speech or language 
hand icapped we re more like ly to t>e in reg utarclasses tMn 
some other categor ies, For exam pte , menta lty retard ed 
we re more l ikety to 00 in separate c lassrooms. Nat ionatly. 
50 percent were in separale c lasses 
In Engtand and Wales, ac tose took at data shows some 
interesting trends devetop lng. espec iat ly when f igures on 
Special Schools and hosp ital·based schoo ls are examined. 
Reports from t he Department of Educat ion and Sc ience 
showed 138 mainta ined hospital schoo ls in 1979 wilh ao 
enro ltmont 01 7,7M studonts. That number has changM to 
87 maintained hospital Schoo ls w ith In enro llment of 
4,265 c ~i ldren by 1900, The inference to be drawn here is 
that as ordina ry and special sc~ools deve loped prog rams, 
the demand fo r and use of hospital sc~oo l s decreasoo, 
The same trend is true of the Special Schools though 
the decrease Is tess dramatic . tn 1979 there were 1,46t Spe-
c lat Schoots (board ing and day schoo ls) enro l t i ~9 
123,091 child re n. tn 1986 these numoors had change<lto 
1,41)6 s~hoots with 107,675 ch itd ren in attendance. Here 
aga in ce rt ain inferences Can be draw n. As mora students 
are f ind ing approp ri ate educat ion i n the integration process 
assoc iated with ord i nary schools , fewer are fi Iti ng ptaces In 
the special scMols. 
Data for 1S86, Eng land and Wales, shows a totat of 
30,046 student . with Speciat Educal lon needs were in ordi· 
nary schools with sl ight ly more than half (1 6.B to) on the reg· 
Ister ot ordinary classes , Link arrangements between spe-
clat schoots and ordi~a r y sc ~ oots Is a l towing for 
cooperat ive programming and opening opportunit ies for 
chltd ren who formeMy we re iso lated, Bltow;ng them to gain 
new sk illS both academical ly and .ocialiy, MIXi ng with other 
students in ordinary schoo ls altows specia l noodS students 
to have access to curriculum, to s it fo r exams, and et lml-
EduC8!ionai COrlsideralions 
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nates the regression to the mean wMicM occurs in c lasses of 
al l hand icapped, jowett (1988) found th at th re ... ·fourths of 
the spec ial schools in En~land and Wa les had SO rn e kind of 
scheme fo r I ink ing with an ordi nary school. 
In examining any s ign ifican t chanoe brough t on by l e~· 
islat ,ve direction it is appropriate to look at the change from 
the Yiewpoim of those whose liyes are im pacted by new po l-
icies. How has the Educat ion Act of 1981 been received by 
those who gl.e and those who receiV<! services within the 
parameters it ou tl ined? Has the spirit of the law general OO 
M w optim ism for Improved education among those who ale 
conSumerS of what It M il praducoo? 
Signifi cant to the new process Is the Invo lvement of 
paren ts as part ners in their ch ild ren's educat ion, This new 
relationship between parents an~ schoOl staff has req uire<1 
changed atHtudes in al l parties invo lved. Julian Kramer. As-
s istant Educat ion Officer. surveyed a random sample of 
10 '10 of parents in Derbysh ire to assess the ir percept ion of 
satisfact ion w ith their chi ld·s education. Us inQ a ~urvey 
form, a surp rising 84 0/, returned the Questionna ire sent to 
them. Though ove rall response showed a ~ i g~ leve l of satis-
tact ion, th e d issat isfact ions that we re expressed cen tered 
around t ime de lays. ooucatlon jargon. and fee l ings that par-
ents we re often hurried t ~ roug ~ procooures that we re new 
to them. They call ed fo r slmp licat lon of letters, torms. and 
documents be ing used. (Kramer. 19085) 
In lwo London ooroughs, Dr, Sarah Sandow found f rom 
hel research that parents had 11\lle knowledge of lhe Educa· 
lion Act of t981 . Among t he parents sUl"\leyed who!-e ch il · 
d ren were in spec ial sc~ools only 37 'I, e,p'cssed the op in. 
ion that the ir c~i l d wou td be bette r educated in an ordin~ry 
school, TMe Sandow report "\lain emphBs izes the need tor 
better commu~ icaHon re lat ive to th e intent and pu rpose of 
the law and a neoo to assist parents in understand ino their 
role as a partic ipant. 
In th e United States. case stud ies found that most par· 
enls of hand icapped chi ldren reacted favorably to place· 
ment of lMir ch ild ren in an en. ironment with non·narld i· 
capped l ea rne r~ . The ir response cen te red around the mare 
approp'iate ro le mOde lS for their children and the ir be· 
l ief tMt tM ra is a Mtter acMemic c limate in the regular 
clas",oorn . 
In the ear1y years of comp liancc w ith th e mandates. il 
was recognized that he lp was neede<l to make pare nts par· 
tici patory partners in thei r ch i ld·s education . In schoo l year 
1978-79, on ly about half of all parents were actual part ic i· 
pants in formu lating th eir child ·s Ind ividua l Education Plan . 
Though most pa rents wil ling ly signed the I,E.P. the goal of 
P. L. 94-142 was 10 have part ic ipat ion in its deve lopment. 
Se>eral steps were taken !o improve pa rt icipation of parents 
in the decis iol\....-.ak ing proce ss. Legal Issues ,elating to 
I.E.P: meet ings were c larif ioo. Rights as we ll as responsibili -
ties of parents , and di roct ions for st imu lati ng parent parti c i· 
pat ion we re add rti . sed in mon\O rand~ issued by the Offi ce 
of SpeCial Educat ion, Department of Education (fo rmorl y 
known as Bureau of Educat ion of t he HandicappM). a>eral l , 
an atmosphere of success was prevalent. In a later survey, 
however. l ull acknowledoement of shortcomings and 
neooed improvements were articu lated for enSuing yea rs. 
It is to ch i Idren t ~at we must go to find a cand id evalua· 
tion from a consumer point 01 , iew. How do ch i ld re n who 
am l ivmg the mandated integration assess Ihe ove rall 
situation? 
Or. Wendy Lynas conducted Int ... ",iew~ with MearinQ 
students in ord inary scnOOl5 in which deaf stu""~ts .... ere 
ma instreamed to asscss the react ions to integrat ion on the 
pari at those d irec t ly affected , Her find i nQs were interesti ng 
in that it """ealed the typical ly human resentment that sur· 
Wimer 1989 
faces when ch Iid ren perceive a situation as unfai r. Many in· 
terpreted the extra attention gi,en to deaf student s /IS l>eing 
unfair and a subtle signal thai the teache r preferred those 
students over hearing studenfs. The students saw this ext ra 
attention as an inappro pMate dual standard embraced by 
the teacher and did not use It as a rejection factor toward 
deaf students. however, Obviously teachers w ith main-
st ream<'d students ~ood to involve all students ;n an under-
stand ing of the needs of a student w ith a handicap, Suc~ 
lessons could. cOnceivab ly add an element of patience and 
compassion to those involved, (Lynas, 1986) 
Deat students be ing educated in an ord inary schoo l 
along w ith hearing student sex pressed their bel ief that 
such experience gave them better preparation for life In the 
adult hearing wo rl d. The students . su rpris ing ly, exp'essed 
resen1ment over what they pe rce ived as too much help. 
They d id not want to be singled o ut or seen as a "teach ..... S 
pet ." 
Evory teacher ~nows it is d i1ficu lt , il not imposs ible. to 
treat the c ~ ild wit h special noods a. if Mel.he has no special 
nOMS, To do so is to deny t ~ e ch i ld the education that is ap-
propriate. but to singl e out a ch il d in the c lass and make 
them different creates a new set of prob lems. (lynas, 1936) 
Re<>e t ion, on the part of teachers . In l>olh countries 
runs the gamu t from enthusiasm to ext reme reluctance . 
Mosl teachers who express conti nued resistance do $0 out 
of a lack of confidence In Iheir train ing to teach children 
w ith spec ial needs. Both Pub li c Law 94- 142 arid the Educa· 
tion Act of 1981 seek to add ress this Med througtl provi-
s ion$ for a wide range of t ra ining opport unities fo r staff , 
Thti in it ial "'''''tion from regu lar teache rs in the United 
States has gradual ly i:>ecome less negative than it was at 
lirst. This has been attributed to real izat ion that tne man-
date would not "' "U lt in large numbers of severely limited 
students in regu lar c lasses. 
Re~ular teachers are becoming more expen at making 
necessary modif ications to accommodate learne rs who 
have special needs. Some of th is can be aurlbu1Cd 10 the ad · 
dit iona l specific cOu rse work now requ ired in the U~ited 
States 10 meet teache r cen if icate criteria. MuCh of the im-
provement in teacher competence haS come f rom experi· 
enC ing success aM from support f rom consu ltan ts and 
other profess ionals. Thou~h not wit hout some grumbling, 
there is a commitment to profess ionalism among teachers 
in both countries that moves them, as a whole . toward 
greater competence with handicapped learners. 
A final opinion can be formu lated when the Inten t of 
the leg islatIVe mandate Is judged against what has actual ly 
happenoo. With out doubt, l>oth PL. 94 - 142 and the Educa-
tion Ac t of 1981 had as their central purpose an education 
appropriate to needs in a non-segregated environment. The 
moral and ethi cal .a lues of OOth countries embrace a posi. 
tlon of integration and equ ity. The Un i ted Stutes has made 
incredib le st rides in bring ing alt ch i ldre n into the publ ic 
schoo l system. and has provided a variety of options in 
keeping w ith t ~e intent of the law, Unfortunalel y. these en· 
hBnced opportun ities have been made avai lable!O ch ild ren 
who carry a hand icapped labe l. Chi ldren are integrated but 
st il l se~regat ed by a label. The categorical labe l re mains a 
st igma and is related to the moo ical diagnosis of thei r can · 
d ition rather than reveal ing spec ific educat ional nee<lS. 
In E~ o l and and Wales. progress towards I n!e ~rat ion 
has been somewhat slower but c learly i " keep ing with the 
sp irit 01 t ~e law, Al l categorical labels US ing the medica l 
mode l have been discarded In favor of the term ·'specia l 
needs." Such wording has re place<l the word "hand icapped" 
and is used in an Inl rad uctory sense to spe ll out exact ser-
vices and learning environm ent that are needed, Thus chil · 
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dren who need special education in order to reac h tM ir po· 
lent ial, whether it Is shOr1 te rm o r long term, are provided fo r 
w ithout a labe l that relates to the cond it ion causing h islher 
need. This !)o ld step is a sound step. educationally, and is at 
the heart of compliance w ith the spirit of th e 1981 Act. 
What of the future? Each ~o u nt ry suffe rs from re-
st riclod budgets fo r educat ion. Each country is on the cut-
t ing edge of teachers demands fo r in·se l"lice train ing and 
improved wo rk ing conditions. Each count ry is se arc hing lor 
ways for improved accountabil it y and (}etter pe rfo rm ance 
f rom students . Where and how Spec iat Educatio~ will l it i ~ 
the fut ure remains the fi nal challenge 01 R L. 94 - 142 and the 
Education Act 01 1981. 
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The Hazelwood decision reopens the d iscus-
sion of student First Amendment right s in re-
lalion 10 school authority_ 
Freedom of 
Speech/Press 
and High School 
and College 
Newspapers 
by Donna Miles 
and An drea Yo~a ll 
Sew ard County Community Co llege 
The First Amerldm€nt of the United States Con st itu-
tion states It c learly: "Congress shall make no law re spect-
ing an estabt ishment 01 ret igion, Of proh ibiti ng the free exer-
cise t~ereol ; Or abridging rhe freedom 01 speech, Or oflhe 
press; or tM ri g~t of lhe peopfe peaceab ly to ussembly and 
to peti tion the Govern"",nt lor a redress 01 gri evances" (At. 
exander nO), 
But where does It say, except lor high schoot students? 
What does l reedom of speech 0' p,ess reatly mea~, espe· 
cialty where high schoot publ ications are concerned? How 
should a high schoo l jou rnal ism adv ise' Imptemen t the co n-
st itut ion in his or her ro le as adviser? And what are the 
rights of high sch oo l journal ists versus co l lege journal ists 
ve rsus professionat journa lists? Where does im pos ing jour-
nalistic standards end and censorship beg in? 
The Issue su rround ing censorship of student press 
and tega l ,estraints o n student pub licat ions are I}oth con-
troversial and comp lex IAvel)' 1) . Tradit ionally. high schoo l 
and col lege pub licat ions alike have operated under a ,eta-
tiv~ freedo m of express ion . tn Tinker V~. Des Moines Inde-
pendent Community School District "students and teach · 
ers do not shed their con st itutionat ri gh ts to freedom of 
speac~ and express ion at the schoot house gate" lAvery 3)_ 
Dickey vs. Alabama Stale Board of Eduoation extended Fi rst 
amendment pro toctions to students and the schoo l or u~ i · 
vers ity can on ly rest rict those rights through reasonable 
regu lat ion IAvel)' 9). Howe.er, the recent Hazelwood School 
Dislricr YS. /(uhim eier Supreme Court dec ision may al1ect 
the tegat bases 01 f reedom of expreSSion as 11 has tradit ion-
ally e, isted in high schoot. by emphas izing the school's 
rote as "pubt isher." 
The Hazelwood dec ision ~as been suppo<led by those 
who place emphas is on the need to maintain disclpt ine and 
order in the schoo ls and cr it ic ized by those who place reta-
tive ly greate, emphasis on the protaction of civil l ibert ies 
and const itutionat rights ("Supreme" 1). 
Donna Mi les and Andrea Yo~a ll are j ournali sm ins tru c-
tors at Sew ard County Com munity Co llege in Libera t, 
Kansas . 
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The roles of the adrnin istrator. adviser, and student may 
become increaslngty inte rtwined and diverse as the Hazel· 
wood caSe is discussed and app lied. High schools and col-
leges may need to re-evatuate or estab lish pol ic ies that 
c learl y define the ro le of the newspaper as we lt as the rote of 
admi nistrators, advisers, and students. 
tmpa,tance of Study 
Since tile 1969 Tinkerdec ision students ha.e been en -
t itled to free speecn and express ion un less schoo l authori -
t ies cou ld show restraint is reasonable to prevent substan-
tia l in terl erence w ith schoo l d isciptine . A l tho~gh I he 
Hazelwood case inVOlVes cl rcumstances which appty on ly 
to its local schoo l d ist rict. the potential for further censor· 
ship of high schoo l pu~ l ications has been establ ished, 
s ince the dec ls;on against const itutionat protecti ons fo r 
studentsof al l ages In the Hazulwood case has been hi~~ly 
pub li c ized th roughout Ihe United States, not o nty as editori -
als in profess;onal publicat ions, bu t in student pub licat ions 
as we ll. Th is publ ic ity may lirld administrators plac ing l ur_ 
ther rest rictions on "t ime, place, and m8nn<lr of distribut ion 
01 lite rature created aoo distribu ted by their students" 
IAvel)' 6). The Supreme Court also ga'le pu~ l ic schoot off i-
c iats broad, new authority to censor student newspapers 
and other forms of stu denl express ion (Care ll i). "Educators 
are entit l!ld to exercise greater contro l over this second 
fo rm of student express ion . __ to assure that ac ti vity is de· 
s lgn<ld 10 teach. that reMers, or liSleners are not exposed to 
materiat that may be inappropriate fo' the i r leve l of maturity, 
and that views of th e individual speaker are not erroneOUSly 
altri buled to the schoo l" (W~it e 20). 
Schoot admin ist rators aoo advisers must underntaod 
t~ e reasoning and special c ircumstances in th is dec ision. 
The impl ications cou ld be tar reach ing for m isinfo rm€d or 
uninformed schoot personne l. If administ rators beg in to ap-
ply Hazelwood broad ly witMout an understanding. many 
F i rst Amendment rights cou ld l>e viotat!ld . 
Limilaflons of Stud1 
Special characteristics and circumstances are I<:ey 
terms used in Justice Byron H. White's op inion of the Hazel-
wood case. However, in the 1985 New Jersey vs. TL.O_ deci-
s ion , the court also recogn ized that the school ~nviro nment 
has spec ial characteristics and the taw must be applied 
with this in mind. 
Haze lwood's school board po l icy reHects that tM 
schoot -sponsored pubt ication is a tat)oralOl)' situation in 
wh ich the students pub li sh the school newspaper. Stu · 
der>ls rece ived grades and academic credit. This cou rS6 
was laught during regular schoo l hOUfS (Haze lwood East 
Curricutum)_ Al l 01 these facto rs gave the schoo l board the 
righl to "'eserve th e lorum for its intended purpose," as a suo 
pervised learn ing ex>",rience. The Court said the school 01-
ficials, lherefore. we re ent it led to reg utate the contents 01 
t ~e publical ion in "any reasonable manner" (White 20). 
The Court said these special ci rcumstances appty to 
onty this o~e case and, the re fore, the public shoutd not in-
tend to use this case as a precedent. Each case wou ld have 
it s own limitations and special ci rcumstances. 
Bacl<:ground 
Prior to 1985, ca ses invotving student rig hts had been 
decided w ith ca re!ut attent ion to the 1969 Tinkercase gl, lng 
students const ituti on al rights that t~ey did not Shoo at the 
schoo lhouse door. A standard also made it t ~" respons ibll. 
Ity of the school, belore rest ricting the const itutional rights 
of stUdent s, to demonst rate that the actions to be sanc · 
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lIone.:! WOUld "suM;l,.nll all y inler/ore wilh 1M work 01 
lhe school or Impinge upon Ihe righl" 01 Olher SludenlS" 
("SUpreme" 1~ 
However. In Ih_ recent cases de aling wllh sllIdenl 
rigl'll! llnee 1985, lhe SUpreme Coun has ' i.e.:! n_llO~nd· 
a ries wl1nln wnrch those ril/hls a re to be considered 
rSUpreme" 2). 
In 1985 the Ne .. Jersey 1'$. [L.O de<:t~ion. wIllcn did 
nOI !leat dll9Cll y wllh l'eedom 01 speech and lI'esS. state.:! 
tnal studenlS h\ public schoots CIOl"l have Ilmltatlona plac$<J 
00 their conStltullonal rig ht s _ The Su prome Courl deelslon. 
whi le st&t lnl/ Ihat s iudent s e njoy Ihe prolectlon 01 Ihe 
Fourl h Ame ndm& nt 10 the Constilu t ion 01 Ih e United 
Slain, Ihe lr ~ gh lS were balanced aoa inSI th e rl~h ta 01 ad· 
ml nist ralors and teachers to maintai n orde r in th e schoo ls 
("Supremo· 3). In hi. d issent in In.. Hazelwood (IeelS ion, 
Ju s ti ce William J. Bre nnan stated that "on l ~ speeeh that 
·matori.By M d sub3tant ially imerleres with the reQul'e· 
ments 01 appropriate discipline' can 00 lound unactept.blo 
a nd lherelo .. prohibited" (Brennan 21 The ' reasonable suI-
piclotl" ctause D&comeS!III Important aspe<;t in dealin(l with 
sluGenl!. The T.L.O. case involves a Sludenl"S purse Ihat 
wlls searCIIeII alto' lWO Slud .. nls we ... caught smoI<lng In • 
lavalory in "Iolatlon 01 a school rule_ The search uncOV<!recI 
marlluana and OIM' drug·relaled paraphoenalia. monty. and 
tWO If.lllOrs. The Supreme Court OV<!rrule<:l the APf)Cllate 
()Oult .. deelslon saying that. although the conltltutlonal 
pfOlllslon, ~re applicable. tM origin81 SNrch had beiIn le-
gal because: 
"Unde r ordinary c l rcu ms t3l1 oos, a .earcM 01 a Gtud~nl 
by a teacher or ot he r sc hoo l otlidal will be justifi ed al 
It I Inception \\I Mn Ihe re a re reasonab le gro unds 10' 
su!pec tl ng thaI the searc h will turn up ... idanco thaI 
the student had "Io lated or is violati ng e itMr the law 
or tM 'ules 01 the s.chool. SUCh a ""arch \\1 111 be per· 
mlssible In Its scope \\IMn 1M meas urUadOpled are 
reasonatlle relaled to the obje<:tlYe$ 01 the seSleh and 
not ncellively Inlfuslve in light oIlhe age and M>: 
01 Ihe Bludenl and Ihe nalUfll 01 1M inlraCI lon~ 
rSUpreme" 3). 
The 1986 Be/hel School Dis/rf<:/ ... 03 .... ~rnlJl (lOCI· 
siOn further separaled the adult l rom the sludent. Tne Fi,sl 
Amendment (luararHees .... Ide treedom in adult puDllc di,· 
cuaslon and would protect an ad ult using ottenslve Ian · 
guage to make apolntln apoi ll ic al Speech. It. hOwever. ODeS 
not 1011 0w mat "Ihe same lalitude must bf! permitted to 
child,en In a pub lIC &<>hoo l. The c ase invOI ,-1Id I studenl 
Spe-6Ch whi c h ,el"rfOO to a cand idate " in te rms 01 a n elleo· 
rale, graP hic .• nd explicit se xuat mela phof'" Tho Supreme 
Court r_r6e(lIM co urt 01 aflpeal ~ dec is ions ea)'l ng II la an 
approprlate I~ nct i on or t he publi c $¢Moo l ~ "to pfOhlbll the 
use of "u lgar ."d ollensi"", te'ms in public dlscou'se" 
(S~preme 3). 
The mOil <ecent ca se to afloct sllld ..... 1 rigMs Is Hale/· 
wood where Ina Supreme Cou,1. t".- a 5"3YOte. once aQIlIn 
overturned tile COIlrt 01 appeals decision. The case sianed 
nUrlIle en(l 01 SCl>OOt in 1983 whoo a sc1>oo1 principal O. 
ckled nOI to permit publication 01 two pages oilM SChool 
newspaper in\/Dlvlng two slories. one dealing with tile preg-
nanclesol Ihree leen.ag .. gtrts and Iheoiller with Iheexperi· 
&IIces 01 a . tudent "",0"" parents ha.a gone throu(ln e dl· 
110108 Altl»u(lh Ihe p,jnclpal objected to only two stori .... 
tM entire two pagos W9re pulled bee",",se 01 the pressure of 
lima. The atudenl edllors "'gued that their First Amend· 
me nt righl 01 freedom 01 e~p'ess i on had boeen vlO lat$<J 
ISupre me 4). 
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Role » PubilShe<s 
"A school mll)lln ilS upac:lty '" Publi$herot a SChool 
n_spapero, produce' 01 a SChool pi..,. disassociate ilsell 
nOI onty lrom spee<:h Ihal would sul)St ..... tlOlily intorlere wilh 
its wofk 0' impInge on lhe ,Ighls 01 other students but Ollso 
from spoecl"l Ihat Is. lor e,ample, ungrarnmallcal. PDOfIy 
wril ten. ,nadequalery .. sellChe.:!. bias&<! orpmludlced, 1Itl1· 
(I'" or prolane . or unsultatlle tor imm,lu" audl<uM)e" (Jus-
tice \0). This was tIM! deciSIOn in the Nazelwood case con· 
cerning In.. &<>nooi"s role as publialle,. 
In effecl, the .chOOI, as publisher. mai<es all the deci· 
sio ns concern ing thS newspape r since they "own" tP>e 
news paper. Th a owners, Mwever, lire covcre~ by First 
Ame ndment right . and rasponslb lli t les. 
Protess ion al rtews papera, suet, '" The Garden City Tel· 
eglam, de sc ri be the schoOl'S role ~8 publ is h e.; "II they 
Ischool ad minlst 'ator~) l)elleve SlutlGnts wi lt benelil b)' par-
ticipating In a new~paper laboralory, I~e~ Ihey sIlould"·t 00 
alfllid 10 allOW s~u(lents to experlmenl In Ihal selling They 
ahoutd enCOll'age open discussion and Ir" speech on a 
broad range ot subjects. They snoold allow students 10 de-
tone whal suDjec ts .. re 'appropriate'; eccorping 10 Jim 
Bloom. edilor"pubhsner (Bloom~ 
The Suprome Courl !lehnes li>e SChool's role u ·pub-
lisher" as : "Educators _ entilled 10 axercise gfllater C<K>-
lrol over this second rOfm 01 (SChOOl·sponsored vs_ indiyid · 
ual stude nt-initiated) ~Iudenl e xp.esslon to assure IMt 
participanls leam whaleverlenOn$ the ecti.ity is designed 
to leach, thai readers or tl$tener, .re nOI expo.ed to mate· 
rial Ihat may b~ inapproprlQIC 101 Iholr level ot maturity, an d 
that Ihe .. Iews 01 Ihe ""ldlyldu.1 speake r a .. nol e rroneou s ly 
attrlbutoo to Ihe sc hoo l" (JuSl iC(I 10), 
By ma ki ng Ih is rul ing, the Supreme Cou rt has given ap-
p'ova l lor adm in iSlfation to superv ise and approve ot eac h 
a rticle and iss ue 01 the newspape', In prolusiona l news pa-
per!. the doparlment f>e.dS make these decisions. 
"11 they (e mployeoS) na"e QuestIons." said Bloom. 
"aboul whet her we sflOuld puDlish a s tory. photo. 0' adve,· 
""""",nt, Ihen they Uk me lor my adylce" He sald. I"iOweve', 
h .. did not "l1li""'" each lrom pa.(Ie. 
"The right 10 asIt quesliona and 10 e.peCi public olli· 
c ials and the average cilizen 10 oller hOneSI answers" is 
Bloom's detinillon 01 a lree Pr6S$, aod this Should apply lo 
schoot publicalions ' If it dOe$n·t. 11>0 SChool OIdmini"l~ 
tion should drop Ihe <;hllfade. Alto' ;Oil, wouldn'l it be better 
10 allow young people to continuo to bel~ve in "" ideal , but 
wlthoullhe cnance to p<acllce l .. e speech. than il would be 
to lo ' ce them to practice under" sltuallon thai is tar re-
moved lrom Ihe i de~· (Bloom) , 
Language Versus Issu t 
Although th e Nuel woo" ad mi nis tration o bjected to 
only two artic les wh ich we .. 10 DEI puOlished in the li nal ed i· 
tion 01 tho Spe<;lrum, tf>e adminlstratloo censored alt tile In· 
formation dealing with loenage pregnancy 0' marriaOOl. di· 
o",ce. and runaways. HOweve<, soclely e'pOelt the $ChOOl 
s ysl .. m to educale students SO Ihey lore prepared 10 wor~ in 
Ina • ... aI · world. 
- By teachong about lhe F"" Amendme<" in soc;al 
studIes classes and then nOI .pplylng It themsel ..... s . 
$Chools say one thing .nd do &nOlher. This Is tIM! sort 01 
thing thai (Iri'«!S people c'uy Of InlO a protecti ..... stupor. I 
think the enoulingletson lor high school stl/de nls will be 
thai ono is not to 00 trus ted to think things th.ough on one's 
own Md is dep_eM uPDfl 80me wiser ""Illorily_ This is 
not a lesson in de mocracy" (Aiskf, Howeve ,. in it s reve($lll of 
Ihe CoUrl 01 Appeals . t f>e Supre meCou,t 'easo ned Ihat par· 
ent s an d selloo l authO rit ies ha, e M ob_ loU8 iOle.-est in p,o· 
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tectlng ch il ~ran, especia ll y in a captive audience, from 
"sexual ly "xplicit, ind~cent, or 19Wd spooch ," The Supreme 
Court also ","son~d that oi nce the Spectrum was a " labora-
tory" situation, a hign sch ool assembly or classroom is not 
tM place tor a ·sexuall y exp li cit monologoo d irected to-
wards an unsuspecting aoo ience of teenage students" 
rSup rem e" 4), 
Although the court's reaffi rmation of the schools ' dIs-
c iplinary powers certain ly is welcome, if the schools now 
use I~ose powers to pusl, real it y out of sight, "they wil l tJ.e 
doing no one any good, leasl of all studenlS. A society that 
expects Its educallonal system at all levels to act in loco 
parentis cannot insisl th is same system wil lfu ll y ignore the 
facts of Its students' Ilyes_ Somehow the schools haV() to 
reconc ile the ir tradit ional educational miMion with the r9' 
sponsibility we Mve /o ist6(l on them to teach students how 
10 l ive in the real word; it's a to ugh ass ignment" (Yardley), 
Surveys/Advi ser Statistics 
A survey conducted by Seward County Communlly Col-
lege revealed some start ling facts abOut nigh school and 
college presses in Ok lahoma and Kansas, The areas d is· 
cussed in this survey inc luded polley statements , prior ap· 
proval fo r controve rsial issues, ro les of these pUbl ications, 
and Fi rst Amendment rights. Princ ipals, ady isers, and stu· 
dent ed itors respo nded (Journal ism~ 
Statemen1 of Policy 
Of the 17 schoo ls responding , four ind icated they cu r-
rent ly have a statement of pol icy govern ing student pub l iea-
tions ; 10do not and three do not know. In l ight of the Hazel-
woo<1 deciSion, 10 indicated that they do not plan to 
incorporate a po l icy. Eight respondents, who cu rrentty have 
a written po l icy. do not ant ic ipate any changes in that policy; 
two are not sure (Journali sm). 
Conlro""",iallssues 
Concerning cont roversia l issues at these 17 schoo ls, 
six cu rrently need approva l to run these artic l es~ 11 do not. 
M~rrid i lh PUCCi, editor at Putnam City West High School, 
said, "We need adv iser approval to publish anything ," 
'We watch for profan e language wri!len, drawn. or In· 
ferred ," s~ id Jerome Reed, admin ist rator at Good land High 
ScnoOI. "Again , a good sponsor is the reason for a good 
paper, 
Nancy Zirkel , adv iser at Liberal High School , Indicated 
Ihat $he checks with admini stration if she has Quest ions 
(Jou rnaliSm) 
Brent Bates, adY iser at LabeUe Communily College , 
who attended the Apri l Kansas Assoo iation of Journa lism 
Mvise",' meeting in Manhattan. said he has no doubf lhat if 
the t ime comes, his admin ist ration wi ll t ry to CenSOr the pa· 
per. wh ile Esther Gormley, adYlser at Highland Community 
Col lege, expressed her concern fo r the high schools in her 
area. She informed the group the Hiawalha High Sct100 l 
pr inc ipal said the admin istration wou ld app rO¥(! the paper 
now, Highland High Schoo l pri ncipat exp ressed COnC9fn to 
Gorm ley thai the school would become mOre liab le. Mams, 
who lead the diScu$sion on Hazel wood, Mid many pnnci-
pa ls do not want the rol e of publi sher because it wou ld 
make Ihem more l iab le, "' Now the respons ibil it y wil l be 
SQuarefy the resro nsib itity of the school instead of the re-
sponsib ility of the studen t ," Adams said. Su its that have 
been brought against students in the past have never 
amounted to much: however. su its against the admlnlstra· 
tion wil l be more seyere. 
Wimer 1989 
Topics that most respondents fe lt would be conside red 
controve rsial we re similar, such as "anything that sounds 
'p ro_sin; such as abortion," said The lma Workman, adviser 
at Cloud County Community College (Workshop). 
"A lew years ago. an adY ise r was removed for approv ing 
a 'scxual content' series of articles . Th is year a Plann ing 
Pa renthood ad was vetoed . Anyth ing deal ing with teen sex 
and birth contro l are basically off.llm it s;' said Pucci. 
"Artictes which point out faults of the facu Ity members 
or refute what has been sa id by the towns' peop le In the cily 
paper" are generat ly elim inated, said BeCkie Stept"1enson, 
adY isa r, Montezuma High Schoot . 
Kins ley High SchOOl administ rators Qu estion the pro· 
mot ion of drugs or alcohol and tM uM of ObScene or pro· 
fane language; ~owever, this has not happened; said Da. id 
Gail ey, administrator. 
Most did not feel that their po liCies wou ld change 
s i noo the Hazelwood decision. 
When"" ad.iser is confronted wi th a studenl who 
wants to pub lish an an ic le on a cont rovers ial topic, most 
discuss the top ic, t he necessit y of coyerage. and the angle 
to take in an art ic le 
'We discuss the value of the issue to the sludent body 
and the importance of includ ing it in lhe yearbQok as histori· 
cal informat ion," said Ma~a Lord, advis~r, Garden City Com· 
munity Col lege, 
"I would d iscuss it with tho $ludent editor. If very con · 
t roY9rsial, I ask thG princi pal as I d id with an ad from Planned 
Parenthood," said Linda Rail., adyise r, Putnam City West 
High School. 
"I d iscuss wit h the student the reason for wanting to do 
the artic le, Its re levance to our readership, tactics to be 
used ingathering the news, and the probabi lity of .uccess 
in gett ing t~e necessary info rm at ion; said Mike Welch , ad-
viser, Hu tch inson Community Co llege. Kins ley High School 
requires the adv ise r 10 see the administration and d iscuss 
any issue that m ight 1)e questionable. Galley said_ 
"I let them tac kl e it after ad iscuss lon Involving me, the 
<ldil0 r, and the w riter. If tM art ic le is resea!ched comp l elel~ 
and attempts journal istic fai rness, I w il l consider us ing It ,· 
said Zirkel. 
"'Our sponso.wants to know why we want to pub lish it 
and then we talk abou t i t and can ma}'b9 work something 
ou t ," sa id Roberta Paxson, ed ito r, Morl and High School. 
"I challenge them to exam ine the perspective of read-
ers, sou rces. and other interested parties . Someth ing 'con-
t royersial' is an opportunity for all sides to be Qu oted , as 
Wel l as high reader service." said Ron Johnson, adY ise r, Fort 
Hays State Uniyers ity (Journalism) 
Newspaper's Role in Teaching Human Se.u.lity 
In li ght of the recent rul ing to teach human sexuality, 
includ ing ta~nage sexuali ty and communicable d iseases , 
most re spondents did not see the role of the high school 
pub licat ion changing, 
"Allhough I real ize ou r paper is an e,ce llent med ia fo, 
reaching tean s, I real ly do not feel my staff members who 
have a maximum of two years of journalism have the d il i-
gence or objectivi ty to write stories about cont rove rsia l is-
sues such as thes9," said Zirkel. Her editor, Stacy Jungel, 
sa id because of t~e conservat iye att itude the administra-
tion and the patrons tram the high schoo l paper s~e doubts 
t ~at an importan t subject as such would be discussed on de-
tail in the i r publicati on . 
Jerome Reed , princ ipal at Goodland High Schoo l, said 
such informat ion would be taught In c lass with a profes-
s iona l teacher who is prepared to teach human sexua llly_ 
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Pub li cat ion roles have been def ined in a .ariety of 
wwys. Many high schools see their ro les as d ifferent from 
co llege pub li cations and both of these see their ro les as di f· 
ferent from professional publ ications. 
' Our purpose is to co.er the year as il happened and 
create a nistorica l ,..,cord of the year:' sa id Marla Lord. year· 
book adv isnr. Garden City Commun ity Col le!le. 
Tnc Johnson Coun ty Community Col la!le newspaper 
is d es i ~ n ed to keep students and facu lty up<lated o~ school 
happen ings. programs, and policies. said Cu rt Sharp, JCCC 
student. Howe.er. it is not a public re lat ions toot of th e co l· 
I ~ge; rather it is funded through activity lees, so it does not 
need to ag ree wilh admin istrator's wishes. 
'The Collegian is produced by jou mal ism students and 
I have been a practicing joumalistlor 15 years; said Mike 
We lch. a<Mser, Hutcn lnson Community Co llege. "As a 
result , the Collegian Is run as close to prolessiona l joumal· 
istic staMards as pos. ible. So. w~ilO Our primary rO le is the 
same as a ~ ig ~ SChOOl publ ication - serving ilS read~rs­
we accomp liSh tnal oy applying journal ist ic l..chnique. That 
means that tM reporters and ed itors do nol inject I heir 
o pinions and prejudices into the news columns and Ih&1 
even in opinion pi..ces they musl eslabl ish a foundation of 
fac t and use a reco gnizable pattern 01 logic to present It:' 
"FHSU student publ ications serve tha same !unctlons 
of the professional print med ia: news, Inlormation. enter· 
tai nme~t . opin ion , the I is t goes on," said Ron Johns.on. Fon 
Hays State Unive rs ity oo.iser. 'Now. however. ~ Ig h scnool 
publications are at the mercy 01 administration." 
RlJdy louis, administrator at Ho lcomb High Schoo l 
sees thei r paper prlma<i ly as "a pub licat ion of positi.e 
things our studenlS are involved in here at SChOOl. It is great 
lor ou r public re lations in the communrly' (Journa lism). 
Limitalions 
Haulwoocl addresses tne iSSue 01 F irst Amendme nt 
rights lor high schoo l publical ions. Many r~sponde nt s per· 
ceive the rights of high schoo l pub l ications as be ing sim i lar 
to tnose the public press possesses with some limitations. 
-we nO 10nlJ<lr have freedom 01 speech or freedom 01 
the press ," Pucci sa id . 'We can be censored. I guess the 
only f reedoms we have lett are the lreedom 01 re li gion and 
the right to assemble peacelu lly.· 
However, Ratts sees students as Stil i having the privi · 
lege 01 commun ication w l!h tne student body as l o~g as 
those privi leges are not press.ed to the maximum. "V'hl must 
teach judgment somehow. I feel the students lor I he most 
pan retain Flrsl Amendm enl right s." 
Welcn said college publications generall y have tna 
same r1gnts as any publ ication. w~ic~ are none except as a 
rep res.enlative of IMse ind ividuals exerc is ing IMeir First 
Amendrn.mt rights. "'Trw obvious conflicl is thaI. in mosl 
cases , the publ ication is owned by the co llege; therelo re, 
the COllege has authority ove r it . Meanwh lie, the Individuals 
worki ng on t ~e publ ication ha.e First Amendmenl rights 
and are exercis ing those rights: t~e col lege Is justilied in 
conlro ll ing one 01 it s properties . It doesn't mean that they 
may ~a.e to look elsewllere lo r a vehic le. (There is no consl i· 
tut ionallreedom 01 t~e press. There is a constitut iona l free· 
dom 01 speech)." said W .. lch. 
"They have the same rights as protass iona l publ ica· 
tlons, at least al this l ime." M id Mark Raduziner, ad. ise r, 
Johnson County Community Co ll ege. Ron Johnson agreed. 
"From my pe rspecti.e, th ey have tM same rignts 01 profes· 
siona l journalists, with th e excepl ion 01 pri.ate coll eges. 
Unforlunately, those rights are interpreted dillerentl y al dl l · 
fere~t iMtitul ions. no matter what cou rt precedent Implied"' 
(Journal ism). 
High School Versus College 
Hig~ SChoo l advis-e rs and student editors may be more 
af fected by Hazelwood than COl leges . In deal ing wllh these 
ad.isers. college and univ()rs it y adv isers olfered ass istance 
and suggestions. 
"I would sugQ<lsl tMt tM advisors oecorlle conversant 
in th e res t ric ti ons placed on thei r pub licat ions by admi~I" · 
trat ions, and t hat th ey con'leY those rIlSlrict ions to !ne stu · 
dents belore they beg in publ i s~ i ng.· Welch said . " It is a lac! 
01 life that such restrictions w i II be in place-eSP<lCi~ l ly al 
the high school level-so it is encumbant On ad.is-e rs to in · 
corporate them into the pub li cation process . If there is no 
wri tten statement of pol iC';. the adv iser should recommend 
to tne admin istration that one be establ ished. The adv iser 
cou ld even submit a proposed pol ley. Either wa~. it wou ld be 
belfer 10 dea l witl> tne i ss~e In a constructive way rather 
than wa it ~nl i l there is a crisis and s~lIer potent ial reprisal :' 
" Now more Ihan eve<. they must estab li sh a sol id . pro· 
less ional reiai ionship with superv ising administrators ." 
Johnson said . "They must oonvince these administrators 
that I~ey and I~eir students are acting responsib ly, and that 
cove rage 01 news and issues wil l focus on al l sides. Smart 
administ rato rs should reGo~ n ile that by allowing su~ h f ree 
lIow inlormat ion, tt>ey can cap ital ize on t~e ave n u~ of e, ' 
press ion to get the ir views across." 
' I don't think I'd want to be a high scnoo l adviser the se 
dwys," Radu, iner said ... It ·s Important especiall y now that 
they all keep up with legali t ies occurring in th e press and 
w ltn Ihe Sludent press law cente r. The~ can cover coni rOYef-
s ial subjectS. It·s determ ining how to handle them that 
takes patiMce and t ime and I'd help them as an adviser in 
any wWy Ihat I can ." 
Wh3 t ~bo ut advi."rs who have uncoope ra!lve 
administrators? 
"The door may be shut, unless tney wisn 10 cooperative 
or seek their own legal redrets." JOhMOn said (Journalism) 
Affect on Co llegiate Publications 
Whi le these recenl Supreme Cou rt cases may not af-
fect CO l lege med ia tol~e same degree I~ey may affect high 
school media, the Haulwoodcase may not bG a "ri n gi n~ en-
dorsement that the Haze lwood standards w il l ne.er apply to 
co ll egiate med ia," Adams said . The Hazelwood cas~ stated 
that "we need no t now dec ide wh ether the same degree of 
delerence I. appropriate with respect to schoo l·sponsored 
expressive acllv it les at the co ll ege and unlyersity le.e l." 
Wh ite's statement gives the court the opportun ity in the lu-
lure to deny simi lar rights to college publlcal ions as wel l 
(Oa.e 1). 
TM Hazelwood ruling also indicates Ihal each schOOl 
must be ab le to take into account 1M emotional maturity Of 
t~e intended audience in determ ining whetMr to dissemi· 
nate student speecn on potenl ially seM iti .~ IOp ics (JuSlice 
1 I). A lt no~~h ·certain ly there wou ld be few audiences any-
Where which are more broad·minded than a co ll egiate atmo' 
sphere Is expected to be; (Adams 1) nothi ng can ru le ou t the 
possib ility that dec is ions sim ilar to Hazelwood could even· 
tually affect col lege or univers it y pub licat ions in the same 
fashion they may now affect high schoo l publicat ions. 
Responsibi lit y lor newspaper content s~ould rest 
"square ly on the backs 01 the students and ask that they 
rise to Ihat respons ibi li ty. We can't teach good writing and 
editing un less studen ts are held accountable for that prod · 
uct. We can'! train journal ists to seek trul h in the real world 
un less tney are free to find il in campus stories. We can't 
leach ethics and re sponsibi l ity un less Sludent$ are f,..,e to 
exerc ise judgment. Perhaps th e highest comp l imen t an ad · 
viser can be pai~ is when a stud ent recOgn izes that Ihe c~m · 
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pus r>ewSpa per is rllal. T.."g led i~ real con lHct s, lied with 
heavy 'e$P<l ns i ~i l l! l e& , taug ht against th e ~igh est s tan · 
dards. and m&aSure<.! "IIalnst the 10ltlesl IdeM. It'l Ihei,s. 
AI><! the pas"",n for keeping it thei, s must bee p.r." oIlournal' 
ism edue~lIon (Cornnar U ). 
The Il>e<>ry t h~t • un/YersilY Siudeni publication woukl 
be i<l\l'ntilled M spea~lng to, lhe departme nt or tM woole 
univ&rs lty is not val id ruson lo r prior restra int, acco rding 10 
the BlIlNr _s. fo<tun e d&Clsion (A~ry to). Joyner yt. Whil-
ing lurlher stated Ihal Ihe universlly cannol diCIata what 
th~ pubhC."on mayo, may nol prinl even '"""'gh II hn es· 
tabl tshed the roewspape. (A..,ry 10). 
Thll doos not,however. COincide wll" a recont poll that 
ind ica ted the num~e r 01 news-ed itor ia l maloti has 
droPllOO. while the numbeer 01 radI O- te l"", islon a nd ed_er!!s· 
Ing_puDlic ,elationl majQfs h"" d...,etically iJlCI'&aSOO. 
SludenlB ha ... Changed fmm sel&ellng n_l_editorlal mao 
jors DecauSll most journalism pmc.ams h8V(J dlvorclld 
lhemgeI~S Imm Iha Cilmpus p,en, lar~ num bers 01 pa-
p"rs that am complete ly co nlro ll OO by un ive rsity admin is-
tralion 9 bl.lcome nOlh ing mo re thnn public relalions loo ls 01 
Ihe admlnlslralion. which does nOI know Ihe funClion 01 a 
news~r in a ,_ aoclely 0.- ilS legal rlghls(HoI..,.,s 12). 
Advise , S tall. lies 
An additional SUMIY conducted by Collegu Media Ad· 
.;~, memoors analyMd the role and st$lU! 01 ""'vlse'6 and 
aprolile ol ttle media IMy ""'vise. A&Su l ~s ; I><!ic~le<.! lhat ~h e 
case lor ad"I ... ,s has grown worse in a nu mberOI a reas. In 
1964, lor e~emple. 19.6 percent 01 acNi!MIrs ',,<oi.oo flO .... 
lees.e limo or ',"I'~ remunerat ion lor se",ing in Ihelr posi · 
lions; In 1987,22.4 PltfC&nl or 41 reP<lf1ed lhal Slalus 
(Kopenh8Y'O!' 8). 
/'Indy on8-11all (49.3 peroen t) of t~ose mspOnding 
advise newspapers On ly. Tho nexl larg est group, 15 Pltr-
cent ha-.. mspons ibli lly lor ""wspa""r, yearbook, and a 
maoazlna. T_I"" perC&n1 a<l'vise Colh tha newspaper a nd 
yeMbOOll , and 9.1 pen;",,1 ad'vise ~I media. AimoSl3 per· 
cent advI" only radio and one lI(!vl$&s television only 
(Kopenh_r 8). 
More than ha lf Ihe adv isers 157,1 percent) have mas· 
ter's degrees al><! nean y one-fi fth (I 9.3 percent) have a doc· 
1000~le . 01111e t29 advllefs ,esponding. 50 ~ad deg,ees in 
journ'lism. while 1611ad degrees In EngliSh Or EngliSh lilor· 
8lure ,nd 13 In hislOfy. The remaining 50 had other degrees. 
l1 all at the advisers hed newspaper I>&Ckgrnunds , while 
21 pe rcent had wo,k e.perleoce in publiC ffl latlon .. o r ""' ... r-
l i.ing, Othe, Iypes of expe rience InC luood m~~ines, 
13perc&nl; b'oadcastlng, 11 pereonl; .nd lree-la nce wriling. 
• percentlKopenhaver 9). 
On. $Iale high school """" . Jot>nson, who a"ended 
the AprH Kansas AS$O(:iltlion 01 Journll ism Advl $&rs' m\l<lt· 
ing in Ma nhaltan, furthe r sugges tod that approximate ly 
30 pereenl 01 the publlClTl ions advi sers In Kansas hitVe lo ur. 
nalism dltOraes. a nd ~e $8ld he mil'!' be overellim.,ing 
(John$Ofl~ 
A mC8<1t telephone survey furthe, analyzed the high 
schoolleachMs journali sm bac~around . Ol l~e twenty-OM 
advi sors In the wulnwes t Kansas 8ma, M ne h3d ajou rn at· 
ism ooucallon deg 'u: nloo had EnGli sh degrees; sl. , ""si-
ness: and It>e remainde, had either a history, aft , drama, in--
dusl.lal aIlS, physicll educal ion. or computor science 
emp~!lSjs One 01 I~a English teact>ers, indicated th" s he 
has & mInor in journalism. while one I, pmsently we"'lng on 
a mastMs In journa lism (Ph one). 
Winter 1989 
If oothlng e l"". Ha>e/wood s hould at leasl enco u,age 
Ka nsans to ra ise the stal><!aro 01 those peop le advlSinjj hlgn 
s.c:Mo l and COl lege publicatIons by encoureglng a Slmng 
journa lism ~kgmund . .aid Adams{Ad,,",s). 
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What the the major factors result ing in rela-
t ively high superi ntendent turnover in rural 
school distr icts? 
Superintendent 
Turnover in Rural 
School Districts 
by Miles T. Bryanland M~ri lyn L Grlldy 
Unl 'lfl rsily of Nebr~sk~ 
Introduction 
The impon~ of school district statlliity has been 
dOwnplayed by t~ educational reio<m I'\"IO¥amenl. Vatlous 
external mandat" 10 ImpfOYe educatIon hIM! been im. 
pOSed upon the IIChool district ""03rdl""" 01 their polentl~ 
tor dysfunctional con seQuer>C(!S. For example, states h...., 
required compeU",cy testing 01 teach"", """,n tnough Ihe 
prfmlll)' "IIKI 01 such policies may be to erect rei BnQtl>er 
t.>Uruueratlc hurdle 0""''' which the competent must vau It , 
The focu s of the reform has been on excoriating Ihe nega· 
l ive, not In protec tin g tne posit i ...... Thus, an apprOilCh that 
wou ld carefull y guard !SChoo l facto,," that are po8illve n., 
b-e-en judged less Important th an ~ n approach WhiCh wou ld 
fOSler chan"" 
The exlenl 01 the slatu and nation al effort to Inillale 
chlWloe In Ihe schools may damage sctlool disrrlc l eHee-
tlvenn. In unexpecled ways. Eslabllshlng a cauS&lllnK bI-
lween the lrell 01 lhe relorm movemenl and .ubHQuenl 
school characlerlstlcs is"i/Hcult. However.1t is plaUSible 10 
""peCI some consecu.oances. An Increase in 8lIternal " ... 
mandl on lhe pUblic i\ChOOls may contribute to an orgatllza· 
tional,nstabillty that is reflected In higher ratH 01 _n, 
nel tumover. Wh~n t~hers. admlnistralOrs. ar>d DOartl 
membe'l ~nte, and ""pan qulckl~ as through a ,eVOlving 
door, the ellucatiMal program;s diminished, Corlsistency 
an.d oon,""ulty Ife t ll~~\_d; the Im* particip8Jlts h_ 
oI tMel! SCMol ls tami5h<ld; good teach ers alld adminlstra· 
te rs (t rIOse '11 M 8m 005 i red elsewhere) a .... loat; poor tellCh· 
&rs aM admln lst ralo rs (those who are not des ired else· 
wh ere) are retained. 
Superlnlen.dents are critical pl ayar. in tM c reat ion of 
or<.lerl~ change and sctlool dist rict atability. When t rle.-e Ie a 
rapid lurncwer 01 .uperln'endents, there will be difficulty In 
establishing consls!enl policy M<I adminislralive rul •. In 
l um thil wilt n.ave a negatiWt impacl lhroughOUI the Ofll&"'· 
ation as patl lClpatlll lace. persistent intern~ uncertainly 
which delracillrom their WOfIt. Goals are liKely 10 become 
amlJlguoul, employees are lil<ety todl"",n Ihelr I~ty lrom 
org.atlII8!lonaf goals. and a crisis-orienled managemenl 
style wilt dOmlnale In th,,'ypical school dlstrfct, 11>8 IUpe.· 
inlenderrt Is acrltical lorce In _loping atld instllutionallz· 
ingopera!lon~ policy 
Drs . Miles T. Bry8nl and Marilyn l. Grady are with Ihe 
Deparlmonl 01 Education al Ille University 01 Ne· 
br8$ka In Lincoln , Nebraska. 
Cunningham and Hentges (t983) nole thaI the averego 
&\lperlntendent stays in his/her position lor aboul 5.9 years 
(down trom 6.0-ti.5In 1912). A more r&cenl .... tional study ,.,-
porlS atl average st~ In presenl ottlce 01 6.7 years (Feisnil -
zer, 1988). Since the"" are _rl(18 dala. 1\ can be assumed 
thlt there arediSlricts __ tne luperintendenltumover IS 
hl<;lMr. For example. turnover may be an Kute problem in 
districts where there are ChlOflic !inanel.1 Or board diff icul -
ties. poo< socioeconomic cOndltlorrs. mililancy on the pan 
01 leacher organizations . i80111Iorr In rurat arllas. or some 
combinatiOfl ot t~e"" CMr8ClllrISliCS. Surp.,slng ly. there 
are IIt!!e da!B dealing with turno~r oth(l r than the oec~· 
slonal report by the American A8$OCl~tlon of School Admin· 
istrato rs (AASA) , 
It ia not known II, In the near futufil . there wi ll be an un· 
U$uBI shortage 01 school admlnlstrato's due to rallre-ment. 
The'" is a percepllon in some Iiaies that t~l . will h8p""n, II 
this aho,l age occurs. il Is !I , "ly thai Its Inlen5ity ", ill vary 
according to diSlrlCI type. It ", III De Imporlanl (0 know more 
at;rolJl the causes that deplele Ihe pool of 8dministrato.,.. 
Personnel "horlages resui1 wnen employees change posi-
tions wllnln the same profession. change prolessions. m-
lilli, or die. There is liltle resoarCh on 1M incidence Oi" 
causes of superintllndent turnOWlr. 
Using past IlIsea.cn. ooe can begin to identify some of 
I~ elem""t$ that appear to fncreue or con"lrfct turno-.er. 
FOi" exampl(l. Buchl>olz (19691 found no dittef9nOll In the ef· 
fectl""'MM of outSider Wlf'!Iu9 Insloor 8UCOt," sI0ll . Bolh 
soomoo to tara eQu all y wel l. Ralher than accentuating dis· 
trlc . differences, SuChtlOlz SO ught $Imllar d istricts for hi . 
81 udy. In so do ing, his study mlUGd lom\llmport ant cnarae· 
leri st iC5 of the superintendency !!-(Jch a~ the etle-ct of dis· 
t rlct s ize on superintenden l lurnovor. Thu s. II IS posS ible 
that the ", ma)' be a d lffernnce In Ihe success 01 Ins ider or 
outs ioor superintanoonts depending upon 11\11 distriCltype. 
Cunningh,.." and Henl",s 11983) noled thal in larger 
IICnool dlstricls of 25.000 or more p-uplls. appro~ imately 
55 .• % ot Iho superintenden ts h ireO" were oulsiders 
(Carlson. 1962). In school districts ot lenlhan 300 pupils, 
the percenlage 01 oulSlders climt>ed 10 70.9%. One eonse-
qU\lnc .. 01 this prepofl<lerance 01 outsi""rs in smalier 
school districlS wa.; SUll9esl ell b)' F~ns~ (19701 ...no lou"" 
thai In high prestige d,stricts. Ihe style of superintendent 
leadership could be ct>aracterlze(f as ~avlng a cosmopol l · 
tan/outside, orientation wiln a crusading styltr. Fenske did 
nOI find this same styte 10 btl common In low prestige di.· 
t~cts. Fenske thu s implies that tl\<:r match t)ellNOOn dlslnet 
and superintendent is mOre ]l<Jrpo$(lfUI In high prestl~ 
dist ricts, 
Given tn;s reasonrng , it la iog ic. l lo oxpec t that In low 
prest ige d is tricts turnover wi l l be above the nationa l ...-er· 
B!)/! reported by Cunningham and Henlges of 5 .9%. 
Tn. Study 
Tile in",,"lillalof'!l...ere particularly Interesle<l in Ille ex-
lent of superintendent turJ\OYer in rural stales as ..-..11 as In 
_ 01 the c auses "nd~rl)r lng lurnowrr. Nebraska pre-
senled the researchers WIth a tultable educatlon.al environ· 
menl lor the IIlYf!SlIgatlon. The Sille has a population of 
327 K - 12 school dlst~ct$. There has been a hIstory 01 con· 
cern <>Vef superintendent Impermanence. GoddaKi (1 971) 
"",ielll9d these conC(!rn$ltbout t~ high rate ot turnover In 
Nebraska and noted that in lno mid _ntles. tho average 
tenure 01 Nebraska .upellntonoonll was leu man Ii ..... 
y;lIfS. 
Two object i""s guided lMis study' 
I) th e ident i licalion ot the turr'lOYfl r In a stale w ith 
many rural SChool dist ricts : 
fduc~lionaIConsideration $ , VOl. 16, No. 1. Winter 1989 
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21 the !denli,ieal,on 01 reuons causing ."per!nlen-
dent turnover in smalle. 1<:Il001 distric!I. 
Using ,nn~al li sts 01 SC~QOI dist rict s upeflntendent 
personne l in Nobraska's 1(-12 SchOO l districts, th e move· 
m&nl 01 .upe,ln tertdenlB In ~r>d out 01 the ir pos itions was 
charted. This was done for ~ pe riod 01 seve" yea .... In thiS 
tashion data we', galhe rad on luP9rinlenaenl turnover. 
Using ,nls s.ame Info<mallon, Individual superinten. 
dents wI\<) urved tOt shott terms _re Idemlfied. A tele-
ph<>ne in,,,,,,le,,, gu ide wa s dlMtlope<l. Thi s guide was re-
viewed by seven experts in educat ional adminl, rrati on. Re-
. i.ions we,e m8<le a~ a consequel'K'e of this 'ev lew. The 
inl"I"Ilew gulcle was then used In gaU' e'i,,!) Informahon 
!rom superl ntendo:tnt5 about tile cauus 01 u.elr 00",,""'" 
Irom oftice 
Using the annual 'ists . 21 $l.Jperintendenl' who held 
their position to. only one ~f we", ;<!entltie<! A simil ~, 
gro up 01 42 wno held their position lo r only two years was 
also identllied . The invest lgatOf3 w~m ab le to locate to Su· 
perintend ents "'~o had ~e l d their pos ition lor one yeat' IIIr>d 
t~ 01 thoSll whe had held their pos ition lor 1"'0 \'$ars. 
Thll inte ..... iew guide w.s lhen admlnlste .. dto ~ ind l· 
Ykluats ,n a lelephOne j"tetView. ThiS phase oIlne s tudy ",as 
conducle<.I dorlngl"" SIlmnler 01 1987 . The resulting dal a 
on the cau ses 01 tur nover we re Bggr'(!gated. An addItional 
pe rsonal intervle", "' ith one 01 t~e 8 ubj~ct " was co~ducle<.l 
In order to ,ovIG'" and explicale Ihe I nlofmatio~ collecled i~ 
the telephootte Interviews 
Finding s on StljlIIrinlendenl r ........... 
Durin g tM SIIven·year periOd covemd tl)' the stooy, 
Ihere ",ere 268 supeti nten<!e nt lu rnovers in the 327 K-1 2 
school district s Included In th is Sl ud~. Tabte O~e preSlln t ~ 
lime· series Qata on wperinlend&nl .... " .nc;lIS. A surprising 








Superlnlen<!ent Vacancies by Yur 
Vacanc ies 
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Total OISlricl Tum""", Over Seven Years .. 268 
Annual AY<!rageow.r $even.Year Period • 12% 
Source: StatisUcs and Fa<:lS Aboul 
Neb<1ls~ a Schools: 1 ~7M!O-1 9651a6 
Tabl e One ShOW . a consi s tently high 'yrn~r du ring 
Ih .. ~n ye" S 0110% 10 I. "', " number substantially 
above Ih~1 calculaled by Cunntngnem slid H&ntgn (1983). 
Small <ural cllstrlcts had g",a"'r dllltculty f81aln lnll superl ... 
leodenl~ Il\aIIlhe average s<:hooI dlslricl nationwide. 
In Ine popula!lon 01 327 dlslrlcl s , 134 (41 %ll'Iad no 
turno.", r in the seven·year pe~Od . In 131 (40%) dis trict s 
the re ",as one turnove r durIng the seven-yea r periOd. In 
49 P5'1o ) di et"els there ",e .. "\I''l lumove f3 dur ing ,"" 
seven·year period. In 13 W%) dlslllc\s 11'1011", were II""" lurn 
QW!rsdurlngl\'>e period oIl he s ludy. Theschools with tWOOf 
more lu~", c .... le lhe Illglle' pe<eenU'gn 'ePOrled in 
Table OM. Ac<;ording1 v, il is In th_dislriCIS Ihat 0 .... m"'l 
e"pect to lind characteristiCS IIssoc iated with rap id suo 
Winter 1989 
PClrinlendent lur_. As ""led earl ier, the lubjeclS In· 
le rvlewed we", dra",n l rom II><! dl s lricts witn muillple 
lurnov<>rs. 
Findings on Causel Related 10 nuno",", 
The ""'''''iOI'! popUlalion In dislrlcts with multiple lurn· 
overs was ""prox;mately600 _ idenIS. MOSI diSlrlc t. were 
In sgricullurnl communilles localed OYer 30 millIS lrom 80V 
popUlation center. !>outen querlGd aboulll1""" communi · 
1191 relerre{! 10 tt>em n dying 10",n5 cM,aclerlzed tl)' a loss 
01 bua iness vita lity and a steady oUlmlg rali on 01 I nh~bi t· 
anlS. Uese root causes 01 decl ine war'(! manifested" Ih8 
scl'oool diSI'ict level In a number 01 "'1'\'1. 
Goddanl 1,970) oltered a fU(l lmenl3fy anat~ls 01 lhe 
nigher rale 01 SU[)e'lnlande nl lu",,:wer In rural districts. M · 
mlnistfative lumcwer may be cau~ bV such faclOrs as II · 
nl"",ia' prol>lems, Iha large num oor of ad minisl flllo_8 units , 
tl10 up",ard mOblllly of s upe ri ntenden ts, the Inslab illty of 
Ine pos ition, o r tM Inade~ u acy olll\e people "'ho comprlS<! 
thl boa"'s 01 education in smatl rural district s IGocldard. 
1970:7 --til. Goddard's analysis was uSlld to build a laxomon~ 
lor o 'ganlling subject msponSllI. 
The identllled causes 01 depanun! were grouped InlO 
lour categories: 
1) P"",onal Reasons 
2) Job or Distri ct Characterist ics 
3) Proble ms ",ilh Board of Educ.tion 
.) Car""r ASClll'"odoency 
P9rson,1 reasons we,e ciled tl)' lOot lhe 2~ Subjects as 
the prlmaty cause 01 Ihelr lelWing, Four s.uP8rintendems 
oU9"t 10 movo cloSll' 10 Iha i' noma o. "rooIS' and Itaod 
achieved a ca re er leve l Ihat allowed th em 10 do so. Stren on 
lam ll y, educational needs 01 children . and marriage were 
menUooed. One s ubject who hlllCl tleen a sMrt-ierm l uperin· 
tenden! in a &mall. rural school s ummed up his mason, 'or 
le ",' ng by ..,..,. ing "'We lmveled 10 buy gfI)Ceries: \ft'$ t .... led 
10 go 10 lhe dOClor, we traveled 10' enter1ainment; we tr;w-
eled 10 \10 10 church; and we traveled to do ~rylhlng " 
Eig htlo,mel supetln lendents clled job Or distrlCI con· 
QIUo ns as th~ primary cause 01 tnel, deparl ufll . Menlloned 
I~ thiS Cala!lory ",ere such tactors as d&elining enroilmltflt , 
poor diSlricl lin ..... cial t>eallh, a nd adminislratiV<l Inlerter· 
e~ bV board membvr". Several 01 these sUPlirinlendltflls 
.... re ousted by thl 'elum 01 Ihe "nat,,,, son" -locaoI lndivio:J. 
ua[, "'ho ",arlle<i lhelr jobs !)ac~. In one 01 Ih(lse $lluatlons, 
boa'" members lOug ht to gl.e a job to a ~ualili ed local 
whose larm wall lall ing. Generally. Ihe sholl·lerm 6uperin· 
la nda m In Ihll group complalne<! f"Que ntly about the 
DOwe, e.erteo:! by I ndlvld~ ar communlly memberl. A poor 
coaching recotlI. the dlsclplininll 01 the wrong Sludent, .~e 
unhappy parent wllh inll"""liai mlat l-.es a ll wem elIam· 
PI" used 10 mull"!e II>e power 01 Individuat community 
memt>ern. 
Five 01 Ihe svbja<;ls directly ~tlrib uted Ihelr de panure 
to problems with board re latl oM. All live deplc le<l board 
member contuaion over oo.ard tole and their eventu.1 Inabil· 
Ity 10 cope wiln 11>91 contusion. The superlnlendenl was ex· 
peeled 10 be the board ' POppel" or · scaPt:lOO"t~ Boards 
woold inslfUCt luperlntendents 10 Ii .. a teacher Of under· 
take SOm~ similsr action tMI til.) superin lendenl could not 
pe.f<,>rm prolesslonall y Or ethical ly. 
F inall y. lour ps rtlc ipants in lhe 8tOOy indicaled their 
mol'e to be ~Imply • """'" up. ShlfOdii 11973) labeled Ih is 
mOW1menl earee' ~nder>q. One $upefinle ndem noled 
thaI the Ae\lljotl PtOVi<led a sal-.y InCI<las<! 01 $6.000. rut. 
Olhe. indicaled that "" h ad been I9Cruiled. AnOlhe< had 
only planned 10 SI ll'!' III tile vacated supe nnlendency unlil 
e. petience and . l llb l lll~ had bilen atta ined and Ihen mO'<'e 
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!O a better job , All saw thei r mov~ as adepart u!ti from a low 
prestige district to one wit h Migha! prestige. 
Discussion and Implications 
Tu rnove! appears to be a constant featu re of the Ne· 
braska school landscape and it may be a phenomenon On 
the incl'lla.e. During 1987138. Nebraska's schoo ls experi. 
'meed 50 supe ri ntendent turnoye's. a percentage of abou t 
15 %. Sixty·six pe rc ent of those leaving One superinten· 
dency left to assume similar pos itions in Nebraska or olher 
slates. Eighteen percent retired . Two percent died and it 
was unknown whal happened to the remaining 14 '1 •. These 
lurnovers conti nued to be concentrated in small . rural. Iso· 
lated schools in dying communil ies. 
American soc iety ~ rows more st rat ified and economi· 
cally IIoeQregated (Mart in, 1988). Schoo l d istricts are not out· 
s ide these societal changes. Thus. in terms of wea lth and 
stabi lity, some schoot d ist ricts fare better than omers. Po l· 
iC1 makers ~eed to face this reali ty and beg in 10 redress th e 
unequal distribution of resourceslhat is manifMted in dil · 
lerential turnover rates of superintendents. 
More informat ion is needed alX>ut superintendent turn· 
o.er and Its causes. When top schoot managemenl 
changes, the abil ity of schoot leaders to pro. ide a nuriur ing 
enylron ment for educationat program s Is comprom ised. 
This is not to say that management should not Chan(j<l . 
Howe~ r. SOme degre e 01 organizational stabil it1 is neCe S' 
sa!)t for Schoots to funct ion, H Igh supe~ntende nt turnove r 
is a s1mptom th at the tocal schoot organizat ion tacks direc· 
tion and fut ure orien tation . 
This study exp lored turnover and it . impl ications on ly 
in a ru ral context. Whi le the investi gators d id not emp irl· 
cal ty cont rast the 'urat dist ricts and superintendents of this 
study w ith other dist rielS and superintendents, there is rea· 
son to expect unique differences in rural areas, Too often, 
Book Review 
College: The Undergraduate Experience in America, by 
Ernest L Boyer. New Yorl;: Harper and Row, 1987. 328 pp. 
tn the fou r years since the National Commission on Ex· 
cellence in Educat ion appeared on the scene wilh A Nat io n 
at RiSk, American's halle exhibited an Increased intel'llst in 
the state 01 education, its function. Its successes. and ulti· 
mately it s failures. Wh ile the focu s has sh ifted lrom the ru· 
diments 01 elementa!)t education to the prepar.to!)t service 
01 seconda!)t instruct ion, the Interest has far f rom abate d, 
Now, with texts such as Cuttu rat Li te racy by E,D, Hirsch, Jr., 
and Altan Bloom 's The Closing of the American Mind top· 
ping the non·f lct ion bestseller lists, the examinat ion 01 th Is 
natlon'S institut ions 01 ~ ig~er educat ion is at hand 
T~e most recent stud1 by The Carnegie Foundation for 
th e Advancement 01 Teaching is detai led in Colleg e: The Un· 
derg raduate Expe~ence tn America by ErneSI L. Boyer, A 
companion to High Schoot: A Report on Seconda!)t Schoot 
in Americ" the current lexl exp lores the ne~t step on the 
continuum of know ledge, baccalaureate educati on . Focus· 
ing o n eighl prima!)t probtems ide~tif i ed by the Carn egie 
group as undermining the s u cc~s" of higher educat ion, 
BO)'l1re, aminos oacn not only f rom the standpoi~t of th e In· 
d ividua l. but I i ~ew lse endeavors to analyze the Impl ication 
the i ~sutfi ciency of ~nowledge wil l have on the nation and 
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state and national poticy stud ies are directed at schoots reo 
gard less of local environment and o rgan izat ional condi· 
tions. Such approaches miss c rit ical dist inc t ions 
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world in wh i c~ he lives. Whi le th e uneart hing of probtems in 
co ll eges and un ivers ities is obligato!)t in any such analysi s. 
it is pe rhaps Boyer's attent ion to the ro te th e co tlege gradu. 
ate w ill play in society th at sets this study aparl from the 
rest. What is col lege doing to prepare students for demo· 
cratic leadership7 Are steps be ing taken to close the gap 
between pub liC po l lc1 and pu~ l ic understand ing? Do gradu· 
ates understand and apprec iate the ~Ignity of work? To 
Boyer the dual traditions of ind ividualit1 and community in 
higher educat ion must wo r~ in harmony: 
"Colleges . shou Id ho i p stooents become i ndepen· 
dent . se ll ·ret iant human be ings, )lilt they shou ld also 
give priority to community ... To serve private priori· 
t ies w~ile ~egle<:ting social ob i igat ions Is. ult imate ly. 
to undermine se ll ·inte res t." 
With this stud1 and the resuUlng anatys is. 80)'l1 r and 
the members of The Carnegie Foundati on call for a reduc· 
tion of the depersonat izat lon of l he co ll ege experience. AS 
tile unl.erslty setting is ideat ly to re present soc iety at larg e. 
effort must be made to reduce the distancinQ of the student 
f rom nls worid . To mM t th e MedS of tM glObat commun ity, 
that which is INmed must M applicab le to "humane ends," 
The p/1 i I Oso p~icat nature of th is inqui rt makes Boyer's 
text both readable and thought·provok ing. Whi le intended 
as a g u ideboo~ for American higher educat ion, the tenets 
set lorth by th is study are no less retevant to Institut ions of 
~ ig her learn ing through out the wo rld . 
ReYiewed by Susan Day Hannlson 
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